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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

P41idup Capital. .. _.......... 1 6.0()0,(000
,est................. ....... 900,0<0

Gro. A. Cox, Esq., President.
JOHN I.DAVinsoN, Rsq., 7ice 1'resident.

GeO. Taylor, Esq., W. 1Il -anîltonEsq,
Jas. Crathern, l'nq., Mi, boggat, Esq.,
John Hoskin, ti. . L.

Rotoret Iilgour, Esq.
B. R. \VA,i 5 1, (TeGnra i mnagcr.
J. H. PtUMMI'n ,Ast. (tennis I ManIager.
ALE. .il tti1,91 Ispctor.
G.oDE C. OliîsÀs'vc, Assitant inspoetor.

Vf.0 yo rk.-Alex. Laird and Wnîi. Gray,
Agents.

Heannheit.
Ayr, hendon, Walkervile,
B&r"le MIotrent, \aterloo,
nllavil1e, Ornngevill o, Windor,
Berlin fhtawa, \Voolistock,
Blenheim, Paris.
Brantford, Parkh;il], lTorousto t
Çayuga, 'Petorltîro IIemù Offie
Ob-hum, St. Cathariîns, i25inW,
Ooll1ingwood,Sarn 1-2 KngW.
b)Undas Sait Ste. NMrie,Citi/ lranchs8
DI)nriville, Seaforth, 798 Qiocei E.,
Qait Siicoo, 448 Yonge St.,
Qodýrcb, Stratiord, 791 Yoxigo St.,
Guelph.î Strttiroy, 1268 Coliege,
Ilatnolton, Thorold, 5.4Q il.W.,
Jarvis, Wa1îkrton * .11r Parlianiit.

Comnercial (rdits issuod for 119e il, Fu-
tope, the East atîd iest IndcienB, China,
1

upan, AustralifL, Now Zealand anid South
Ararica.

tt&i5ili5AND tOttltiAPiNDi'N S.
Gr1at niftt. iTho lBank of Scoland.
t
'tiRa, Chinm wl aî Tp tii.-The Ctisrtered

Banik ofhIndi, Austrolia aisltChina.
paris. France. -LLacard. tFroncs & Cie.

arlies.es eqir.1 Mathien & Fils.
wêt York.-The Ateericatn Exehiange Na-
tionul TBank of New York.

San Prancisco. Tle Iluikfliitritisli (Col-

Chica.gio. -The Anîric an 1,ExrhangeNitilnl
Bank of Chicago.

firitq.h Crini B h ank of lBritishi
Colutmbia.~iimitsn, ~nînudrt. li1k.onil3riniitlda~timgsonJaàiaitt Th Bk. of NovaceotiaL

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

captal paid.np.............. ..... $l,500,COO
Iteeereriund .................... 7-0..,....

D 1IRE CTO IlF;
Hl. . ROWLAND, P rosidIont.

T.R .sRBITT ,viee-prosi.. t(ut, iin
William tRamsay. Robet Jaffruy.
H'îgh Ilva i. T .Ilt. tVaîsworth.

T. Suthîerlanîd StaYner.
FIEAD OFFICEH,- - - T'ORONTO.

D. H. Wîns.mme, 1..itENIsNOR,
Casbiûr . Asrt. Cashlor.

E. l{ay, Inipector.

BRuANCH-ES IN ONtrARTO
191sex, N1atgaru Fails, Welland, Ferg.,s
Port Coiborne. Sa-nît Ste. Mariei, Wood-
etiicIiGaît, S.'ituieTîeslt

~5omus, Rat Portage, Tloronto- Corner
ellingtomî St.muI lýeadear bann,'omge St.

Cor. Qieen; Cor. Yonge and liloor Streets.
B3RANCHEs8 1 N NonRn-WFUT.

Wnnipeg, tirandoi. ,CalrY , Portage
la. Prpirie, Prinice Ateit.

Drats ouN ew York and Sterling Ex-
SIl ange bonglit and soi l. liepoits ne35 Sliveîl and interest allowed t.'romtt
%ttenttîîr 1aid to collections P

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE,
lfendtofinte, W.sterIoo, ibn[.

A FI.u OF TtE

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS 0F 1890
OVER PREVIO'US 'il. :

I-Gain ssets .... $223,5fS
2- tii« Sur plus.. ..... 38.911

3-« 1Cas h Income 40,958
4- Reserve for

the security
of' PoliCy-
holders ... 192,741

Th5 ie for Octobe, 18,was thelagest
Lb5 Coîopany lias ever writen i(n ny ose month

TORONTO OFFICE. 32 CHURCH ST.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA..

ÎIAD OFFICE - MKONTREAL

limiapaid, over lî,OOO. Thermost popn.
1 ar Company in Canada

?Ldland & Jones, Gen. Agents.

'1PLEPHONE OFFICE, - 1e67

MR.MEDLAND,- 30Wi
MR.JONES, - -#Old

Itg in avarlo ci051],and tnm4r n the

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

91 ilpli a 1, -L9 3 17 99,à 00
Rlest, U- - .514),001)

Board of Directors.
A 'DREw ATLAN, FRsq., Preident.

Rons. ' NDisitFoN, Esq., vicc'.Presiott.
Il. 'uteacKnzio,Rq ., John Duncain, Rsq.,
Jonalin Hlodgson,lesq . Mýont, Aitun,E.sq.
John Cassii,Esq. .1. P. IDuwes, Rai-.,

T,. H. Dotin, Esq.
(SOtit AoUE, tineral Manager.

Jù11tNGnuc.T, Asst. Generai Manager.

BRAÀNCHEIN tONTARO AND QtFsE(-

Belteville, Kingston, Qnebec,
Berin, Londlon, Rent rew,
Birantpton, Motreai, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chaîthîam, Mtlicît1, Strattord
Gat, Napanten, Et.Johins, Q.
Cananoique, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamoiltoni, Owenm Soînd,Toronto,
Ingersoll, Peth, Walterton,
Kiricarditie, Preseott, Windsor.

BRANHElsSteN MANtTOnA.

Winnipeg. lBrandon,

Ageîep iiiNewoYork, - (;0 Wull 81.

'in ponitiot~nifthis Batik us t hIe
aniotînt otPai d-împ 1 ai aiamidilSumrplui s
the secotîd iii tle Dominition.

A generatl )tiiuîighiîinesistranfsact-ul.
Itîterent isaiiloweîi at cîîrremit rat(esiieon

deposit in the 'SavîngR]3atll e 1 artmieit
whîro smîmnstf one dollar and nipwarfls ir
recoived.

i)eposit receipts are, aiso insie'd tisaiing
initeregt t urrentratea.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
1).'i7rtm., E. F. ItlioI',N,

Manager Asst.Manager.

TIIE MOISONS BANK
Tuîoporrted hît Arlt of Parliameîît, le5,5.

P., iii ap Capltsl $2.M00,000
litealFusud - 1- ,14moo0

IHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

BOARDtoOh' DthI'CTomSS.
Joîts I. R. .iî.o. - l1 e.qidjetIt.
R. IW. Sieiiîrî, e-President.

S. i.Ewttîg, W. NM.ltaiitîv, Jîenrv Arch-
lîî.Samuiel Finioy. Sr 1). b. Macpherson,

.C.M LG.
F, G'ictiniE ltnA.4eeraîIf aîioqer.

A. 1). J t1 u) , lisp, tir.
]lnANiwml- Aliner, Omnt., Irockville,

Cîiuîto,îCîainarr. 1Exter, Hantîtton, bomi-
,ile., IIeun oril, Mîîîît rau , Mirrisiîrg. Non-
WiCilî, t)îî n Sou t. l iidgetonvm, Soiilih'
FaIts, Suret, <1,. , SI. Hyacinthie, Qu(,., 8t.
t'hoinit s, TJoiito, Tton, WaterlooOmt.
West Wirîio.îiîIm inipiteg, Wooîtý
stock. (Ont.

AçOxNT- INiet ND.Qee aiuuu
dîtPelelîa nd Eu nTown sh ips Bank.

Ontario IDomi ionunkttîtl, IJmîeriaî Bankl,
lItiik of Crin ni-roe oNewlitrit îsw!ek-lýiii k
ni N.14 Nova cotita Hlali Batkint 1 Co.
Prince Eîlward 1Rlanid endirants Batnk ni

lu.1,,S in iiiersido Batik. Britisîh (oî i
hua -14 uni Iof lIC. Maniiitobia -lin permal
Banlç. Newfoundllaid Conimnercimllla'ik,

Ao:NTS tI ERorLe.-boidon-Aliance
Biank îbtd.i, 'Messrs. Gîvu, Mlills, Curnie &
Co.; Lsr.lsotun ic&to iiverpuool
-Tue tILîik nI bivorlinol Cork- 'Ih ous.
turantitdtitrttmkLtîi Paris-(rertit
Ivoticais . Aiitworpi, tiîitgium-Lalsaiqte
diAnvers.

Aci St IN NITEiD STATErS. -New Yort
_\lechaflicî' NationLal Biank; W. Watson

sud IAe' i.îîmîgAgoits. BankofMontnî,al,
Mcs l îortîim, liis & Co. Bioston -The

Siîîîe National Iank. Portlaiidc -Casco
Ntiýa li iIsilt Cicatgo -Frt Nationatl
Bautiîk. Clevniffîii (oniercjul National
l-ii. ,itroit (t niinieýrcial NtionaLl t'nk,
BliilTalo Tli irît Nation ai Bank. SatitFran.

ciic Is iliof liritifili Columbia, Milieaut-
kciWis-riîeuîMarnme and lFir Inn. Co.

iîaîuk. Hüo na, Mo n taii&-ta Iirt Nationalu
Bankil. tBut te , Mîîltn rtNation al
lI iv. k Fort Botnm, 'Montantt-Firgt Na-
tînîtat l Biik. Toledo--Second Nationtal
BIltl. £,4r <cionlus iadim nait parts ni
the Dominion, and returmîl îromptly e.

oI Creiit issued available ini ail parts of
tu)e wot Ii

QUE3EC BANK.
ESTAJILISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board el Direcers.

B. ILSMITH, ESQ., Prenit et
Wm. WITHALL, ESQ., VicePrestdent.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
J.R. YOUNG, ESQ.,GEO.R. REFNFREW,E5Q.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK ROSS, EsQ.

IIsuasd Offce, Quebre.

JAhESSTItVENSON, WILLIAM R.DEnw,
Oîshor . 1In8pector.

Branches.:

Montreal, Thomfas MeDongaîl1, Manager.
TorontO.W. P. Sonne, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; Thre Rversi,T.C. Counu
manager; Pembroke, TFP. CoManager;
Thorold, D i. Cromble, Manager.

Cotlecions made In ail parts of the
country on favourable terns sud prompt-
îr remitted for.

1 JAME liITIUVENSON,Oaher,

WNHuBYACHTING TOURJ
IN FEBRUARY IN A

1 0,000 TONS STEAMSHIP
TII

MEDIIERRANEAN PORTS.

LAN),TUIK~Yî 1~E(EMALTA,
I'IALY (Soutlliand -Northî). (M I)uys,

Apîily for full particitl-rsainil tîclcot-î hi

BARLOW CUMBER{LAND,

72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRtE INSUIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... 810,000,(000
1h epes.ited with (om'rrnnuiit at

Ottamca ..................... 15,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

p~ire i nstrance ni every description et-
feeteit. AtliobsesB promiptly adjnsted and
paut ut Toroto.-

H.M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
llesid5sire Telephone, 3376.

GEC. M. ILIGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

OF TUFI

Dominion Safe Beposit C'l
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST.WEST,

Are lite1safnut unid Mon tromtpetein thme liO
milliion, wliere ynn cati ninstnrelp keeqi
sje vauble paliers ar vaînables of uny
kiti <.

M ndeote eharges. tnspectioninviteîl.

L IGITIIAIL& MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-[AW.
Chambeîrs : N. 1, trd F lat, City anid is-

trict Saviîigs' Baenk Bitlding,

180 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL
TicLitpHoNIINo. 2382.

W.D1. Ligbhall,M.A.,B.C.L.
De berv Maedoinld,IL.li.

.]E. RUJTTAN,
IRAL ESTATE.

iNviEs'MENTS. PIStE INSURANCE.

PORT ARTRUR. FORT WILLIAM.

P ost Office îîdldress:I--PORT ARITHUR
CANADA.

C. N. 811ANLY,
Loans negotiated and insurance effected

ROOM 6, YORK CHtAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

MR. ]ROBE RT MAHIR,
Graîluate of tuie Royal Aeademy of Music,
Berlin, anti pil ofn Prof. Joachîim, bas ne-
turnecd anîd will receivo pupils ut bis resi-
dence-9îJ 1Yksfland Mirc5t.Open tor concert engagement.

G E R M at yotsr own home, byR A N Dr. Rosentbal' n is
torchaIt System. lSStb tbonssnd(.1 Al
sob8cmîben , ë5.00 each for each lauignge,
beeontie actuai pupits of Dr. hosenthal wno
corrects ail exereuns, iou corresponds witlî
theln un regard to dliîicuiti8es whih maY
(iccor. Sanîpie enpy. Part I. 25>ceOts. bib.
eral terma 10 Tesciiers. SPA NISH 1

MEISTERSCHAFT PUB. CO.,lA , A
196 Suînsner St., Boon. T L A

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

R1ANCIT

PHoeNIXHa)c
INSURANCE 00.ý 1

Of llartiorl, ton n. ST J A MES

ESTAnLîSu1ED 1854. S'RlE E T

CASH CAPITAL,2,0oo, 000 MONTREAL

GERALD B. HART, General Manager.

A shareofiynnr Fire Inisurance i s solicit cd
for this relible and weilthy comipaotoi -
uowîîed for i tg pronîapt unld iuetal siittle-
nient Onidaims11.

Agents throîighou tthe Dominion.
See that you get a Phoenix of Hartford

Polie y.
CiwiAGIENra Laurin & SmnitLï, Mont-

rea; Ali. ionstoad, IL. J. Manglal,
Torotnto; E. P. Doyle, Haulifax, N.S.; Kinowl-
ton & Gilcbrist, St. John0 , N.Bl.; i,. a. iteor,
(tîsrottetown, P I;Wright & Juoes,
Winnipeg, Manitobu; Major & Pearson,
Viinoiiver, tIC.; Austin & Yates, Victorift,
B.C.

PRANOVOKiIE. Viol IN.
VORtIE kRODUC'rl<>N.

Smîs. E. RUBîNs, MMEI. RIitNi. 82 CbUyit
St. (Opp). St.. amesC' CaLthedraLII.

Sigr. Efd. Rubini (bondon, EIîg., Paris,
France) is abde to otîer special itducients
tri oniàor two ladlies (or gento .) siho wish te
complote titeir mtusical educa tion (voral Or
instrumental> by admnittiug tliem as rosi-
dent Iluiils ut bis own tîo1îse. Ttieory,
Comiposition, and the hmglier grades. eo-
memtary, advanced atnd profesionael voîce
truaining. Referemîces, by kindî permnission,
to Messrs. A. & M, Nordttînînner*; Cai-al'r.
(iianelli.ete. lucghest testîmnionials.

fT'RENCII AND) (ERMAN
e lter the )ierlitz 11etheul

FRAIIIIN GAISER

Addres, or enquilce at iesîdeiir,

,ALEXANDER STREET 1, TORO)NTO.

MORVYN HOUSE,
31 AVSST. TOiRON'TO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Rcsidiintandi Day Pîîpils.

<.5ucres.wr Io Miýss la ig/u.)

A thorough Engtîhsh Course urraaged wiîlî
e oUNIVERSITYV MATRICULA-

TI 0ON.
lthose yonîîg ladies whc, hute passe-t the re.

vuiîrect exaniations are presetnel wittî a rerti-fîsute iodicating their tage cf utcvisncîîlienît.

Speciat adi-antages are given ini Iiasle, Art,
Freslu,.erntnunel ]EIocoution.

Morvyn Hou"sealso offcr i I l]te refmnîg in-
fluiejices oif a hauppy Chîristian homne.

1 S 8 V I.ALS

BOARDING AND DAY SOHODI
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 32 PeterS treet, - 'E'orento

C 0URBEsah rci.EgInhOF M%tlieat-
ies, Classies atsd Modern bangtîages.

Superior advantageo i Mnsic and Art.
Hoine cure and refliement eotnbined

wVith disiciplinle and thoroughi mental traits.

Eeident, Native Gernian ansd French
teaceemn.

BISHOP
SîRACHAN

SCHOOL

YouNo "LADIES.

Full Rtîgliîh Course,

Dritwing,Paintimîlg.&c-.,
For Proniiî.ctrîs&c.

apilly on
MISS GRIER,

Wykehutni Hall,

Toronto.

SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

ENCLISH :RIDINC :$(JHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

]iiding taught lu ail its branches. NO
hmbitareqiiredn school. Morses furninhený
CA?T. T4tiOTD, - PtsOPtIEiTOrt.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE GREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED.

lle long standing objection to the old plans
of liue insurance has1 eea the liability t10 serions
loss fion oversight, neglect or inability to pay
pieriînis. This objeGt.i 1a emctrl

iivd ini

1Bmpeanc & General Lite
A,- rance Cosupan y, hy the adioption of an or-

d rvLiii' Poticy, of which at piouiinew 'agent
,,folie of the IarFei.t and best of the Ainerican
Companies said 'Il lm the sateal and (ir.
4-1 1-011CY 1 have evrre. Sec this
P 01j cy before insuring ini any Cotnpany.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Pweidetit.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
Hlead Offie-Torünto, Ont.

I ni., Il .1211
Le, 'O RO N rp 0 tIn md

ARTISTS' AND TEACHERS' GRADUATINU COURSES IN AL
BRANCHES 0F MUSIC.

TIFIA'I'M, I1IKM, S.etir.

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND ORATORY.
tii pi>In o 1i10.îîîltîvo ycar colrsîs iinder thie

of mn o o Ms.S. Il.Ci A5K, at spciii
ti Di. t)l',uite V ('u se îîîv furiîiiimig

Lîîli t, lc î mciof au eminimdlt sîieci.liit.

120 page Ciîisi-rs uniy C.ulcmîîar unut free ho any

E.DV\iRD FISHIEWMusclflrecîor.

M. W. EDGAR BUCK,
tBass Sol-îimt ti oce t tOratorio, etc ,for.

MUSICAL IIRECTOR TORONTO VOCAL SOC'Y.
Il'îîjîîls coîýi vecin miSimîuing, Voire Düvelnp-

ienIlt îuid oioin nte Itiblimin myrte
îîiilraimitc WMtlîîd.

NA DAM IE BUCK

(Dilinfia tîniversits' of France), given les-
sîlus ini Frencht, prvIil tý iîils unîi In ds-
st-s. also cîinversatiumil.
Aildros -esi, Itmànç, 333 Churth Ne.

ONTARIO SOHOOL
osr

ELOCUTION n".ORATORY
Flil Terani ssainm Oct. Sth, 189g.

Fach teucher ar specialint in Ise itpart.
ilisott Fi-ir Caletu titi addrenn Lthe Seere-t %ry, A. tC. MOI> NTEER, li.E., New Arcade,
Cor. Yoige anid terrmrrd Sto., Toronto.

Incorporueteii - 1890.

Iu alliliation witlî the University oi Toronto.
TO RO NTO

An,,., COLLEGE
Corrtilltites 0F MU LSIC), L-TO.

anid
tîi;itîiî,n. Send( for

CAr, EN D A n.

F. H. TORRINCTON, MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

GRATEFUL - COMPORTINO.

E P PS'S
BREAKFAST - SUPPER

0OOQA
ffeeds On/y Boiling Waler or Mf*il.

TORONTO, PJ<IDA Y, NOVEMBESR 27th, 1891.

xl r/s.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS MDMISLEiti
I - AND

THE
0

WEEKO
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A Skin af Beauty 19 a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CHEAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
Removeý an 0Pipe, Freki,

M oth-P atces
Rasht and Skin dis.

~:a~ *cases, and every~ ~ ~sbiesish on brauty,
0 apd defies detec-

z dton. On il vir
tues it has stood

no othier fias, and
is sa harmirss we
tate it ta be sure
it is properly made.

Accepýt n1q coun t er-f ci0o smilarnat
The distiiguMiebd
Dr. L. A. S.îyer,

sad ta a lady of the Jiulnuo( a patient): "As you ladies
ri/ZU'ti uthe, I recanmend îGoraiis Creano ae the
tast hiocful u/o t/llt Skin preoar'îiioyis." One bottin
wiil lest ,ix months, using i every day. Aiso Poudre
Subtilr rnove'. superluous bar without njury to the skia.

Fi',Ri T'. IrOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great Jones St.
NY. For sa.le by ahi Dru.ghsts and Pancy Gouds Deal-
o , throuRhout the Ul. S., Canadas. and Europe.

glý }Beware of base imitations. $i,ooreward for areat
.iid ;)roof of anyone seiiing the saint.

CONSUMPTION.1 have s puntive remedy for thea bî,ve dnesmo; by lis
oise t!:oueaxlis of cues o ihe warmt ind and of long

tanding luse bren niied. indeerd ne strono la my fathain ûli e-sy, tht i ll Bmmd TWO flOTTLES FRLEE,
weuh a VALUAIILE TitEATISE on tisîndî-ses ta any
etfrerw'lio ,vil.end mn thoîr EXPREsSa nd 1.0. addresn.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.

EOPLES
OPULAR0ON E WAY

ARTIES
TOTlHEF-

@Doc. 16-303 HAVE TUE ADVANTASE OF

rogress Rapid
riçq Low

litmty of Roon>
I ARTICULARB FROM ANY AGENT or

ý r., NE TSCOMPANY

DRESNINETTING.

TH GEA IVIOTHNWTI YSE

SLW IGSTONrAAdRcIoAte

£T.earo canTC. uh

J.&A.CR ERPRCIADSMESETC N .,
3HE2EWOUE. ST.M

~ewreai odla ndahenites, -en

LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

AI'

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

OnIy GoId lTed»a.alî ed /oi. Ale to canadiaun oî
United st/lei itors.

JOHN LABATT, - London, Cariada.

OF FICES:

EIL I-A S

409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Quaen Street East.

Esplanade East, -

Esplanade East, -

Bathurst Stre et, -

U 0 C- U .1-

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brock Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

near Berkeley St.
near Churcli St.
opp. Front Street.

IN AN

k i/ 15 A GOOD STAND,-BY.
/1' It is made quîckly.

Is effective in cases of exhaustiori.
Adapted ta the weak digestion of the aged and

' very young.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
k nrîfy th e Blood, correct ail 1) soi lors of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND) BOWELS.
Tlîey invigîrate anîd restore tue health Debilitated tuon4titttirins, antd are invaluable in ail

Cîîriplitîts icidetaito Fitiles f al a es.}îî iîldroî aîîd tle aged tlîey are priceleas.

Nganufaotured only at THOMAS PiOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Yew Oxford St., Lndon;
Andt soil by ail Medicino Vuifîtîrs throughoui (lie Woril.

ý,.Ahuc riîtis, at tie above addreo. siiiy. betwoo the hours af il aud 4. or by lutter.

Coufeberatton lLIe
HEAD OF FI CE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

J NCREASES SMADE IN 1890
In Income, $55,1668.00

$ 8ýIn Assets, 1- $417,141.005':754:1 
4":4In Cash Surplus, - $668,6648.000 0:6ý

In B 
_Orce $ 1 0 00

C ahln New Business, - $77066,967.00
008-:7

00 
ý3 

00In Business ln Force, $1,6600,3766-00

W.. -MAÇDONALD,
AOTuAN.

IJ K. MACDONALD,
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is trebengcaledinh the meetings of ratepayers which 1

Vethe effect of bringing te the fronst 80ome good and
reliable candidates for aldtrmanic honours. Thus far 1
ý'erYthing seems to lie în darkîsess and confusion, aîsd we(

481eheard it predicted tat the coming council wiii be 8
*01r3e than its predecessors. It is but au old story to t
t'Peat thaf- various usatters of great importance in con-
116ctiOlt witis civic aflairs demaisd that ment of the large8tr

b8lescapacity and Of thc highest integrity should i

4sOught eut and induced to sacrifice, for the time being, c
their own interests for the pubslic good. Surely the day f
5lot past when private individuals cati be found ready

earn the gratitude and admiration of their fcellow-citi_
~i5~ pereonal cost. It will be nlot only a lasting disgrace
'talasting injury to Toronto if another year is peru-itted

tu ass without seule of the large questions which confront
i -aov ail those, sucli as tise great trunk sewcr, the
ý'POsal of gyarbage, and the pe8tilence-breathing pits, r,

bieih have so close a relation to the public health-are flot
Iltelligently and resoiutely grappled with. Desirable as it
14 tô have the best mayor available, it is, perhaps, even C
r40ore desirabie to have the very best aldermen that the
1

ltY can produce. tJp to the present moment there is n
"rY iittle ground to expect se happy a result. Let us c

ilope that the ward meetings may arouse good citizens to e,
% 4enise of the need and danger, and to vigorous action to el

ý4PPly the one and avert the other. n
h.~. tL

%7FVRY friend of education in Canada must admire the XV
spirit which bas prompted the Hon. Edward Blake, sclhaiceilor of the University of Toronto, and already one si

1 Its liberal benefactors, to put the munificent sum of t]
1 e3ty thouband dollars at the disposai of the authorities m

Sthat institution, on condition that the annual preceeda pr
Ulsed for scholarships, to ho awarded at junior matri- je

ýýI4tion. Ilt will be renlombored that until within a aè

t0te habai of recent poriod the University Senate was in ar.
hai fappropriating yeariy, fromn its own funds, a]

'%lthousand dollars for this purpose, and that, in~ vE
%%rdance with the strongly expressed sentiments and th
*iahes of the students thems3elves, and of other friends of Gi
~1Jniversity, it was decided about ton yoars ago that hi

sura could' be and should be appropriated to better Cî
PýPueducationally, in another way. We were of the MN
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number ef those who supported this view. But it was
one thing te take frein irsomie provided from Provincial
sources, and soî-ely needed for strengtieniîtg the teaching
staff of the institution, a con8iderale s5c for the purpose
indicated. It is anether and quite diffi-rent matter te
accept gratefully a larger sum, bestowed by private gener.
osity for this special purpese, and use it te stinsulate coin
potition among candidates for niatî'iculation. The stromsg-
est plea, apart frein theý usages of great universities almiost
fronî time immemerial, iii faveur of the schelarship sys-
tenn, is that by means of it inany youmsg mnemi we hope
the conditions cf Mr. Blake's gif t include youîîg wemen
alse-who would otherwise be serieusly delayed, if net
ahsolutely debarred by pecuniary dificultjes, aire thereby
enabled te pursue, unhi-oken, a university career. It is
further held that sncb scholarshlîi, lseing awarded on thse
resuits of cenipetition, become a potont tiseîîns c f discover-
ing students of exceptionable ability and proinise, and
thus, by enconraging native talent, cf rendiitnug salualile
service te the State, as well as te the individual. Wc
renuomber that at tise time the forîsser discussion was rife,
exception was taken te this view by niany wlsose oppor-
tunities fer observation seensed te remsder their opinios
valuable, and who clainsed titat the scholarships because
quito as ofte-n the prize cf kstudeuts wlso were unot excep-
tionally talented and who did net specially need the pecuni-
ary assîistance, but who, by resen cf the very fact that
their parents we-e isen cf neans, lsad been enablcd to
prolong their preparatory courses far bcyondîitise linsits of
time te whicls others were situt up by lack cf means.
Perhaps a still strenge- objection te the oui systemi was
the preinium) it undoubtedly placeil, as theut administt-red,
on the- ebjectionabie piactice cf " crainming " for examinsa-
tiens. It would scarcely be held, lsowever, wtt thînk, thsat
that is a necessary entcome of ceipetitive exam-riinations.
Wbile we fuel bound te refer Vo tht-se discussions, te show
that net ail the objections to scholarahips are removî-d
when they are bestowed by privat iiunificeice, we feel
that it would ho both ungracious and ungrateful te dwell
upon those ob jections at the present nmomnent. There is ne
one ini Caniada whose judgmiemt in regard te such nîatte-s
should ho sounder than that ef the- Chancelier who bestows
this noble gift, ner do we kmsow of any one who is lucre at
the habit ef lookisg lat suds a question in al] its bearing,
moral as weli as intellictuai, or who shouid ho botter
qualified ta e termine in what way a givon sutu of îuouey
could ho hest appropriated te preinste the higher ends
for which the P>rovincial tJisiversity exists.

JTHE 1' National Cl ub of Toronto " lias rendered a service
toaial friends of Canadian nationality in publiahing i

the paluers which are, given te us ini the neat little volume
a'hich now lies before us, wits tise takin 'g titie of " Maple
Leaves." The- volume ihîcludes four papers, which were
-ead before the club ut thse " nationsal cvonings " during
ast winter. Thsese papers are prefaced with a we!l-
written and excellent introdtuction, by Mr. F. Barlow
Cumberland, one cf tise Vice-Prelsitients cf tise Club. Each
of these papors bas a distinct anti] permnaent value which
makos it weîthy cf preservation in this way. It is of
course unneccssary, andî it wonid be unreasonable, te t
Bxpect that every reader sblînd ho able tea a(ree with
qvery opinion and sentimnnmt put forward even by the
mest loyal of Caisadiaxîs 0o questions imtinsately reiated te t
Le present condition andI the future prospects of Canada, il
Vo can ail agree tisat it is good and desirable that at thisb
3mewhat critîcal pcriod iin the history cf our country ail
5ch questions should ho tliscussed by the ablest and mostb
;oughtful monaunon,, us, antd ini the freest and frankesta
tanIser. That tise founr geistiensen svshose papers are bore r,
)resenwed are eminrently entitled te ho beard on the 8ub- t,
îcts with which tht-y respectively deal will ho clseerfuiiy a
tmitted by ail]. Who has a botter dlaim Vo ho hieard on si
rty question connected with "9Canadian National Objects g
td Aims ' than the cloquent Principal of Queen's Uni- v
7ersity, who bas for yeais found in this subject a congenial w
some i On the nature and bistory cf " iRespensible w
-overnusient in Canada " there is, by commen consent, no0 n
igheî- authority than tisat ef J. G. i3ourinot, Clerk of the w
ýanadian lieuse of Com mens. Tise Caniadian Minister of w
[armne sbeuld ho able, if anyone is, VII give us vaituabe h:
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informsation in regard toe The Coinmercial Marine of
Canada." So, teo, the uec of l' anaîlian Nationality"
was sure te find iii theflon. Jaîinew Yourig, late Treasurer
of the Province of Onstario, an exceptionally weil-informed
and enthusiastic exponent. As we had opportunity at the
time of the delivery of these lectures te comment upon thoir
contents, itis not dur piîrpose now again te refer particularly
to the varions poini s in respect to which ve found ourseives
in agreement or at issue svith their respective authors.
O)ur present desire is ratier te conmend the liberality and
patriotn o f the National ("lub) and its 'iianaigers, and te
express tht' hope that tlîey will conitinu. t1vý useful and
patriotice vork tiiey have s0 well beguii. wau' i he a
geed and auspicions tising for oui- ycuf1tý c(i1intry were
similar clubs to he forined in tit- iiietowîsR ..nd( villiges
ail over tho D)omsinion, for the .soiber and earnest <liscus-
sion of the great questions which, as D)r. Grant intimiates
in the beginning of bis paper, iare now forcing theinselves
upon the attention of ail thouglîtful CîVnalians, and wiîich
mnust, at no distanst day, either bo answeretl in accordance
with the intelligent wi4hes and deteruninations of a froc
andl resolute people, or, if we unlîappily resign ourselves
te '< the inglorious policy cf drift," itay sonie0 day 1)0 found
te have answered tiseniselves, and thiVt, tee, in a way net
at ail in accordance witi the] bopes ani aspirations of
those wio posqss even a imodicuns of the true national
spir-it which should inspire the dreams and stinsulate the
enorgies of ail true Canadians.

WE have before us as we write a strongly-worded and
very remarkable open letter addressed te the 1lon.

Oliver Mowat, thic Attorney-Genierai foir Ontario, by WVal-
ter B. Geikie, M. D)., D)emi of Trinity Medicai (ioliegc, ini
this city. The subject inatter cf the lutter is by rio ecans
new ; wc have already had occa8ion mtore than once te
commient upon it ini those colii ins. lt is the alleged
violation, in con nection wit h Che Provincial U niversity, of
the pritnciple whiclî, as 1)r. (4iikii' correci ly aliims, has
for forty years pasi heven stî*adily asseýrted and carried out,
Ithat it is net thte tity cf the State Vo use public funds of

any kind in educating studeis for a isptcia] profession,
sucli as medicine or law, aîsy more titan for any otiher cal-
ling by which mien earu their livingi." This is a simple
principlo in Provincial econiomics frocs wbich %,iiy f-w, if
any, of the intelligent electors of the Province will dissent
when thus lîroadly statod. l'ho greater part cf Dr.
Geikie's letter is directed te prove the serions charge that,
in virtue cf Vihe arrangement îsow existing between the
University of Toronto and the new nsedicai departmcent
cunnected with that Institution, this principle is violated
in letter and in spirit, an-d to prove the still more serions
charge that the arrangement lsy which thi4 violation of
comnpact, if suds we inay cal] it, is being efrected, bas
been msade in a clandes4tine manuer, net oîsly without the
knowledge of the people, but even without the kîsowledge
of the Govorunnent, as sncb, or cf the Lî'gislature, which
voted the funds with which thi3 violation of trust is being
effected, without any intention or idea tisat tbey bhould
bo so used. This is in plain English, if wc righlsty appre-
tend the letter, Dr. Ceikie's meaniiig. l'le charge. is cer-
ainly a bold one. Tt is one whicis, as it seims te us, the
Premier cannot permtit te romiain unexplained or unan-
wered. Thse specitications, as coutained in tihe letter, are
0oo lengtby to be given fully in these colunan. Suffice
ite say that tht-y relate nainly te tise newly-erected
building, which is called in the tinancial report of the
UTniversity, recently published, the lcbemical building,"
but whicls Dr. Geikie assures us is, in its main purposes
ind uses, a medical college building, coîttainiîsg dissecting
roms, vat reonss plaxsned for thse study of human ana-
bosy, and other class-roomns, chiefly for the use of students
tcending the medicai coliege connected with the Univer-
ity. On this building, he says, was expended by far the

icater part of the gent-sous legisiative gif t of $160,000,
votod by the Legisiature -a mode of expending it which
was nover authorized, or t-von dreamt of, by the lieuse
'hich voed the mostey, er by the cour t -ry f0 wbich the
iieney se voted belongeil. This mode of exî)enditure, too,
we are reminded, was in direct violation cf ho assurance
hîch has heen selenly and repeatcdly given by "lthe
iighest edîîcatienaî autberity, spc-akitig on bu-haif of the
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Gc'veýrnmenit, that the carrying out cf the Medical Faculty
Restoration Scheme would net involve the spending of a
dollar cf tUniversity or any other public mcnev."
Wbetber the facts are correctîy understood and repre-

senteti in this remrakable letter we have ne means cf
knowing, other than those which are within the reach of
any reader. But surely statements of se grave a char-
acter, put forward on the high authority cf the Dean of
Faculty cf Trinity Medical College, cannot bu ignored by
Mr. Mcwat or hiscoclleagues. That the Legislature cf
Ontarioe ithen intended or would consent that any por-
tien cf the public fonds sbould be used for the purpoce cf
aiding in the work cf imeical education preper, thus bing-
ing the Provincial University into competition with the

sel snoriugcolleges which arc doing the camne wonk,
and dcing it well, we cannot for a moment suppose. Are

the public funds being, or lias any portion cf themi been
se appnopriated 1 That is the question which, we repeat,
should have an answer freinthe higbest authority.

W HATE VER the future may have in store, it must ho
ccnfessed that thus fan the eviîlence adduiced in the

election courts bas not ileen just sncbi as te convince the

country cf the special ituess cf the Liberal party cf Cari-
ada te bceuntrusted with the task cf elevating the standard
cf political morality, succeful as î.bey nîay have heen in
showing us howr badîy such elevating proce.sa is needed.
The record thus far is certaînly dis4couragýingy. hiowever
impossible it may semetiimes bu for a candidate even wiith

tho puret intentiun to prevent corrupt acte cf agents with

more zeal than pinciple, alil ucli pleas are unavailing ini
presiene c f sncb facts as those cf clear connivance cf the
trneted party managers with the authorities cf great rAil-
way corporations te violate the law on a whole sale scale.

ILt is net at ail uuikciy that furthor investigation in other

courts rnay show as bad or worse transactions; between the

other party and the other great rail way of the couutry, but

if ce this will only icake the matter se much the wonse.

The state cf affaire cuspected aIl along and new iîing
bnougt to light bhas mor, than eue aspect well adapted te
croate alarm in the breasts cf the thoughtful. t is badl

enough that corne cf the nepresu(ntatives cf those who have
been theý chief premoters of the strict legisation which is

prcving Ho fatal te ite inventons should thus be fonnd fore-

mcst aînongHt the violators cf the law ILt is still woriie,
if net frein the moral at least frein the national point cf
view, that tiiese who hava îîost earnestly and persisteîîtly

warnied the people again4t giviug toc great powens jute

the bands cf a groat railway company, and who have net
ceased te pnedict evil andl danger frem its vast power in
the oountry and iu the Ilises cf Parliamuent, 'ibould net

hesiitate, for the cake cf a deubtful paty advantage, te

place tbemiselves and the party they represent unden obli-
gation te another and rival corporation. Wu are accu ming

cf course that the f ree tickets solicited by the managers of
the party campaigu were actually given by the Grand Truuk

authenitie Should it appear, ou the centnary, that the
tickets were puncbascd for f rue distribution, the managers

cf the railway Tay bc free frcm blame, but the intention
and act cf the party managers are ne less nepruhiensible,
even Hhould it bu shown, as seems likely frein uvideuce te

which we bave before referncd, that the othen party, hav

ing mnore money at cemmand, distributcd their faveursu~ill

moe liberally. t is curely tinie that ail honest electors,
lu Parliament or eut, chould arise in their indignation and

say that aIl this political corruption-and every violation

cf lawe put on the statute bock becauco deeined escential
te purity of elections is snreîy corruption--must he

stopped. The sound principle cf 1'one man, eue vote,"
and that vote only in the locality in which the man resides9,
would gc far te nemove erie ef the moct prolific sources of

abuse. As te the et, we sheuld like te repeat, with al
the empbasig we can give it, a question which wu ba% e

h)essed on fermer occasions, and which was well put thu
othen day by the Toronto Mai-the question, viz.: Wbere
is the usie or the consistency cf pasing these stingent laws
te secure purity cf elections and cf conducting these expen-
Rive trials in the election courts, withnut corne effective
provision for punishing every individual lecton who may

bu found guiîty of offring or accepting a bribe 'i We
pause for a reply. ____

I T is but natural that seme cf the papens in the Maritime
Provinces wbich support thu present Canadien Gov-

erniment mheuld bu beginning te grow restive, in view not

only of the failure cf the Government thus fan te secure a

swift t ne cf steamnships letween Halifax and Great Brit-

ain, but cf the arrangement which, it is und'ýýrstood, bas
been made with the Allan Line te carry Uic Canadian
mails te andl frein Portlud dunîng (,thc winter. The
disappointment is certainîy a uîcst grievous one te cur
fcllow-citizens on the cea coast. As is wcll known, one of
the weiglitiest conidorations wîhch privai!edi with those cf
theni who accepted Confederacion at, the outset was that
Hlalifax or St. John wouid becemie the winter port for the
trade cf the Dominion. To thi aend the building cf the
Intercolonial Railway \vas mnade with thern a sine qua nonn

cf Confederation. t is bard te conceive of any other
motive which couId have mîad- Clth'cn- willing te bean their
chaeuof the lîeavy cost cf thf- Cimadian Pacifie Bailway
than the expectaticu -an exwectation which was certainly
encouraged by the oa iîet that eithien St. John on
Halifax chould be its ea4t-ýri termîinus, and thus becoinie
the depêôt cf trans con tiierîtai trailie. Yet thus fan tiîoý
people cf those provincos tfiîd themsecves disappointed in
both expectatiens. The fast steaiîuships prove slow iii
ceming ; thu clii Allen liuers are living thein the g(,o.by,

and the Canadian Pcfequctes owrrateýs on rain th
Amenican than te Canadiani ports. And yet it is not easy
to cee that the Covernment is greatly te blame, except for
holding out inducemett and excitinug lopes wlîich a seb-

erer judinent, on a igner prineciple,, shouId bave forbid-
dlen. The suggestive runmur whiclh was curnent a fi-w
days ago te the effect tliat Cie enorinius suiily cf a iil-
lien a year wae about te îleoffered te securo a fast Can-

adiari lino was promptîy contradied frei Ottawa, as weil
it inight be. We dislike pesiiiini8tu, yet if, is nesfý(-s te
disguise faîte. Tlho' fact is. wefe iar, tîxat ocean gneyheniiis,

of tbî highe8t 5pee(1 are, for the preseut, hîcycui our neîtchi.

Tho cost cf equipping and ruuing sncb a liue is, wî caui

weIl believe, enoriens, and an ewmioius travel and trafiloe

arc reqîîired te warrant it. Thils we have net te givfe,

though it înight, parhîaps, siior be devilcped if the trans-

Canadian route betwien Europe and the East ineete n'a-

souable expectations. But it dcns, noue the lec, seemu

strange thiat the (lovertiment could mot have effected corne,

arrangement witit the Allaa Lino by which te cave et

least corne portion of the Canadlian ofeail tretlic for ports

in oun own territory. ___

T [LE Comservative damonat nation at Perth quickly
broîîght au opporurity for a repîy te Mn. Laurien's

speech by the Canaîhiam Miitir not directiy interestcd.

Two points in Mn. Foster'q spech ccciii mpecimtly imîportant
in thig connection, viz., bis argumetint te show that, in case

cf failure te secure a recipnoeity arrangement on saticfac-
tory termeq, ti(cocuntry ian get, aloi)" veny well withîout it,

and hie net unnaturrai cemmplaint thiat Mn. Lauriers

addness on the sul ct, ilelivvred in the United State on
the ove cf the ceuîing cinfonence betwecn thet Ottawa anîl

WVashington authonities, and ccnstituting-, as it did, an

offen on behaîf of the Canadian Opposition, outbidding any

that the (I overuiiet couul possibîy make consistentîy
witb ite avowed pinciples, wag a lit cf perty obstruction,

unpatnietic in itself, and unwonthy cf thc leader cf a great

Canadian party. Lu regard te the first point, Mn. Foeten's
ncply was net witheut fore, se far as it went. t ives in

uffeet that thie trade cf thie country, notwitbistanuling the

operation cf thé> McKinley Bili, is ini a prospenous condi-
tion. TVie proof cf this was, it iiust ho admittcd, les

coînpr'îbensive than could have been wishel. t censistcd
elnîo4t wholly cf curtain facts in refercuce te the two
articles cf cgg8 and poultrv, in both cf wliich a brick
trade lias beaun opened up iitix Engîand. The4e anc
important articles cf tnaiic, ne doubt. Tbey are, tee,

as lie remin<led hic lîcarers, prominent amongat thc articles
which the ailvecates of unre4tnict"d( reciprocity wcrc
accuctomed te pint to as thiose the niarket for which
would bue destrcyed by the McKinley Bill. LInege,,rd to
the formier, Mn. Feston tated that rotorns, whioh wilI bu
pubhished cccxi, wilI show that within thîe lest six menthe
on lecs thene bave geone into the pont of Liverpool aloue

mono than tlîirty nmillions cf eggs laid by Canadian liens.
lie told us alse thînt there wilI go forwand te the Methur

Coeuntry this yean himmdreds cf tons cf (lanadiari poltry,

andl that bu believed tlîat ail would find a profitable
market. Whiat Mn. Foster did net tel us, and whîet was
nceded te make hic argument conc-lusive, je whetlîen thc
pnice neaîized for these articles ini Great Bitain are as
good as woulîl ho obtaimcd in thbe United States under reci-
procity, and what lias buen and is ikeîy te be the effect of
the McKinley Bill on the eue lîuudred and one, otiier
Canadien produots which hie did rot enuimerate. Lt is true
that a partial and so fan catisfactory aucwer ie contained

in the fact that thc total volume of trade of the Domiflicf
increased $14000,000 during, the iist fiscal vear, and that
more than half of this inecase was inu the export trade.

StilI the question of relative prices reinains unanswered*

So, too, does the fact of the slow increase of population
revealed by the census, even under the operation of a"
American tariti muuli ls unfavourable than that of the

McKinley Bill, reinain unexplaiued. Thiere is a good deal
of point ini Mr. Foster's arraignment of M\r. Laurier's g100d
taste and patriotisim in crossing the border to deliver suçh
a speech just before the proposed conference at Wvashing-
ton, though the nct would have been much more, reprehefl-

sible were it flot that the policy of the Liberal party 0On

this question was already so well known, havin1g been pro"
claimed and reiterated from the publie platform and in reso0

lutions offered in Parlianient and snpported by intermuinl
able speeches for years past. Mr. Laurier would further,

no doubt, plead that in view of the unoticuial but empb&t'
utterance4 of Mr. Blaine and other proîninerit Ainerical~
politicians, the failure of negotiations ou any other basis
than that of discrimination auainst Great Britain is a fore-
gone conclusion, and that it" is, therefore, but a waste O
time to await the issue of negotiations between tWvO
parties, one of which is flrmly pledged to an impossible
condition. The one thing which stands out clearly in the
whole discussion is that this question cf discrinminationl
against the Mother Country contitutes at thc preseflt
moment the broadest and miost fundamiental litie of dlensr'
cation between the policies cf the two great caliadia 0

parties. It would b)c interesting to know what British
statesmen think about it. Should it prove that manY
themn regard f ree trade with the continent so essential g
condition of Canada's growth and prccperity tîîat lier rapid
increase in ability te purebase would, under suob go

arngement. be likely to miakreber a more valuablet, y
tonier than at present, in spite cf the iieitr tariff, the
fact might bave a very important bearirig upon the nrg1o'
tiations._____

T 0O what extent the bopefffl toue edopted by Sir Joli"
Thompson and other Ministers at Perth in reference

to the success of tC Cabinet reconstruction now ini proe
gress is warranted by theý circurnstances, the future Wd'l
decide. W'e see no rea4on why the changes, if wi8ely'
and, let us add, courageon4ly marie, shenld flot recuIt

the formation cf a stronç,er Ministry than has OccuP'o
the treasury benches for sonie yearc. lu fact the Vigor,

ous shaking up the Departients have received as the
recuit cf the investigations cf last session, and the reforls
that are being introduced in conscqueuce, shotuld purifY
the atmosphere for years to conv. In view of the Well'
kuown facts and resuIt4 we arc soinewhat surprised at th"

toue of soine, of the reîuarki made by Sir John TboIlIPsoO
and others at Pert. Lt is flot easy to cee whîat theY C"n

hope to gain by denouncing the policy of the Oppo8it' n
as a policy of slander. t snrely cannot bý that Sir John
or' auy other friend cf pure administration really re'g rets

that those charges were made and investigateJ,' or that

the very serious peculations and irregularities, ehich
m)ight otherwise have been continued indefiniteiy, vote

thus broughit to light. It is net necessary to giveth
Opposition credit for very lofty or disinterestedmo'Vg
and as a matter cf fact sonecf their jubilations ver

the discovenies ruade were unseeînly enough, as have be
those cf some on the( other side, ou the very si;nilar revCls.

tiens in Quebec. But it is obvious that if the frau(18 hod
not existed they cculd not have been discovered, and the
accusations couîd have rasulted onlv in the di.s 0oiffiture

the accuisers and their expulsion from Parliament. oras0

that the sum filched from the trea4ury by one firm cf con'
tractons was but a paltry three, hundred thousand dollarg
instead cf the round million into which some ardent OnIt
imaginations have magnified it, it is generally RP'e

that the essenci, cf disbon(cty does flot censist 111th
amount of the sumns frauduieutly obtaiued. Nor is$30

000 itsecf a sum wholly insignificant, even in cnd

Sureîy wheu the Opposition knew of cuch corrupt'Ofl1or
even bad good reason te suspect its existence, their ]PAdC

wouldl have been unfaithful te their ceuntry andrc0et

te the duties cf an Opposition bad tbey failed toe nîng

te the attention of Parliament. t was note OrtbY

tee, that somte other of Sir John's referenices te the"
dal " revelations were scarcely characterized by the fî

nes and franknless which might have been expected fO~

the judicial mental habit acquired by years c .f experle l
on the Bench. To say, for instance, that it is ab5OliitO

trtue that Sir Hector Langevint had ne knewledgeO f 00
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peculations tîtat were going on iu bis Department, and
tbat lie retiri d ouly b)ec'uise li accept d the doctrine of
-Mnistcrial responsibiity, witbeut a word of refirence to
the fact tbat these peculations had bfen going on for el'olt
years, that the Minister hiad uein on thee mobt intimate
ternus during ail thaï. tinie witbi the cbief boodier, hy
whosa special facilities for acqiriiug uiful information the

Peculations were madle possibleý, and tlirotigh wbose bauds
vauch of the mnoney pasýc d, and tbat not orly the M.Ninis-
ter's party but the Ministur blîtiself were literally belped
Out of tbe funidi-wits aurî.ly someï.binig Iess tban tbe fair
Stateinent of facts whicli i, pîîrported to be. \Vhst ren-
ders the circumastance the more remarkablu is thaï., refer-
ring a few moments afterwards to the case of Mr. Mer-
cier, W 1hi li its main fi atures so eloely reseiables that

of Sir Ilector, Sir John did net hbesitat'- to sveaI< of "th

boodie whicli this mnx Mercier andl bis jackals had wrutuc
fromntbe contractors ini the Province of Qeec"Stili
One-sidedness in a rank-and file partisan we are accus-
toined to, but we hoped for a better examiple fromn the
Minister of Justice.

P IMARI LY, we suppose, Mr. Lauier's trip to Boston
may be regarded sioîply as a lying visit to bisi owu

Countrymieu who have crossvd the border in Ho large nuir-
bers, to take up their residence lu New Englanid. But in
a secondary and very importaut senso ià was an oppor-
tuuity madle and seized for setting btfore the people of the
'Uited States in general, ani ibose of -New England iu
particular, the views and policy of tbe Liheral party of
Canada in reterence to tbe very important question of tbe
trade relations betweeu tbe two contries. Mr-. Lauriers
eloqupnt demonstration that absolutely fruie commeturcial
iftercourse between the two conntries would iu itself bu a
good tbing for hotb would, we have littie douht, bie
accepted as conclusive by near-ly ail Canadianis not spccialIy
ititerested in some privato business likely to suifer teiii-
Porary înjury front the change, and by a majority of the
People of the United States, It is wbeu wc comae dowu
to particulars and begin to talk about somne detînite scheme
for bringing the broad priuciple inte practical application,
under the circunîstances ilow existing in both countnies,
that the really formidable ditliculï.ies etinerge. Thaise diffi-
Culties, so far as the people of the [Jîîited Siates are cou-
cerned, arise almiost wbolly out of the- protective policy ta
wicb tbey bave couîmitted theînîsi-vea. With that tact,
however, we nited nut conceru ourseýlves at the present
mioment, save in so far as it affects the relations lu which

We as a colony stand towards the Mother Country, against
whom that protective policy is Ho largely directed. But it
is evident on at niomekts thought, and is tacitly admitted
by Mr. Laurier, that in view of this tari f and of Canada's
relations to Great Britain, it would be useless to expeci

or hope for free trade, or indeed any large measure of
reciprecity witb the United States, except ou such con-
ditions as wveuld i-fflctvely prevent the importation into

Canada of good8 oft Bniïish manufacture at lower rates tItan

those at whicb the saine goods are admitted into the

UntdStates. T'his difficulty involves not orily the

niecessity ou the part of Canada of discrimination against
Eugland but the further necessity, as is tbougbt hy
Mlany, of virtually iýubmitiimY the regulation of ber owu

tanifi' legislation to the- Senate of the United States. The

nlain interest of Canadians in Mr. Laurier's speech natur-

ally cencr--s iii bis answer to the objections raised in cou-

flection w itb tiiese two points. His answer on this

occasion was ini effect the saine that lias beau trequently

given before by liiii and other leaders of the party, tbough

never, perhaps, quite su cleanly aud emphatically. Hae pro-

nouuct-d unbesitatingly iu tavour of discrimination against

Great Britaini, and of course all other nations, ta whatever

exteiît the commercial interests of Canada may demaud.

lit- defended tlîis proposa' ou the ground that it la tbe

irst duty of a Ctnadian statesman to consuit Canadian

initerests, just as it is the fîrst duty of a British statesman

to cotîsult the interests of Great Britain. The latter, lie

,ays, British statesînen are alway-s accustoîned ta do, witb-

Oct topping te couisider how Canada may be affected.

Why tilenl, Cbe Rks sholild flot Canada act on the saina

principle '1 In regard ta the othar question-that of tariff

cotrol-Mr. Laurier dec1ares-s5trange ta say, after al

tîjat lias been said about it by Mr. Blake and others-

that bue bas neyer beau abl3 ta uuderstand what is meant
hy the oldection. Hils auswer, s0 far as lie iakes one,

rasolves itself jutoeta general expression of confidence un

the sp.ruse of tairness of the great Republie, acconîpauîed

wîtlî a sufficiently emphatiC decaration that if the boon

sought wc re te h)i- purcbastd only aùtt tîi cost of the sligbt-
(-st sacrifice cf is nation's digîïity bie woîîld bave noue
of it.

THviE tat--at despatclies trom in eJaneiro, tbougb the par-

Sticulars given are- ,er-y iîcagrc-, i ndi'-atc tbat Presi-

dlent Ionsveca' attî-iîpt toexield dictatorial powers, lbas,
as we venï.crcd to predict, proveil abortive. Wbatever
inay bave b-en ]lusits and ici -iiiion.q, it was pretty
evident tro thte irst thaï. lus -actioni was i111advised and
could live île ethler ending tItan lis overi lîow. ''lie peo-
ple wîo bail exil <i an Eniperor, and oiii- î-o unob jection-
able as Di )îî Pt dro, wa!i iît- ltast dlignie likéîly te allow
the nilitarv etlu-er whom itliey liai(-t d to the teal-
porary lieadsbip cf titi- R-public, te usurp Inîperial tunc-
tioens, Wbat dii- /ireshiqi'of royal naie andi pedigree was
unable te accoipli:ili, theî acc-ideniît cf te-lporary autbority
coll har-Il v t-îal e a milo f thle pi-ople te elleit.l'ibe
Repîullic is, liowî t ir, furtuniate iunliaviuig e8caped, if it
bas really escaped, the licirors et civil war, witb wbich it
was se seriocaly thnî ïteied. 'Plie event iii this case, as to
soinet extent lu thaï. cf U(li, wocld seemi te indicate titat
in these days the anly, even of a South Ainerican Rt-public,
can lio longer bei- nlied on te act as a mire machine, bouud
te do the lîiddinig etfxvlomsîoi-vir it inay chance te have at
the ht-ad of the State as teiiperary ruler. IL is note-
wertliy that in thi4 case, as in thaï. ot Chl, the navy
dei-ms te have p1ayed tue iiost inmportanît part lu diotating
tbe course ef evînts, and lt bat ini hoth instances it proved
truc te the cause eofliopular 'îovi-rîîîent. \Vlîtber the
Vice-Chut-toetthe- Provisional Goverument, lu wboso fav-
eur Da Founieca ia saîîl te liive nîsigiii-u, las the con-
fidence ofet b-people te a sufli;clent extelîtte inake hin
acceptable iu the- ,îeattimie as provisional mIler, romains
te ho, seuil.

MR. lDA VIN RE ]VIE IWED.

W E are iindeluted te Mr. D)îvin for bis talinted contri-
bution te tht- public thouglit ofthte t-ountry in the

coluins oet 1uî \Vu-i Ucpoi the prescrit political situa-
tion, butt eule pesition tliat 1wi-t ikeut calînot. go utîchal-
ienged. hILa scoîîtaineinluthe followiýi- words "Eveni

the- positionl et a mian wlio, on patriotic grounds,uites
with a formter liolitical toi-, proes un.satistaetory." Ile
cites the lion. Gerg 3rown's political career ceusequent
upon bis nîtireiuenï. freïîî the t onfederation Cabinet lu
support tif bis position. lie aIs-i says " 'l'at saine taIse
position was in jurioixs te tht lion. William Mcuguiall.''
The personal aucceuts or non-succeset individuais dees nto
contrevent the-opposite vit-w,%. Ph,- ccîs- if tht- politicai.
uuovemîenï. at the inauguration cf tC-elDomiiîon of Canada
justifies tht priticipie et unitîîîg parties whenî- national
interests are at stake, and the- tact tîat tlie-twve states-
uien prcferred to e tai-h tî-iaetsfrioi the (lovorumeut
tbev liad united li, te swri-ethi-ir counîtry as indepeud-
eut mcii, dees îlot îietract frein t!icir uitrits or usefuiness,
or froiî thîi priiLcipli,-s chat aiiîîîated themi in joiuiug
bîands wiîlî their formeîîr politicai oppoulents for a tiume.
No eue couldi have hew-i a more bitter opponent to the
Domiîinion Ucîxirnintutif ut-e day than the latu Ieon.
Josepli Ilewe. lie, lîowî-ver, afteîrwards united with bis
formier opponents toe carry on tihi- werk of Confederation.
It wss patriotic groundsl that caîîsed blis change of poli-
tical allegiaute-, and it di net provo unsatisfactory, and,
if îiecessary, îiuîiuc-ous instanucs ci)uhlbo muntionied lu
our political lîîstory whi-re patriotisin rose higlier thani
pal-ty allegiance, witli profit te the country. Tîten, again,
tbreet the leaders et tht- Lieral party eft t-day wera
Conscrvatives eftth- ce ichlard Cartwright, the
lio", R. W. Scott anti tht- lion. 'Thlomats Greeiîway. lui
con trad istinction te the- caýes citi-il ly Mr. Davin te sup-
port is contentioni xvi-havise tsi th' ersonînel of the pro-
sent Imiperia] Goveiiiî-tte lireo'e the contrary. Xhcn
the Rigfit lion. W. E. tlailatoii- lrouglît in lus Houie
Rule- Bill, which î-xcludl-îlthe -I rish mii-nýtîbers frein the
rc-prî-seuiiatiou et lîelaîîd luin te I ipenial Parlianient, a
nuinber of lus supportera aaw ini thîis a ililai-e tO tht-
inti-grity eft t-bUiiitî-îl iîgdoiiaud tht-y joiued bauds
witii tlie Govi-rnuii-ît oftbte -ilay te fighit t-bat principle.
The liou. Jolin Bright, the- Marquisetlaintn
Mn. Gosclei, àMr. Cbiîbenjluraiin snd othe-îs separated
froua tht-h- party aud the twO latter acceptecd officýe in the

nwadmîinistrationî, aud l,îîï.lî n oschî-n and the Marquis
et Hartiiîgton wt-ne lately eîr-lthe- leacienslip et the
present Coiise,-rvaitive aduîliucmýrtkî,i iii te flouse of Coin-
niions, te suî-ceed the late lien. W. Hl. Smith. This poli-
tical union lias net prove-c unsatistactoi-y, uer bave the
individuali xvlo withdro.w troîn tbî-iîr party suflered lu
Public estimtion. Tbe mo8t reci-ut exam pie we have of a
change of politicai uliegiaiice iq htie in. Mr. Blakea
whilu bu did nuit join bis politi-al opponelîts bc witbdnew
biniselt frein tbe leadershiip etflis party and at the same
time witbdrew bilnseitfi-xoui public utce, because, with that
propbetic inispiration with wbich lit- xas gifted, bu saw
that thea policy etflis colleagues wouduitinnatuiv h-ad ta
political absorption into e t iiedSaemndtecue
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quant annihilation of aur Canadian natiouality. Consci-
et-tieus scruples were writtau in every word et thececle-
hratel letter whicb celosed bis public cancer. By se tloing
hae absolvt-d aIl thosa who thought as bue did freint allu-gi-
ance te hlmt, and they arc fret t jolu any otîtîr party or
Govamumnent that will avoid t-be pittFaîl the- heu. Mn. lalke
saw ahead, withouï. forteiting tic respe-ct et thc country or
themiselves.

The second pos4ition that MirI)avin Inys dewn
whiclh is aise the eussence et our rolitical îuurality catînot
jiaus witbout commnit ou the part et the writ-ir. liesasy4,
spu aking et thosa whoeuplit-ical opinions inîh-rgo a
change :', If they are lu opposition tIlty weicoiuie liîîîu,"ibut
sbould tbey storinithe Tnc-abuny Bi-jcli tht-y are net geiuîg
te take the cbildrcn's bread anti iaa4t it te the doga. Tht-
xiii give the- pick eftht-e pont-folios te li1h--long supportera.

--- Eve-t if a portfolio is givi-i te the ri-nitgatie
it is witb the, inîtentionî of iquv-tzing hitîtoui te a sheit."
Mu-. Davinii herally quetesa aliutuhliutory Co I lustrate
bis ici-aq, anîd if bis thi-onies upeul this point -ioclîl lii con-
sidt-nî-îi oîuîd it would bc un ceutradistiiictiou te thbe
thouglîts et the past baudcd clown te us for t-li guidanîce
et tht- future luy Macaulay lunlis 'l Lays et Anicit-u Roei
whcu bue writus :.

'T'Iiiiiioe aure foit the tarit-y
Anid al] weu-e foi-rt-estatet.

And they would rt-ad -
'ruen ail we-i-- for the hart-y

Andiitu Nîi are foir thîe Stitti,

a position it is safi, te say it wuuld ntotli wiste t ake.
It- canniot be ceiîsidenî-d as a peluticai utaxitît tChat pat-tie-a
iuiirely exigt te reward lita-leuîg supporters ; tliey exist
for t-be purpose et iuitiating a pelicy and î-îlistiîîg the
support et the piepie in order te give t-hotu a stable gov-
erniient, and wliere thue i a poiicy thiat wil I euist- the
langer mîîîîîler ot supporters, Chat is tht- policy wlîiciu
siîould reccive tutost faveuir upen the inaugurationt et a
uew régine which t-ha reerganization et a gentitu-nt
estahuishies, but it sluou!d net lie te tihi exclusioni of auîy et
those whîe are lu synpathy withî it, wlîicb Mn. l)aviuî's
contention weuld itidicate. Tht-s aran brosîltucedtieuls
tChat- affect our coummer-cialiinterests andd cen poliila liteý,
aud t-bey sbould bu approacbed in ne narrow spirit. li
contemîpiating the goeumnietît the future îîay have lu
stere fer us, thenu is eue pinciplu which shîouid net hic
lest siglit of, and that is, tniat ai t-aly opportunity shouili
lbe givoli te tlu ptepic te preneunce upout the ut-its tif the-
recoustructud geveruntent iii conseqe-ce ett-hie cenaus
whicb rt-arranges thoir ropresentation - ethenwise a blow
would ha stu-uck at t-ha pr-iicples et our Ceonstitution, and
a preci-deut ustabiishe-J tbat iiight- justify an appt-ai tü
the people prier te future enuiuueratienH, te suit the- txigenu
cues oftht-emnent, andCtues dapnive constituencies eft'tie
îepnîîsontatiou awarded te Clientu tndor the Cotistitution.
Tht-i-e were circunuatauces surrounding t-hert-ci-ut appeai
on tihe ave et the ceueswlîicb the late SirJ ohni Niac-
donald cousidered justifiable, aud t-bat liu was sustaiut-d
by a geod workzing majenity is a suffuciettut answer for the
wisdounet bis policy lu that respect ; but uîew that a uîiw
leader, consaquent-ly a new Gavornuent is te be enutrustedt
witlî the guardiauship et the public intoests, t-hae-arliî-sï
opportuniity sheuld lue giveil te t-ho peeple te proiiouiicc3
uponilt-s tuent-s, anîl upon t-hein ver-dict it wiii stand or
tali. 'The int-erests et the count-ry daîîanda stabîle gov
ernanent, and the question may fainiy ha askel, Caeeîir
party, lu viow etf developuueut-s breiuglt te light tuiung t le
receuit sessien, sud which Mr. Devin buas dwolt upon, givi-
thbe people stable governiant witbout a reergeuization et
part-y hues i Canadiaus are alive te the tact t-bat thiey
have a terriï.ery ich lu resources, aud t-be work et doelo1t
mueut shouid cent-nue- unabated, te draw population ta
contribute te the revenue and genenal trade et tht- cein-
try, flot fostî-rod upon taise commtercial pnuncipîca by higlî
protection for aur internai tu-ada, non hyueîiting wit h tIi-higli
protection poiicy et aur neiglibeers, but a liberel poiicy thait
wiil axtend our trade witlî the eut-sie wenld li thosci artlu-lts
t-bat willinlcreaso our inîlustrial population iu ail parts
of tht-Domnioin. lThe cenussblas btoen disappeinting se
far as thbe incroiasaet our population is couceruî-d. \Vu
nînat, howuver, await the statistical report of our induis
triai incru-ase bef une wu caaî juulge wlînthîcr the past decaei
bas beus profitable te these wbo are includeul lu the ce-lise
autumenation. Tht- increase lu our revenue lias ciîablcd us
te estulalihimportant proeîcts wbicit aoulul ot}îerwiaîî have
lain donnant, and te lit-ýrueaeht reveniue upen usinoe
prncipli-s is as iuuch the duty eft tha Govunîncut as it- is
t-bat of lidividuusîs wbo cotmpose3 the St-at-e. Tîte output et
aur extensive prairie raglan bath lu grain sud live stock
is now a poteut facter lu the presperit-y et the country,
aud how ta incruase t-he facilities se as net only te iuîcn-asîî
t-bu output but ta iuîcroase tht- prefit of thti prothuci-na itl
whom the tradaet the country is carried on, 18 eofuîaterial
uterust ta t-he people et large anti should cuugago t-le
attention et sny Govenninent. LJpon the-Ilton. IAin. Abbott-
bas talien the nantle et the leader eftht-e people- et Canada,
and a truc hauud shouid be givan te Iiuiiîut-o inaugurate bis
policy for whicii alorie bc is responsibit-, andtto pi--S-ut it
ta the peple fer tht-jr considt-rsîîou, te conclude by draw-
ing upe)n eueetofMn. Davlu's sources etfilestration,
Mancus Annelles says "Tht- nuling part etf man maltes
a tuatanial for itsult oct of tliet wiîich opposes it--as tire
lays lîold et what feuls into it aud rises highen by uit-ss
et titis veny mat-riai." C. A. Bo)uLtIo',.

tshlemouth.
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PARIS LETTEIk

E VERYTHING connected witb the monument to Clam-
I 2betta is a souvenir of the amputated provinces ; the

marbie, the pedestal, and balustrade are composed of stones
from the conquered towns and villages ; the figure is in
bronze ; the scuptor je Alsatian-Bartholdi, famous by
his statue of IlLiberty " in New York harbour ; the
funds. 170,000 frs., were contributed by Alsatianp, and
the inauguration, wbich has just taken place, was limited
to Alsatians. Being an historical monument, it is too
vaet for its cabin'd, cribb'd and confln'd site. At the foot
of the pedestal are two recumbent female figures, symbol-
izing Alsace and Lorraine ; the latter bas a baby at ber
breaet, and points witb ber finger to the figure of Gambetta
above ; the other, Alsace, je a very lovely piece of sculp-
ture-a mother, expreesing at once regret and hope,
enthusiastically recounts toelier cbild the bistory of 1870-
7 1, the work done, and to be undone. The listening atti-
tude of the child is moet happy. There is a dove at Gani-
betta's fret, euggesting Noah's promises realized, a brigbt
meesenger of hope from the waters of calamity.

The figure of Gambetta doe not please the eye, even
allowing for ail the artistic difficulties inseparable from a
representation in modern costume ; the limbe appear to
be too long for the body ; he holde in bis arme a broken
flag.stafl that makes bim appear as if playing the bag-
pipes. On one side of tbe inette, Pro Patria, je the device:
lu calamity, dignifled," and on the other, "lJI sorrow,

hopeful." The general eff"ct of the monument is injured
by its proximity te some Lowering cedar-tree in the back-
ground. 1 was disappointed at the inaugurai ceremony;
neot more than 4,000 persons were present.

No one wants war, but only peace societies believe in
peace. The Peace Congress, recently beld at Rome, oddly
enough opened by a kind of declaration of war-against
the Pope, an<l wound up witb anotber againet aIl tyrants.

t was the Comte de Uaillefeu, orie of the French dele-
gatps, wb< to(,k *-hrg; of this unsentimiental side of busi-
ness. Fie is L '1Puty, and a naval officer, aged about
fifty-three, tall, imposing and Ila ivan wbo stands no
nlonsense." [le is an extremist in politics, and, like Roche-
fort, toc, belongs to the oldest of the ancient nobility. H1e
ie from Abbeville; and, it je said, the battle-field of Crecy,
where bis ancestors fougbt, forme part of his estate. Hie
is a stauncli supporter of the Rev. Hyacintbe Loyson's
churcli. An organization to put down war by interna-
tional spouting provokes yellow smiles in serious mten
daily.

Aiea jacta e8t. The sumn of balf a million francs bas
been voted for the commencement of the expedition to
Touali, in the Sabara Ilhinterland " of Algeria. In due
course will follow demande for millions of francs, for the
soldiers have to take everything with them--food, water
and the materials for shelter. France will have to fae
some important issues ; the Sultan of Morocco dlaims
Touah ; if he opposes France, sho will seize the Morocian
oasis of Figuig, wbich may be the signal for the other
European powerassecuring material guarantees at the
expense of tbe Sultanate. Vien if the fanatical Touaregs
and Senou8siets join their hates againet France, the con-
sequences may be very grave.

The election of the active Socialist, Dr. Paul Lafargue,
of Lille, and now in prison for excitation to violate the
law by his wild-cat dloctrines, is an event net to ho poob-
poohed. Tb~ doctor je married to a daughter of Kari Max,
je a clever writer and a ready speaker. File ability is1
admitted even by bis adversaries. lie bas bren elected
deputy for a district in Lille. If, as Thiers eaid, socialism
had emigrated from) France to Germany, some good morsels1
of it bave returned, and, apparently, "lto stay." Legiela-
tors, instead of remaining cohesive and voting labouri
reforme, are, to ail appearances, drifting into old eplite
and parliamentary belplesinf.sBs. Moderate men seeru tto
fold their arme and allow events to take their naturalt
course. Only Roman Sonators l ung to their curule cbairs
-tillIl"sudden death " parted thom.

Since the Duc d'Orleans was served with bis citation
at Vienna to corne and appear in the London Divorce
Court, Madame Melba bas te be well protected here in t
order to avoid being eerved witb a writ. If the Duc
d'Orleans wished to stand well in Frenchi oyes, be would b
neot ahirk a challenge f rom) the lady's b usband ; that, ratherv
than a choque, miglit settle the point of boueur. If ho were 1
mortally pinked, France would have one medicine-man t
pretender lees, but she dose not lack savioure of eocietv. b

The notaries are charged as a body witb walking round t
the law. Uufortunatoly for their clients, many of late s
walk away altogether from the law. In a marriage 8ettle- N
ment it je not permitted to Ildilapidate " the wife's fortune t
in order to raise mouey for conjugal neceesities or specula- i
tiens. If a wife possess bouse or landed property, thatk
cannot bo sold, but it can be replaced hy itber, if equally V
valuable. Now, the dodge je to purchaso houses or landed b
property in a distant part of France, at a fictitioue price, '
and place it against the solid values. Jn due timo the t
latter are sold, and the dîfforeuce pocketed. Wben tbe
period for a succession arrives, the boguseoxchango je dis-
covered. It le proposod hencefortb that sucli excbauges
of bouses and lauds shaîl not be recognized till the values
of the gives and takes ho estimated by officere of the
Credit Foncier Society. '

Preparations are being made to witness tbe annual '
sbowors cf Ilfallîng stars " that regularly set in by the h
middle of November. One astronomer advertisos that bisu
Ilobservatory "-a seasouable name for lecture -room-willd
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ho kept open for ton nigbts, from the l5tb mest., and that, additioual proof of tbe tbeory that there bas bren sonlie
for a emaîl fee, the public can indulge in Il skying " all the sort of association betweeu the Indians and some people Of
uight, and be suppliod with refresbments in the shape of Scandinavian origin. I bave been told that the Marquis of
popular lectures on the beavens. Lorne favours this idea, but bave neyer seen bis views upon

.Some mouthe age two Frpelmen, residents of Mada- the subject in print. Jnability to obtain access te a copy O
gascar, issurd a circular inviting Europeans to becomo the Sagas provents quetation froni tbe bigbest authority.
" brotbors of the mystic tie." The Arcbbisbop of Mada- Tbere is, bowever, a volume entitled "Asgard and tbe oso

1gascar replied by circulating the famous tract by Bisbop adapted from the work of D)r. W. Wâgner, by M. W.
de Sègier, Il Freeinasonry UTnveiledi." The two Frencbmen Macdowall, and edîtod by W. D. Anson, wbich appoare to
took an action againgt tbe Bishop for circulatîug a caîumny, coutain reliable excorpte from the former work. FrOoa
and the Oonsiilar Court awarded them 15,000 fre. damages. this I extract wbat le doubtless more or less familiar tO
The Arcbbishop of Madagascar appoaled from this persons iuterested in this class of literaturo, tbe accoufit
ruiing, and the Paris Bench bas orderod a new trial before of the doath of Baldur, wbicb will be found at page 14:
tbe court at Aix. TPle Churcb and Freemasonry will now " The Day of Judgment approachos, and new siLyns bear
bave to try their old quarrel, bult to bult. The trial prom. witnees of its coming. Baldur, the boly one, who along
ises to be sensational, as the votaries of both institutions is witbout sin, bias terrible dreame. Hel appears tO
are terribly resoluto. biti in bis sleep and signe to bim to come to bier.

" Witt caîl again." A thief about six weeks ago robbed 0din rides tbrougb the dark valîcys wbîch lead tO
an old maid, wbo resided near the Sacrè Coeur, Montmar- the realm of ebades, and that he May enquire of the
tre, of bier gold watclî and sixty f rs. ; he lef t a note, dead wbat the future will bring forth. flis incantations
expressing bis disappeintment at finding so little toot, but, caîl the long doceased Wala out of ber grave, and she
as bie was going to the sea-side, hoe vould pay another visit foretelle wbat ho bas alroady feared-Baldur's death.
wben the season was colder. He kept his word : ho visited Wbereupon Frigga, wbo is8uîuch troubled in spiriti
ber apartment a few days ago, took away bier mouey baga, entreats aIl creatures and alI lifeless things to swear that
containing gold for 11,000 fre., îeaving a note to nover tbey will net injure the Well-beloved. But slîe overlooks
expect a visit from him again, unlees hoe was taken, and one-the weak mistletoo bougb. Crafty Loki discovero
ehe appeared againet lim. this omission. Wben the gode, in boisterous play, throçw

Tbe eeverity of the season je engenderiug a great deal their weapons at Baldur, aIl of whicb turn aside frein
of eickness, chiefiy influenza and neuralgia. Not a few striking his holy body, Loki gives blind Hlôdur the fatal
complain of bollow stomaclis and the want of work to earn bougb which ho bas miade into a dart. He guides the
sometbing to put into tbem. direction of the blow, and the murder je committed-

Mucb curiosity is frît to know the ohject of the visit of Baldur lies stabbed to the beart on the blood-etained
Vaudyck, the opera singer, on IForeign Minister Ribot. swerd."
-Figaro's Maxim inight explain it: II What je not under- Thore je of course little sir'.ilarity betwecu these tales,
stood "-in diplomacy to wit-"jes always sung." Z. but one cannot but ho struck by a characteristic comnrnf

to botb, the eniployment of one of uature'e weakest things
to accouipili a difficult tssk. In the eue case it je a bull-

1?ONDEA U. rush, in the otber a fragment of înietletoe, wbicb causes the
____ death of a nearly immortal domi-god. There je at least

STRZAIGUT TO IIR GOAL. one incident, reiating flot to the mythical but to tbe later
STRAGHTto iergoa, frm oe t, dybistorical period, which, altbeugh narraed by others inl

S'rebsh' tole goalifronoe to ay, prose or verse, sbould not be omittod bore.
1) nire, sb clavesberwatey wy ;There Booms to be no doubt that the Mohawks occasion-

She nîay not change lier course, for fear ally made incursions upon Acadis in the far off days. The
0f hiddeu rocks, or tempests near ;- Indians say se, and I bave frequently been told that,

Nougbt lures ber freinlber course to stray 1 within the prosent century, tho squaws were accustotued
te subdue their refractory papooses by tbreatening te giveThe sparkling mocubeame (lance and play thoni te the Mvohawks. The tradition is that a party ef

About ber wake,-she wiIi not etay, these foerce warriors arrived at the bead waters of the
utstill tro. lilit tobrg a ddrns. to Saint John with the moet warlike intentions. The

Straibt t ber oal.Milicetes fied before thon, but one young girl, by soein
Evense, y hart,înayst bou beyuuhappy accident, becarne separato frein the tribe sud wag
E vo mo mylient,-nayst tou beycaptured by the invaders. Ignorant of the courses sud'Mid darkening clouds, or paseion's play,-- peculiarities cf the river lier capture entrusted to their

The coinpasg true tlîat guides thee bere,- prisonor the guidance cf their fiotilla of canoos, wbich
Maintain tby course, serene and clear, were laebed together and, during the nigbt, permittei to

'Neatb suminer iun or wintor grey, move with the stream alone. Oune night, wben clouds
Straight to tby goal obscurod the neen, and witb ne watcher but the maidon

FIDELIN. pilot, the party, carried by a rosistless curront, woke at las&
-- -- amidet the berrors cf wbirling mias and tumbling, roaring

ACADIP]NSES': 111E [NDIANS OF ACADIA. crasbing waters and cruel rocks anîd deatli. This incident
_____ leses truly beroic that it ceoins to domnand te ho pprpetuated

SECOND) iAPPR. ou canvas ias it bas been in poetry. The early Chrietia
missionarien seeni te bave soînewlîat readily impreseed the

ST was not my intention te have writteu in continuation Acadian Inliaus with a respect fer tbeir cburch. The
o f my previous paper upon the Acadian Indiana. As relations existing botwoeu the French sud the Indiano

bowever I bave since obtaiîîed anme interestiug and were geîîerally of the meet frieudly character, and the first
unpublisbied nîsterial, it may net ho uniutorestiug te place coloniets at Fort Royal wero constantly recoiving visits
this with seme emitted data before the readers of from their red brethren. MoînHerton, the bead cf the
Tao WEK. The following, is the result cf an interview Micmacs, was treated witb special distinction and wae e
with a leading, Indian cf the Saint John River, a man cf constant gliest at the table cf de Mente. FHe and a num-
intelligence, expoîience, and, I may add, social position, ber of bis subjects were baptizGd and thereby naterially
wbo has boen in Eugland and associated witb many assisted in the conversion of other Inliaîîs. One Fathor
distiuguisbed persons, including tho 'Prince of Wales ; and Masse, having taken up bis abode with Memberton for the
the Btatemont is given in the n arrator's own words :- purpose of attaining suonuowledge of Indian life, became

IlGleoscap bad a brother who was wicked. When very ilI, anîd being in a separate wigwam was visited by
Glooecap breke up his encamupmceut, ho sent off all the bie boat. I l ear me Father," said Menherton, -1you are
animais te make a living for themselves. The Loon snd going te die, I foresee it. Write thon to Bienconrt sud
the Wolf were (Glooscap's doge <Watcbers). They were se o ubiohrtatyndeof'ike udbtweav
sorry te lose their master that thoy went off bowling aud not kiiled you." " 1 ebaîl tako cara net to doo so," said
bave beon bowling ever since. Gosa u i rte Masse, "lfor it Mnay bc thast after J have writtou the, lutter
were smart; tbey dug their way out of their mether'esaide, you would kilt me sud carry back the letter of innocence

wbodie, sd tîsis he ay heywee hm. loocapwa that you did not kilt e. The Indisu acknowledged the
the eider. Hie younger brother determiued to kilt him if pMreye h elsd agîgsi:"elto
ho coul(l. As thoy were eukngoe day, the younger pray to Jesos, that you May net 'lie, te the end that 1 may

brte akdGlocp htwo it hikingnk g not ho accused cf puttiug you te deatli." "I 91shah do,"

that it wouid bu safer not te telIl in the truth, Glooscap siMeerewasl savenfuter, uneasines ytbde.r"cAvnr
said, 1'the dewn of featiiers.' Thon Giooscap asked bin.Mmetnwssvdfrhruesns ytercvr
wbat would kilt 1dm. Hie reýlied, ' Poque-we- osque,'- cf bis guest.
the bulîrush. Shortly after, the youuger brother, gather- The leading Englisb settiers were geuerally disposed te

ing hadfu ofdow, trewit t Goosap' hed. his doal in the mneet frieudly mauner with the Indians. la
knge a aufu o down, tdhore i t escap's ea tdThsthe early loyaliet d sys the roomy kitcheus in the ueigh-

Wbeu ho came te bimself, ho gathered the tops cf seme orodfFeeicnus t-btle whtoe
bullrushes sud tbrew a baiidfuii at his brother, wbeu ho creatures, wbo frequently slept there aill ight in front cf
wae net aware, sud killed lin; for Gieoecap was afraid the great wôod fires. But there was ne disposition on
that, if ho did net kilt this bis brother, ho would own the their part te underrate their position. Mauy cf the youîîg
whele world." Iudianasosught the compauionslîip cf the subalterne in the

regimnuts statiouod in the colony sud even the society cfThe cause bore aeeigned for the bowling cf the wolf the ladies, lu eue instance iudeed the ban(I of oeeof
and the melsucholy cry of the loon is extremeiy pootical, tbese was asked for a young brave bv bis mother. 41You
and very cbaracteristic as an ides of a people living in the alleue Govornor's daughter," ssid thie squaw ; Ilmy son
wilderuess, listening in dresry nights te uature's many chief's son; s'pose you take lin for your sumup," that je to
weird Rounds. The mauner of the hirth cf Giooscap sud say, your husband. The saine lady, s daughter cf oeeof
bis brother reminds eue of the origin of Minerva, sud, if the firet s1 pointed judges in New Brunswick, ou oee
my memory serves me, of more than oeeof -(, 'Esteru occasion was eitting witb some ether girls at work iu ber
deities. But tIe latter portion cf thre tory affords bedroora wben they perceived au Indian, sonewhat noted
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for bis assurance, coming across the fields. As they woe
alone in the bouse tbey shut the door and kept perfectly
quiet, trustirig that bce would, on inding no one, set off for
the next bouse. The fellow however entered the kitchen,
and, after calling in vain foi- the expected inmateg, com-
menced a searcli through the bouse, and finally opened the
door of their roomi and walk-ed in. Hie was received with
calm dignity and silent reproof. But nothing disconcerted
be exclaimed :"I Sisters, poor Indian hungry and wants
breakfast, flot such breakfast as you get 'cmi Irishman, but
a breakast like your own."

Biere is another anecdote of those 01(1 colonial days
whjcb marks the powers of observation and the quiet
sense of humour of these peculiar p)eople. The father
of a large faînily of girls, o bserving. an old squaw follow-
ing themn with ber eyes as they passed through tbe room,
siaid to bher :"IlVell, Molly, 1 suppose you are wondering
how ail those daughters of mine are to get busbands out
boere. " "No hrotber," sbe said, "certain by.em-by;
catch em officer."

During the Frenchi reginze in Acadia, the squaws tbem-
selves proved adepts in the art of catcbing officers. This
Was a constant source of annoyance to tbe king, but in
spite of ail tbe royal edicts it was impossible to prevent
the courier8 du bois attaching themselves to Indian brides.

Neitber tbe Englisb.speaking settiers nor those in the
Britishi regiments stationed in the Maritime Provinces
appear to bave been tempted to commit tbis social oflence.
The latter, bowever, bave always fraternized to some
extent with sucb of the Indians as turned their attention
to bunting and fishing. The resuIt is that tbe aborigines
acquired modes of expression and adopted habits whicb
would startlingly remind a newly arrived Englishmian of
home. On one occasion a party of officors had arranged
for an excursion into the woods in search of moose, and
consulted the Indian engaged to bead the party as to what
provisions tbev should take. IlS'pose," said be, Ilyou
take some Worcester sauce," and then enumerated pork,
hard tack, and tbe other comestibles usually selected on
encb occasions. It would be rash, in the face of thie evi-
dence, to assert that tbe Acadian red men are incapable
of being fully civilized.

It is asserted that the Indians find mucli satisfaction
in inducing white children to hecome Indians in tastes
and habits. 1 know of at least one instance which tends
to prove the correctness of this assertion. Near the camp
of a Milicete on the river St. John lived a white mother
witb a young baby girl. The ,notber, according to the
Ilndian's statement, was neither a kind nor wise nurse,
and so mucb did he disapprove of her methode that he was
induced to ask for and obtain possession of the cid.
Blaving adopted it he carne to me to assiet him in raising
a fund for its maintenance and, armed with a brief written
Fitatement of the case, sîicoeeded in obtaining a good many
dollars. Learning that the child had neyer been baptizqd,
1 advised hiru to takre it to tbe priest at once. He agreed
to do so if 1 would provide a name, but refused to give it
any name except one of my selection. After fully con.
8idering the matter 1 selected part of the narne of a plant
bearing a very pretty and very sqweet star shaped flower of
the Ericacece farnily, Moneses ui/ilora. Accordingly tbis
poor littie waif was christened iJfone8es, and my Indian
friend told nie tbat ail bis people said that they knew it
was an Indian naine but did not know wbat it meant. It
iFi scarcely neceesary for me to add that the name is of
pure Greek origîn and means tbe solitary desire, being
derived f rom mnonos and esis. 1. AuLsE JACK.

NATION MAKINUG.

T HEpreentage lias witnes8ed many curious experirnents
forrnerl attempt to produce artitlcially wbat it was

fomrythougbt to be the function of nature solely to
provide. Some scientists have attempted to produce
chickens from artificial eggs ; others have devoted their
lives to promoting an artificial language ; ram rnaking
lias engaged their more recent efforts ; but the most
iilteresting, as it is the most ambitious, lias been the
promotion of nations. There is great question as to the
permanent success of any of these trials, anî we are
iniclined to tbink that the nation prornoters will have to
wait corne time before their pudding is proved by the
faost scientiic of ail standarde-succese. Meantime it is
Our privilege and pleasure to discuss their plans.

Wbat lias always been the accepted use of the word
liation ? XVbat meaning is souglit to be attacbed to it1
Naturally we tnrn first to philology, and thougli philology
18 a most deceptive, as it is a most engaging, guide, we
cannot be far wrong in concluding that tbe essential
Mfeaning cf the word is birih. A common origin is
Uardoubtedly the first stop in the formation of a nation,
and tbougb common language and common customs may
Beern equally îiecessary in uniting a people, they are

sufficiently allied to birth, to makre tbern one and the sanie
thing. But is birth sufficient i The Jews had a common
Origin, they liad language and religion in common,
and they were welded by a series of wars and migra-
tions into a nation, which, divided as it now is, stili
Preserves its cliaracteristics in whatever corner of the
globe it is met witli. On the other hand the Greeks,
Poasessing nearly every feature which we see in the Jews,

0f~ ~ peranece ponther uio.,.A Lik1--nt- o
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pelibles tbey resiSted the pressure'. and, wlien it was
7 removed, fell apart again. Wby did the Greeks fail
r wbere the Jews succeeded i Tbey lacked corne quality

wbicb tlie others possessed-tlie power of uniting their
interests. Tbey wPre good artiets, but bad business men.
Needîes te say in tbe latter respect the Jews bave always

kexcelled.
1 Ihus it would appear that there are two bonds,
separate and distinct, whicb go to form every true nation
-a common enigin and a common intereet. Tbey have
their counterparte in everyday life, in the ties of family

1and business partnerships, ilîustrating the sentimental and
the utilitarian sides of man. They still exist, but with
ever decreasing force ; and the question seeme now te lie
whether a state cf liard and fast nationalisrn je tbe best,
or at least sufficiently good, to cultivate and make corne
sacrifices for. The natural tendency je rather the other
way, and any attempt to check it seeme te cavour cf
turningr the sacred streams backward. This we know je
impossible, thougli apparently it je given unto man te daim
them. If things were only allowed to work themeselves
eut along their natural lines, the human race would
probably advance et a regular pace towards its ultimate
goal. As languages became assimilated, race prejudices
would die eut. War in any case muet go pretty soion, and
the lesser causes of irritation in trade barriers would
speedily follow. At this point the nation maker steps
in witb a plea for the old order. "lNations," lie says,
"lare a good thing and very easily procured. A flag, a
customs tarifi; and corne inhabitante are the sole
essentials." Itit j a little difficult to decide whether this
theory should lie classied as reactionary or new.

The t(eudoncy existe in old countries, but it je with
Amnenica that we are chiefly concerned, for there new
tundencies are illustrated in ail their vigour. .

Tlie United States have long deligbted te caîl thern-
selves a nation, and we in Canada have Iearned cf late,
witl corne hesitation, to take unto ourcelves the word.
It lias become natural enough te us, but surely the
IAncients " would stare, were tliey told that twe nations

of similar origin existed side by side, separated not by a
mountain, a river, or even a ditch, but by a parallel of
latitude. And perhape the humour of the thing would lie
increased-for Herodotus, for instance-were lie te find
that each nation, so-called, thougli speaking the carne
language, spoke it with a vaiety of accent limited enly
by the number of other languages on the eartb.
IlSurely," lie miglit exclaim, Ilthese are net nations ; tbey
are companies." Companies tbey are in fact, existing for
purposes cf trade and fenced in hy their ewn customn lawc.
Some relics cf sentiment remain. Flage are still hoisted,
and drums are beat in the States, becauoe they once whipped
the British ; and bere, in bonour of our various grand-
parents, for Parliament lias decreed tliat tbe beet way of
keeping the national holiday is by transacting the business
of the country on it. Even in the last elections, thougl
the loyaîty card wae played for aIl it wae worth, yet it
cannot be overlooked that corne care, net te say anxiety,
was displayed that the people should understand cleanly
that the business interests of the country depended
on preserving our independence. Iad a rivalry been
declared, we fear loyalty would have made a peor
showing.

But muet the twe ideas aîways go liaud-in.liand 1 If
trade follows the flag," may it neyer precede it ? We

neyer ceuld quite reacli the point of view of the man,
who will net buy hic bread from So-and-so, becauce e i ,
eay-a Baptist. Se it je difficuit te understaud why a
knife shouîd net be bouglit, because it is of Qerman
enigin. There ceerne te le a certain confusion cf ideas.t
OnA would think it a matter of quality and prîce. Are '
we lese good citizens because we carve our Baptiet bread a
with a German kuife ? Tbe nmodern nation theory saye
that we are. It je proclaiming t'nat it je dieloyal te trade
with outsiders. Dicloyal te what ? The answers vary and
include Canadian Nationality, the Britishi Confection,
the Imperial Idea,-no two agree as te where our loyalty
sbould be fixed. We have plenty of leyaîty, but we
lack an objcctive. It was proposed te define Canada asa
the objective by our Customs tariff. It je new proposed r
te extend the objective te the Empire by a more extensive f
Custems tariff. And yet it miglit appear that tlie le alty
wbscb requires a Customs tariff je absurd. 6

What we really want is te get the ideas separated. Letd
us bce loyal te Canada, or te the Federated Empire, or te
Ireland, or te Riel, but let us remember te keep our loyal ty 1
in its preper place, by the domestic liearth of our mndei.1
If born te loyalty, let us remain loyal ; but do net let9
us sacrifice the true intereste of life in pursuing a manu- -
factured sentiment. The true intereets cf life are the e
imprevement of men, the breaking down of international t
hate and provincialism, and the advance of civilization '
and of al biglier ideas. To every one of these national- f
ism lias in its time been a hindrance and an enemy. But t
nationalismn was the necessary recuIt of the early condition I
cf mankind. It je net new necessary, and there jes sucli0
a thing as sinning againet the liglit. F. W. F. l

I NEVER knew a man of letters achamed of his prefos-
sion.-Tsackeray.1

MEN are apt te mistake the ctrengtli of their feelings F
for the strength of their argument. The lieated mmid w
resents the chilly toucli and relentless ccrutiny Of loic.- d
Glad8tone.
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TIIE RAMBLER.

AS sonnet literature is attracting a good deal of floatingAattention 1 cubjoin Leigli Hunt's beautiful sonnet,
"To the Grasehopper and Cricket." Charles Cowdon

Clarke relates liow during a visit paid by Keats and birn-
self to Loigli Hunt, December 30, 1816, tbe host proposed
to Keats, "lthe challenge of writing then, there, and to
time," a sonnet I"On the Graesopper and the Cricket."
In this trial Keats won as to time, "lbut," Mr. Clarke
continues, Ilwith aIl thse kind and gratifying things tbat
were said to him, Keats protested to me as we were after-
wards walking borne, that lie preferred Hunt's treatînent
to hie own." And so does posterity.

Green littie vaulter in the stinny grass,
Catching your heurt np at the feel of Jiine,
Sole voice that's heard aidcit the lazy noon,
Wlbsn even the bees lag at the summoiining brass
And yon, warin littie houeekeeper, who clas8
XVii, those who tlîink the can11es coine toi, soon,
Loving the fire, and with your tricksoine tune
Nick the glad ilent moments as they pase
Oh, sweet and tiny cousins, that belong,
One to the fields, the other to the hearth,
Bolth have your sunshine, both thongli sinall aie strong
At yonr clear hearts, and hoth were sent on earth
'lo cing in thoughtful ears this natural song;
In doors and ont, sommier and winter, Mirth.

There rnay not be a better epecimen of Hunt's delicious
style ; natural and buoyant, tender and reserved ail at
once. The rhymes are above reproach if one exempts
haartlb and mnirth, the best Englieli authorities giving us
of course the broader pronunciation for the first, and tho
thougbts are unusually hiappy, truly poetic and, whule
leaninz te a dornestic vein, neyer coinmonplace. The
warm ittle housekpeper is delightful. Away then witli
supcrstitions about the cricket I Keats' attempt may fol-
low. It is less fortunate in construction, for the initial
line is an imperfect rhyrne, and there is, moreover, a pal-
pable effort in the sequence of thoulghta. Besides, out of
fourteen, eight hunes are devoted to the grassbopper and
only tbree or four te the cricket, while Hunt, as we saw,
introduces the latter in the fifth line, thereby givingy to
each equal prorninence.

The poetry of eartlî is neyer dlead,
When ail the bird., are faint with tdis lot sun,
And hide in cooling trees, a vice will iun
Froîn liedge to hietge about the new-in)wîî înead
That ie the grasehoppler'.s-he take4 thlendai
lnussommer luxnry- he has neyer dois
WVith his delights for, when tired ont with fouî,
Ile reste at sas bsneath soin'. pleasant weeîl.
The poetry of earth isle sing mee
On a Ions winter evening wlîeiî the frcs t
Hiae wronght a silence, from thstove there c3hrillm
'Pise cricket's song, in warmith intcrsasiîîg ever,
And seersîneuo ne in drow8inese haIt Ii)et
The grasshopper's isinong soins grassy bille.

A few points in the above may be notod as detracting
frorn the general symmetrical value of the sonnet. Tbe
phrase Iltired out with fun " je over-cohloquial. The came
fault may be found witli the companion phrase Ilsummer
luxury " ; neither je sufficiently idealizeult. The intro-
duction of tbe word Ilstove " je aIse a desceut. Il Pire-
side " and Ilbearth " are admissible into the sacred precinct
of poetry, even "lgrate " may be net found utterly prosaic,
but steve is an impossible word. It rerninds one of Chatrles
Dudley Warner's Ilbringing up a fainily around a regis-
ter." Then, still centinuing an analysie of Keate' sonnet,
when lie dosa finally introduce the cricket in the elevinth
liue, lie confers on him ne entity of hie own, but remarks
that hie song only cuggeste that-again -of the graeshop-
per among the grassy hile.,

Poor Hunt-and poor Keats! However, the curious
thing about the firet je that lie really lived te be an old
man, seventy five, 1 tbink, and yet one regards bini always
as a very young man and in corne uanner the brother.
martyr of. Keats. Readers of IlBleak flouse ' may dis-
cern paseing traite of Hunt's idiosyncrasies if Haroldj
Skirnpole's eccentric and irresponeible character. Law-
rence Boythorn, too, is looked upen as an idealized Landor.

Someone writes to aek if in a Dorninican Convent
absolute silence je always enforced, and, if sol with what
result ? 1 have endeavoured to get together the followifg
facte. The routine is sornewliat as follows ., Matins, 4-5
a.m. ; Contemplation, 5-6 ; Angelus Dornini, 6 ; Mass,
6.45 ; Collation, 7.15. From bed time till after mass fext
rlay profound silence reigns, which it is a grave fault to
break. Simple silence i,3 obierved tilI after dinner at
12.30. After dinner converse is allowed tilI Vespers at
1.30 p.m. Study or instruction is then resurned, ending
generally witb a walk; then corne Compline, Rosary and
Benediction. In corne convents meat ie altogether
excluded, and during dinner one friar only je allowed to
talk. The Dorninican fast laste for ceven months, during
which period only four ounces of dry bread are allowed
for the moruing collation, but a goot4dinner i8 permitted
to atone for thie enforced abstinence. There have been
mien who throve on thie sort of thing as there have been
otherc whom it killed. But the dicturn of absolute silence
belongs rather to the Order of Trappiste, 1 understand,
i-atlier than to the Dominicans.

Alas!1 poor Chambord, liow soon lie is forgotten
During hig latter days be liad rectored and endowed the
Moracieanof Cactagnovizza, îoading witli favours the

FrnicnBrothers like a true Bourbon, fanatic as lie
was, and erdered that hie mortal remains should lie
leposited in the vaulte3 of the carne monastery and be con-
fided to thoce saintly men. The demeanour of the Bro-
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thers at the Count's funeral was edifying and touching.
They could not join ie the maso for grief. The tomb en
pl1us was confbded to the care and zeal of Don Carlos, the
Spanish Pretender and universal heir to the property of
the Comte de Chambord and his wife, but iDon Carlos
pocketed the money of the head of the Bourbons, and the
Franciscan Brothers bave become fat with the income left
theni by tbe poor King in partibus.

A pilgrimage made by Legitimis tot the tomb of the
last Bourbon of the eider branch le thus described :

"lDing dong," tbey rang, "lding dong." The holy
men were enjoying their siesta ; tbey did flot disturb them-
selves. At last an oily-faced lay-brother opened the heavy
doors, much vexed to have this trouble. At the demand,
IWhere is the august tomb ? " lbe appeured transfixed,

then grumhlingly taking a large key lcd the way to a
small door. The Legitimists looked at one another stupe-
fied ; and well they migbt, for they had to grope their
way with caution, the patb being wide enough, but encum-
bered with stones, having been made into a sort of maga-
zine for cabbages, onions, potatoes and other kitchen gar-
den produce.

In the meantime some of the lazy monke had awaked
from their siesta, and the gentlemen protested againet the
shameful state of negligence sbown to the remains of hlm
who wbile in life had been so grandiose ie ail bis ways.
But wboee fault is it1 Chambord bas only got what lie
deserves. Hie bad placed bis bopes on a parcel of lazy
monks, who bad eaten up al bis money and left bim to
lie at reat among onions

It was one of Captain Swosser's maxima, you may
remember, that if you have only to make pitch hot, you
cannot maire it too bot; or if you have but to swab a
plank, you sbould swab it as if Davy Jones were behind
you. On this principie, therefore, we cannot but admire
the tborougb.paced manner in wbich Mr. Owen Murphy
bas submitted bimseif to tbe interviewer in New York.
HisI audacity, bis coolness and bis callous candour are
beyond conception. lHe is a fin de sierle product, living
at present in a gorgeous fiot on Madison Avenue.

SONNET.

VEAR af ter year 1 sec the trees unfold
Tbeir baby liaves to the iiaturing Run;
Then tender birtb of blossoms, one by one,
From parent stems that stili tbeir nurture bold
Later the taîl green corn takes on its gold,
Crown'd witb the glory of a purpose donc;
And last, the sands of beauty being rin,
Ail things decline into the coinmon mould.
Age after age whirls on the appointed round
Of mortal destiey ; oid thoughits taire bloomi
And new mieds hattlp in the time-worn strif'v,
Deatb's winter nips before the tamk le crown'd,
And, soon or late, within oblivioe'a tomb
Men fai like leaves froni (Jod's great tree of life.

SAREI'TA.

CU?RB4SJ81ONDRIVCE.

THE CANAIJIAN CJOPYRIGHIT ACT.

To ihie Editor o/ Tie WEEK:
SiR,--J observe in your last issue of THE WxEK that

yoni resume tbc discussion of the disallowed Canadian
Copyright Act, and, in doing s0, you remark : " Wbite
under tbe operation of the British law American authors or
publishers may obtain copyright in Great Britain witbout
any condition as to place or mode of publication, the Brit-
ish autbor or publisher, and, of course, tbe Canadian, can
obtain copyright in the United States oniy on condition of
having deposited in tbe library of Congress two copies of
the work wbich he seeks to protect, wbicb copies muet be
printed fromn type set in the United Stateii, or froin plates
made tbcrefrom, or from negatives or drawings on stone
made witbin the limits of the United States, or from trans-
fers tberefrom. The Canadian Copyright Act, wbich the
British Government bas bîtherto declined to sanction,
imposes a condition substantiaily sirilar upon the British
or foreign author wishing to obtain copyright in Canada."
It does not seem to occur to Canadians that the autbor's
rigbt of property in the product of bis brain, of bis time,
study, labour and often considerable pecuniary outlay, is a
matter of any importance. It l8 practicaliy treated as a
mare question between Engiieli and Canadian printers and
publishers, as tbough the IlIdyls of the King" and the
IlDescent of Man, " Bryce's 'l American Commonwealth"
or Arnoid'e IlLight of the World "weére the mere worir
of the compositor and the printer's devil.

American pubiisbers, after systematically flourisbing
on the stolen property of British authors, and printing and
selling pirated editions of every popular English work, in
utter contempt of the rights or the wishes of the authors,
bave at iengtb been shamed into the grudging concession
of a paltry, a wretcbedly meagre instalment of the bonest
recognition of an autbor's rights ; and, as you truiy say,
the Canadian Copyright Act "limposes conditions substan-
tialiy similar.»

The simple tact is, tbat the rights of an author in the
worir that he bas produced by bonest labour, study and
whatever exceptional ability bie possesses, have the sanie

1legal recognition in every part of the Britishi Empire as
5those of any other producer. If an English manufac-

turer maires a web of clotb, the Canadian who steals it is
amenable to law ; and e ven the American, by extradition

itreaties, discountenanced such theft. But, if an Eeglish
author manufactures a saleable book, the American bas
hitherto unblusbingly protected the piratical appropriato-
and sbared in the fruits of bis dishonesty. Is that, any
reason that the Canadian shall also be allowed witb impue-
ity to rob the British author 1

An bonest Canadian Copyright Act will place the
author's rights foremost. The fact that ho bas disposed
of the copyright for the British market is no reason wby
ho may flot negotiate witb the Canadian printer and pub-
lisher for its issue here. Native Canadian authors are as
yet few; but tbey are growing in number, and wc may hope
for a more intelligent and bonest recognition of the autbor's
ieterest being supreme in the right of property in the
creations of bis mind, and the products of bis pen. It is
a smaîl rcturn to ask of the civilized world for ail the
pleasure and tbe profit it owes to its historians, poets,
biographers, scientific discoverers, novelists and other
authors, that it shall protect tbem le the same riglit to an
honest payment for the fruits of their labouri, as it extends
to the manufacturer of dry-goods or hardware, to the
sugar refiner, the brewer, the farmer or tailor.

Possibly if the Canadian publisher bas to pay the
author a share in the profits of bis works, the price to the
Canadian purchaser may be higber. No doubt if my
Canadian tailor or shosmaker were legally protected lu the
stealing of bis cloth or leather he could afford to give me
my coat or boots at a lower rate. But the code of public
morals recognizes that wben a manufacturer, by dint of
considerable labour and outlay, transforme the raw cotton
or wool into good clotb, ho bas a legal right to be pro-
tected as the owner of the product. It 18 a tangible
article of specific weigbt and size. But when the author
expenda time, research, ability and the fruits of long
training in the production of a book, the moment it gets
into print it le assumed to be the mere production of the
type-setter, and the property of anybody-outsîde of the
littie island wbere bis rights bave legal recognition and
protcction-wbo may flnd it for bis interest to reprint it
on sbabby paper in double colume and paper cover, and 50
rob the author of any chance of a share in the profit of
bie own works.

It le creditabie to Great Britain that she bas nover
yielded to the temptation to retaliate on the American
author, and deny bim any right of property in bis
works. We shall do well and wisely if we follow the
bonourable example of the Mother Country, whose authors
have a mach stronger dlaim on us. If tbcy are provoired
to insist on retaliation against Canadian authors, Can-
adian literature is just reacbing the stage when its effect
niight prove most adverse. It will bo in the truc interest
of the Dominion if wc arc compelhed to reconsider the
basis on which a Canadian Copyright Act Bhouid be
framed. le doing so such bodies as tbe Royal S ciety,
the Canadian Institute and the Universities should be con-
sulted, as weIl as the booksellers, printers and publisers.
The resuit may ho the adoption of a measure framed on
broad principles of justice and bonour-priecipces that
pay botter in the long rue than those of a more narrow
seltishnese. DANIEL WILSON.

Toronto, Nov. 21, 1891.

A BETTER MeverIN OF NOMINATING CANDIDATES FOR

ELECTION.

To the Editor of TinE WiFii:

1SIR,-Some of the Toronto dailies are lifting up their
editorial voices against the influence of wire paliers le
elections, particularly le the method of bringing out
candidates; and urging upon the people the necessity of
adopting some different system ie their own defence. The
thing desiderated is a practica! plan which wiIl secure the
unbiassed and indepeedent expression of the will of the
people, and wbich will make it impossible for the frec
exercise of that will to be tbwarted by self-constituted
politicai managers, or by cliques, or caucuses, or so-cailed
conventions. I beg to submit the foilowing plan : That
two montbs before holding an election written nominations
of candidates shouid ho calied for froni voters of the eiec-
toral division by the proper officiai through the news-
papers ; that there sbould be a first, second and third
nomination, authenticated and sent in, le the foilowing
manner : 1. Any tee voters wbo may agree upon a candi-
date to sign a nomination paper (in a form to be prescribed)
naming sucb their candidate. A printed form of statutory
declaration ehould be prepared containing the particulars
set out le the present voter's oath of qualification, and le
addition an acknowledgmont that the deponent bad signed
the nomination paper anncxod. The declaration might
include the whole tee nominations, or there might he a
separate one for oach. This declaration should be tairen
before a notary public who should ccrtify it undor bie
band and officiai seal, and transmit it under seal to the
proper officiai, who shouid on a day to be appointed, with
proper assistance, count and maire a liet of the names and
addresses of the candidates so nomieattid, andi announce
the result by publication in the newspapiêrs; at the sanie
time giving notice that up to a certain day withdrawaie of
candidates may be sent in ; and appointing a day up to
which the secondary nominations may be Sent in.

2. Out of the liet of candidates remainîeg after witb-
drawals, electors are to make nominations and eend in papers
authenticated as in the first case-any teneleectors naming
a candidate; and a list shoubd be made up and published as
before, sbowing the naines still before the public.

3. Out of this second list the electors are to be invited
to send le nomination papers as before.

This would be a refining procese by wbicb le an elector-
ate of, say, 15,000 votera-, you would have probabiy the
namos of fifteen candidates on the third, or hast, list. Then,
out of these, the clerk or other proper official should be
roquired to taire the tbree names having the grcatest num-
ber of nomination papers le their favour, dropping the
other names, if any, and to place those tbree before the
public, througb the newspapers, as the candidates for the
office to ho filbed, wbether that of mayor or a member of
Parliament. Having thus secured a fair and uebiassed
nomination, the elect-i on by ballot could be proceeded wlth
as at present. Legislation would, of course, bc necessary
before the above systemt coula ho put into oporation ; and
may 1 express the hope, Mr. Editor, that tbrough the coi-
unis of TnE W.EbE it may meet the oye of some of our
representatives in Parliament who wili take euch an interest
in the general weal as to introduce somne such ameedment
to the cxieting machinery for nomieating candidates.

Novemiber, 1891. A. H.

LORD COLERIDGE UN MAV-ÂI1E W ARNOLD.

AB USI' of the late Mr.,à' atthe w Arnold, by Mr. BruceAJoy, the scuiptor of the Bright statue recently erected
at Manchester, was unveiled by Lord Coleridge on Satur-
day le the Baptistery of Westminster Abbey. Before
tho ceremony a large namber of the friende and admirors
of the man filled to overflowieg the Jerusaiem Chamber,
among them being many members of the Arnold family.

Lord Coleridge said :"I1 hope no one wiil think,
because. I have yielded to a requet which I could not
without discourtesy refuse, that I suppose mnyseif equai to
appreciating the geelue or properby delineating the char-
acter of Matthew Arnold. It le because of the difficuity
of the tasir, and from niy carnest desire eut to say one
word that shah be hasty or unbecoming, that I follow the
example of a great man, Mr. Loweih, who read in the
Chapter-bouse of We4tmiinster what he bad to siay when
lie unveiled the buet of Coleridge in Westminster Abbey.
I have, indeed, already tried to say le priet what I felt
about my bonouredfricnd ; but I cannot suppose that
any of you have read it, or, if you have, that you remein
ber it; and yct to say it over again would be to one junf
at beast very duIl and dreary worir. Yct if I say nothing
new, what I say shal, 1J hope, at ieast bc truc, and if it if'
flot, as it cannot ho worthy of hie genius, it may at leat
bear witnees to the depth and incerity of the affection
with which ho inepired his friends. We inay revive with
the dews of love the fading flowere of memory and twifl6
them into a wreath for hope to wear. lit the year 1829
or 1830, I amrnfot sure whicb, a hright littie feliow was
put upon a table in a room full of people at Laleham, ana1
recited with intelligence and effect Mr. Burire's magnifl-
cent description of Hiyder Aii's feroclous desolation of the
Carnatic - ln the year 1888 that bright boy, flot one whit
boss briglit, ecarcely one wbit less youthful, for the sixt7
years which bad roiled away, was laid to sieep in Lalohain
Cburchyard, almost within earshot of the room, which
stihi romains, and which one who was there can nover
thinir of except as iiluminated wlth that hright figure,
that suney face. 0f him more than of most men it waS
true, as Dryden enys, that men are but children of A
larger growth, or, as Wordsworth pute it stihi more pro-
fouediy, the chiid is father of the man. Hfie was above
ail things a consistent life-what he was at echool, whMt
hoe was at coliege, and tili the hast moment of bis life
the loyal son grew naturaliy loto the ioving father, the
affoctions of bis youth strengthened and deepened into the
bueband's steadfast love ; the choyer, original, perhaP8
wayward, student and echolar hecamp with no externel
change the penetrating, eicate, strong, yet sabtie, critid,
the refined, the patbotic, the philosophie, tie great poet.
Enough bas been said elsewheire of bis uneventful y8e
most ieteresting ife ; of the graduai fashion in which bO
overcame the secre, the prejudices, the flippant jud' -
monts of mon whose words bave long sinco ceased to influ'
once, if they ever ieflaenced, the opinion of mon of cuiti'
vated, reflecting, independcnt minds, wlio thinir for
themselres, and who determine le the laet resort ana
without appeai the permanent place of an author in th'
goodiy foibowship of hie equais or superiors. It is, per~
haps, too soon in the case of Matthew Arnold for a pri-
vate man to speair with confidence as to bis final and col"
clusive judgment. Criticiems upon bim, which to LUI
apprehension are aitogether beside the mark, have app9ared
in publications of some temporary autbority, but whiCb
bave no lasting effect upon an author's fame. Lord Jek'
frcy did bis beet ta crush Wordsworth; lie injured for 0
time the sale of bis poome, bat ho bas not affected bis favae
in the slightest degree-be bas oely manifested hie own hop&
les@ incompetenco. The Quarterly Review-I may gue'O
butlIhave no right to naine, the autbor-attacired wieb
brutal insolence the dying Keats and the youthful TOI"
nyson. The Quarterly Reviewcr le forgotten - but whb*
Englishm-an questions the groatness of Tennyson or Kesto
In Arnold's case mucb that bas been said wiil be soon fOr'
gotten ; that lie will ho soon forgotten everyone eO

h I 12 27th, lý,9i.
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j moderately acquainted with him will confident]y deny. 1
arn well aware that may owni opinion is worth notbing,
but te day and livre 1 take the freedoiu to 8ay that in a
combination of great qualities bue stands alone in his genera-
tien. Thackeray inay have written more punigent social
satire, Tennyson miay be a greater poet, John Morley may
bu a greatur cri tical biographer, Cardinal Newman rnay
have a more splendid style, Lightfoot or Ellicott or Jew-
tt may bc greatur ecclesiastical scholars and have doné

more for the interpretation of St. Paul. But for a union
of the satirist, the poet, the delinuator of charactur. the
wielder of an admirable style, the striver after the eternal
truths cf Scripture and religion,hle i, in my judgment,
net onlv first, but he is unique. Callîng bacit with the
inexactitude cf haste the great naines cf literature, thure
is une man betweun whom and Matthuw Arnold 1 suem
te sue a curieus likeness-a very great man-a man net,
1 think, the greatest, but the meet read and the oftenest
qunteîd of ail Latin authors;- I mean Horace. Horace
wrotu nething without netre-nothing, at luast, that has
survived ; but bie wrote iu twe styies-he was a great
Iyricpoeut, and be wrote satires and upistles in huexatueters,
it is true, but except ina few burets cf noble laneuage
bis bexanieters, were, as bu said, bardiy distinguish-
able from prose itself. As a satiriet bu bas buen beauti-
fully described by a successor purer than himself, but,
when we can undurstand bim, almoat as gracious and
refined :

Oinne vafer s itiurm ritienti ]Flacus aniico
Tart-it: et 'linissscircuin i rectrdia ludit,
Callidîje excusso popuii stî s,îslîendre niaso.

AAnd yet arch ittrace, while be strtve t, itienul,
Prtheiail the foilles of bis siniiing frienti,
lIayed iitly rtoîîd andi round the p eccan t part,

Anti v,:,i '1r.L 1i e ') t, ils 1îftý
WVeli skiiietl the fidies of the crowd t,, trace
Andisileer wjtlî gay gooe hunmour in lus face.

-G ifford.

Thîis, eurely, niiiglL almeest pass for a description cf
tnuch cf Mattbew Arrnold's playful, wull bred, humorous
satire-satire, nevurtheless, severe and incisive, piercing te
the veîry quick the vulgarity, the insolence, the ignorance
cf much wbich in England assumes te bu seciety, and
powerful witb the strength cf knowledge and the force cf
truth. 1 do not know any othur author who bolds the
mineor up te Engiisb nature se steadîly as bue, and yet
always with an air cf benign, complacent pity, ininitely
irritating, ne doubt, but infinitely amusing. But there
was another side te botb thesu inun, a side, perbaps, tee
littie recognized, certainly teeliitle dwelt upoîl. 1 waive
the discussion whether Hiorace was the greatet lyrical
writer whemn Romne preduced. W/hen I think cf Catuilus
1 amn glad te waive it. But I fhink that lately there bias
iuen a disposition te underrate and, like Lord Brycu, " te
untlenstand, not fuel, bis lyric flow " ; to ferget the splen-
deur cf soine cf the odes and the exquisite picturesque
gracpocf ethers, theý ode on (leopatra and the onue te
Maccenas, " Tyrrbunia rugeu progenies," in onu class, and
thirty or forty lovely littlo peems in the other. Lut that
pa8s. In lyric poetry certaiinly both hold a place all but
the higbest ; and there is onu quality net perbapese ocein-
mouiy ebserved in wbich they are s4trikingly aike-in
melancholy. Tbu nelancboly cf Mattbuw Arnold was
noted long 8ince by Prinîcipal Shairp :

F'ull of yoîîng strength, so blithe antd <Icoîjair,
Raliying bb< friends with pleasant hanter gay,

or hlaf in dtreanîs, ciîannting with jaunty air,
Great words off (.ttetiîe, catch otf Ieranger;

XVe nieet the haniter spa;rlçiin- in bis pro8e,
Bit iew ntt that grotind t,,ne his songs disclose.

The calinwbicb is iîîot colin, but agony.

Tbe melancboiy cf Horace wag notud by Arnold hiniielf',
and was one strong reason for the love bo fuit for him.
lie was asked svhat bue tbougbt the inoat beautiful and
characteristic passage in Horace, and bu answered at
once :

Linquenda telins, et Inmus, et îtiacens
V xor; neqlits iariii, qiias colis, arbornîn,

iillitsbrevein doni inmn ei eqtctur.

1 cannot translate ofliiand, snd Francis is dutustable.
Another passage 1 kuow was bis especial faveurite, net
only for its exquiîsite rnusic, but for its profouud sad-

Damna tamen celeres reparant cielestia Lunoe
Nom, ni i ecidimius

Quot pins -Eneas, quo Tullus dives, et Ancuis
Puivis et timbra snînus,

Quis scit ant adjiciant bodierna crastina suinnune
Tempora Dii surperi?

Cunta marnse avidase fugient hoerecis, amnico
Quw dederis ailîluo.

Coin seine] occideris, et de te spietîdida Miîîos
Fecerit arbitria;

Non,, Torqatut, genus, non te faenndia, non te
Retituet botas-.

There is anothur matter in whicb thuy sympatbized
entirely-tbe love cf the country. Fit to adorn and fend
of adorning thosu chosen cempanies which were fortunate
enougb te securu bis presencu, Mattbew Arnold lived
babituaily, quite as much by choice as by necussity, away
frein London ; and even whun bu teck for a time a Lons-
don bouse bu would go down from time te time for a day
into the country simply t efrfresb hituseif with a sight cf
bis dogs, bis birds, bis trocs, bie flowurs, and ail these
sigbts of fields and sky whicb bue needud te revive bis
spirits and keep bis mnd in tune. Iu this bue was human,
riatural, simple, and, lut mu add, like Horace, wbo has
been described by a great peut in language much cf whieh

mizht bu applied te hlmi whom we bave n 4 this day te

That life--the flowery patio that winds by Stealtb--
Wilielb IIorace neoeil for lu4s sirits' beaith
SiTbeti for, in beart aind genius, overcomne
By noise anti strife, anîd questions wearisomne,
Andi the vain spiendours of linperia Rne
Let easy mnirtii bis social liors inspire,
And fictioni aniiniate bis sportive lyre,
Attuneti to verse that, crowning ligbt Distress
\Vîtb gariands,' cheats ber into liuppiîiess;
(o ive- nie '' the iiunie-,t note of tii' se sal strains
t)ruwn forth hy lpressure of lis giiled cluains,
As a ciuance-siîuleain front bis ineinory fell
LTpothte Saine farniieh loveti 8o weii

Or wbentu e prattie of Bandnsia's spring
H aunteti bis ear -lie oniy iisterrnii
Ife, prond to pieuse, above ail rivais, fit~1To win tihe palin of gaiety and wit,

I-le, donht mot, sitb involuntary dread,
Su rinking frocn eaub new favotîr to he "lied,
By tihe woriti's Roier, on lois iontored lîcat

But there ie eue matter, at least, in which the supeiority
cf the younger author is unque.stioned aud unqucetioîîablu.
No word, no thouglit in Natthew Arnold is uîsworLhy cf
the austure, religi&oil beaiity cf the gre t Abbey in which
for ceuturies his coutitenance, pre.srvud te us by fine, art,
will bu enshrinied and where bis mernory will enjcy sucb
inmeortality as is possible on earth. Horace had exatnples
before hlm wlich in tbis matter bu did net follow ; Arnold
had examples aise cf a différent sort bnf oru hitu, frotu whom
bu shrunk with disgust and sccru. No nobier naturelrne
purer minud, ne loftier character bas it beutu in a long life
îny good fortune te know. Envy, jealousy, meannes
were unknown te hlm ; they witherud in bis presence.
Hie writings wore but a revclation cfbinsef-now play-
fui, now seieus, aiways aiming at making tho world btter
and mankîud happier. And, uew, te unveil bis likenues4
and beave biîn amongst the graves and monumentteof Eng-
land's areatestme in that inaguificeut churcb cf which it
may bc said that thuy dreatne rt cf a purishable borne
wbo thus could build. Let your ewu n ruiories pay a
nobler tributu te Matthew Arnold than hie oldeet friond
bas been able te reuider."

The compauy then went te the Baptistery, wht're, on
the invitation cf the Dean, the bust was unveiled l'y Lord
Coleridge. It je conuiidered art admirable lik-nes. As
the Baptistury is a place wbich is rather biddeu away by
somec gigantic monuments and may easily escape the noîtice
cf the visiter te a place wbure there are se many tlings te
attract attention, it may bu weli te mention that it is te bu
feuind imniediatuly on the right cf the west door. It is a
littie square nock which one would neyer think bad any-
tbing in it, but witbin je a statue cf Wordsworth, for
which ne roem could bu found in Poet's Corner, and
wbicb, perbaps, net eue in a buudrud cf the vicsitors te the
Abbey lias ever suen, aud there are aise a m<'dAalhLon cf
Profelsser Fawcutt with allegorical figures, and buste cf
Keble, Chat-les King.sley, and Frederick Denison Maurice.
The bust cf Mattliew Arnold, which, likue the other buse,
is cf pure Carrara marbie, stands betweeu those cf Kîngi-
loy en(l Maurice, sud right opposite te that cf Kehie.
T ho most suitablu timo for seeing the bust is fron te 2
o clock.-The fl mes.

A VILLA NELLE.

1 sAY it, feeling ne regret,
1 still arn free front Cupid's ties,-

My love and 1 have neyer met ;

But that will neyer make e fret,
Ail powers cf Love my huart deflos,

1 say it feeling ne rugrét.

Tbough bitue as Huavun, or black as jet,
I've neyer gazed inte ber oyes;

My love and 1 have neyer met.

On single busrny huart is set,-
Lo)ve tumpte awbilu then falseiy flues,

1 say it feeling ne regret.

I've shunued the matrimonial net,
love huarkuned net te woman's sighs,

My love aud 1 bave neyer met.

1 haven't seen my lady yut,,
(Lu érefeg haif the danger lies),

1 say it, feeling ne regret, '
My love und 1 bave nover met.

A. MIt.LBIURN1Tuion)psoN.

TnÂrrIl excellent thing in wcrnan "-and lu mart, alec,
when iu the scbcl-room-tbeIl gentle I voice, thougb net
necussarily Il sof t 'l or Ilcw," is a means cf grace te
teachur and taugbt aliku, says a writur. Fuw tuachers
realize bow accurately their gain or ices in influence cau
bu messured by the quality cf the toue in wbich they talk.
There is ne excuse for the bard, sharp, rssping toute, so
common as te bu usuaily reckoued oeeof the charactunistics
of, a Ilschool ma'am," even in the uoisiest rocin or amen g
the most unruly cbildren. The law cf similia, similibus
curantur doe net old geod un sncb a case. Screaming
and sbouting at childreu is apt te make demens evun cf
little augets. The tuachur sbould kuew bew te make dis-
tinctuess serve iu place cf force te tbe end cf spsning ber
owu tbroat and the nerves cf her pupils.

8 2

SIIAKSPERE, OR?

J hAVE heurs puzzled soinewhat te knnw bow 1 sbeuld-
I ugb t to-write the naine cf or great dramiatist. As

a boy 1 was quite content with I Shakespîeare ";wlien 1.
read Dowden aud Furuival, 1 began to ike Il Shak-
spore." Extending îny ruadiug telie suvunteenth cen-
tury texte, a certain fouduess for Il Shakespear " beg"an
te sbo.v itseuf, white the glance ait the tubl page cf a cer-
tain sixtuenth century quarto tbreateuud te banisb all
other orthographies in faveur cf I"Shake-speare." 1lH
thure auy true and settlud orthcgraphy cf tise poet's naine

The direct evideuce lu the case is very siight. Only
five a(lmittedly geuine signatures cf the î'oeb exis-
tbree on bis will, twc on deede. Tho signatuîres cf tbe
will triay lie suen in fac-simile in R. G. W/hite's Shako-
speare. '[bu will itself bas been repreduced, fortunatuly
for or enquiry, by photographie process, aud nay lie
examined in the I"J ahrbuch" for 1889, cf the Germian
ShakespeaLre Scciety. lt is litreshouts, each cf wbichl
le .4ignied by the poeut imseof. The signature un the
lower loft isand side is unfortunately aliîneet obliterated,
but when examiuod by Malone lu the hast century it was
prenouuneed te bceIlShakepere." The signature at the foot
cf thr(, second shoot is likewise Il Shak8ere," tbougb the
final lette are bard te decîphur. The hast sud main sig-
nature bas usualby booni thcught Il by mie William Shak-
speare." 'T'e baud that wroe it lei tremnulous sud runcer-
tain, the letters front p on are scarceiy distinguishable
freineue another. 0f late, however, it bas boen seriously
doubtod whethor the erdinary resding l4 corr'ct, and I
ain disposed te aqcept the fiuding cf Sir F. Maddeu, that
aIl the signatures cf the will, as well as the înortgage
deed sud deed cf bargain sud sale, are Il Shaksert)."

That la our tostimeuy frein S-P s cwn band.
W/cru it all the testinuouy we bave, there could bu neo

deubt about the cernuctuess cf the orthography. But
thure is a mass cf indirect testimcny that inakes doubt
possible.

Our peut muet bave signed bis naine thioucll s c(1 f
tines, yet wo have but five signatures. W/as he uîiforn
sud ceusistent always ? W/une people cf the tinw unui-
forni and consistemut ? Mn. Halliwull Phillipps bac poiited(
eut that Lord Dudley's signature was geierally "I ud-
deley," while his wifo signed Il Duddiuy," sud a reltitve,

Dudley." Ben Jonson appoars "JonsHon," "l,iluoîuo1,',
Johnsons' Sir W/alter Raleigh, ' aeg, 'B uu,
Ltaeulfigli," Il' Rowleýgh," Il Rawluy." The writer referned

te bas tathered freonthe fausillus cf tihe poet's naine iti
sud abotut Warwickshire (1450-1650) fifty-eight vari,'ties
cf epelliuug, fremIl Chaepr " te, " Shak-yspar," eivdesu'
eiiough to show us that the writing cf naines 'vas ut at-
ten cf tatoteasd faucy even with the bteet edticated. Was
it se with the poet's own faily sud liiîns'mlf 1

Signsatures front the pouî'ei fathî'r sud e~oswe bave
noise his brother Gilbert sigued bini8elf ' lmk'pr'
lri the complaint cf John S-?, thopoeut'8 father, againet
John LÂtnbert, reepecuing an ostate near Stnatforl, the'
scribe lias witten fout' tiiw' 8 " Sbacksper(3," anue îiîîîu'
Il Shackespere," once "Ilsskcp arn"sd once Il S,!li5k
tipeare." Inthtie fine bevied upon New Palace wlhen l oh
by William Utnderbibi te thre peot (1597), Il Shukespeare "
eccurs five timnus, sud ils a socond fine (1602) that spel-
ling is rupeated. In the lcense issued by Jaîsets i. te
certain coedians (May 17, 1603), among the nuiber we
find IlWilliam Shsakespeare."

Turnixsg te the published workli cf the tuent, wo ind
imuch cf intoreet. Il Lucrece " aud Il Vensus snd Adonis
were witbeut a deubt issued under the authors super-
vision, sud on eacb cf these the name cf Il Williamî Shako-
speare " ile fouud. The varions quarto edlitîis cf hie
suparate pîsys publiebied during hie ife-tiimewern,' "pirated,"
sud caneotbu taken as eviduncu, excopt te show thu et ylo
cf spulîg generalîy faveured by the pinters cf bis day.
Exanuination cf the titie-pagus cf tho folios la triade pos-
sible for us in Amneica 4y the blilotype reproductions cf
Messrs. Oigcod and Company, Boston. Of thefifty-five titi-
pages of quartes fouud iu their volume, fifteon do net cou-
tain tb0 authores namne, fifeeun bave Il Shake-spearo,1"
twenty-oncu1 "Shakespeare," one bas "Sliak-speare," oe
IShakespere,' oeeIl W. Sb.," oee ledoubtful Il Shako-

speare "' (tbe Isyphen ceming at the end cf a hune). In
tise first folie edition of 1623, iseued after tise peet's duatb
by bis friendesud felew-actore, IHemirrige sad Conduit
(fac-sinuile ud. cf Chatte sud Windus), the' tit)u-page reade
IlShakespeare," sud turning te tbe editor'e dedicaticu, wo
read tIsat the udition la " te keepe the moînory cf se,
wortby s Fniend sud Fullow lve--as was our 'S'kake-
upeare." Faciug the portrait cf the great dratnatiet, we
find Bon Jonson's ines te the reador :

Thils Figuire, titat thiotn lere seat îut,
It svas), for gentie Shakespeaeuct

Wliereln the graver lia,] a strife
With Nature to ott-du the life

0, could lie have but drawîio lis wit
As well iunlbrasse, as lie hath but

His face, tue Print woulti theus surpasse
Ail tluat %vas ever writ in brnasse.

But, -ince lie cannot, Iteader, looke,Net on hisiPicture t nblis Booke.

Iu the folio cf 1632 we find Il Shakespeare," wlsile lu
those cf 1664 sud 1685 wo fiud I"Mn. William 8baku-
spear."

There le cniy onu other point that needs bure te bue
teuched ou. Etymoiogy msy bave scn.e sligbt bearng ou
the question. The received etymology may bu uaken as
stated un these almoat contemporary linos ;
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The race for the existence of an ancient Noruitbega in the latitude
Of Shakespeare's innde and manners brightly shines and with the conditions asRignedi to it by Prof. flor.sford,
In his wxell tiîrned and true-flled lices:
1,n eacli of whlieh, he seeins t,, shike a lance, beyond calling in question thé v.-ra'ty of his iwtn(esses,
As bra,,disl't at the eyes of Ignoranee. Thé great majority of Scandinavian writer.a 011 the Norae

Camnden, whose book was publishied in 1605, gives us colonization of America agree that the Vinland of the
authority enough to (iscard the various other suggested Sagas was on the New England coast, and, more particu-
derivatione.ý, Jacques-Pierre, Sigisbert, Schachsburh, etc. (V. iarly, in Massachusetts. Lt is the contention of M. Eugene
C. M. fngleby's I Shakespeare: The Man and the Book "). Beauvois, of Corberon, Cote d'Or, in some of bis many
Hie expounds the well-known origin of surnames by saying treatises on Scandinavian and Irish colonies in America,
that such a one is called Palmer because be returns with a thiat Norumbega is a purely Norse word, aithoughlihe
palm-branch as sîgu of bis vi8it to Jerusalem ; and so inclines to place the région so calied somewbere between
from original characteristies or exploits, etc., we have the Prov~ince of New Brunswick ant the State of Mairie.
Longsword, Broad-speare, Breake-speare, Shake-speare, The student who accepts at ail the Sagas relatin g to Amner-
Shot-bold, Wagstaff, etc. This vjew is maintained as ica, the style of which is not mythLlical or poetical, but
well by Bardsley in bis IlEnglish Surnames," p. 461. If simply historical or narrative, is bound in common con-
then we follow the otymology, originaily it is true, M. E. sistency to allow that Labrador and Nova Scotia were both
spieae and A. S. spere, we tunuet write Ilspeare," for Ilspeare " passed by and a ianding effected in a more southern region.
is undoubtedly the common spelling of the Elizabethan The inconisistency of Dr. Winsor in this respect is a strong
period. XVe find, for exampif., in the Folio of 169.3, enany point against bis judgment, for it is pure préjudice thiat
lines suclb as . accepte one part of a story and rejects the, other without

My humband's wrongs on Herfords speare. assigning any valid reason for so doing. One may not be
-Rieh I., I., i., 48. able to homologate ail Professor Horsfords contentions, in

If 1 be goreid with Mowl>laye's speare. spite of the great diligence and extensive reading hie bas
-. , iii., 60. brougbt to bear on bis subject, but certainiy no candid stu-

ThrtsteTalbt wth aSpere ito he Bck.dent can aliow that his adversaries have disproved bis
't'rcse aibt wtha Sea en VIthe .,Bac 3. conclusions or given themseives the riglit to pose as Sir

Hen VI, I, i, 1S. Oracles. The IlReview of the Problem of the Norsemen,"
Hie was thrust in the nîiuth with a Spoaý,re. by Professor Oison, a brochure of twenty-two pages,

H1. lien., VI., IV., vii., 10. exhibits a good deal of inconsequence in tbat good profes-
To sum up : The direct testimony from the poet's band sor's reasoning, wbo dou.btsi the Norse origin of Norum-

is for Il Shakaperei," but thîs testimony is far from con- bega, but allowa that the Norsemen came as far south as
clusive, because there was no fixed ortbriraphy for proper Nova Scotia. To this main contention Professor Horsford
naines during the Elizabethan period. On the other replies by a determination of latitude f urnished in the Saga
band, the poet's own publications give Il Shakespeare,'" of Eirik Jiaude. The full titie of the "lSketch of the
and thia orthography is sustained by the majority of cata Norse Discovery of Amerîca " ardds"l subinitted at the Festi-
ini those printed monuments in wbich thé poet is referred val of the Scandinavian Societies assexnbled May 18, 1891,
to by bis contemporaries, and especiaily by bis friends.- in Boston, on the occasion of presenting a Testimionial to
. IH. Sykps, in the Educational fJourn'al. Eben Norton Horaford in recognition of the finding of the

______________Landfaii of Ijeif, the site of bis Vineland Home, and the
ancient Norse city of Norumboga, in Massachusetts in

PJWFESSOR HJORSFORD ON TIIE NOMiE the 43rd degree." This popular sketch of twenty-one pages
DISCO VER Y 0F AMERICA.* recapitulates the evidence presented in previous documents

by the learned author.

p ROFESSOR HIORSFORD, of Cambridge and We-_______
lesley, known for some time as the benefactor of A TN TS

American comparative phioogists, tbrotigh bis valuable A TY TS
reprints of Zeisberger's Dictionary and other Indianl vocabu-
laries, has, in recent years, given the aimost undivided FREDERICK A. STOKEs AND COýmPANY of New York
attention of bis leisure moments to the s3tudy of the have published, and tbe Rose Pubiishing Company bave
ancient Norse Landfail on the coast of Amorica. The sub- for sale, a cbarming picture called "lFour Little Japs."
joined tities indicate tbree of the most recent efforts of bis It is beautiful and seasonable. These lovely little Japs
Pen in this connection. Professor Ilorsford spares n o pains w iii prove most welcome visitors to many a Canadian
and no expense in the preparation of bis books and trcat. home during the coming Christmas season, and we are
ises. Tbey are ail quartos, printed on large, fine paper, sure that no juvenile art gallery will be comploe witbout
with the best type, and, when as extensive as IlThe tbeir winsome presence.
Defences of Noruruhbeqa," are hound in a style beftting AN exhibition of new work by Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
their character. They are aiso profusely illustrated, Ileid ia being held at Mattbews Bros.' gallery, 95 Yonge
especially witb fac-simile maps and charte, of whicb their Street. An important picture by Mr. Reid-painted for
autbor seemis to possess an almost unique collection. These tho Paris Salon of 1892-is among the collection. The
works of love are, therefore, val uable, whatever opinion mnay catalogue contains about fifty numbers, the subjects of
be formred of the somewhat impertinent ex ecathed(ra utter- wbich are înainly pastoral. Those wbo are interested in
ances of Mr. Justin Winisor and others in regard to their pictures will do well to spend a quiet hour with tbis
bistorical rnaterial. [t does not follow because a man entirely sincere work. The exhibition closes Thursday,
makies a strong, terse statement, and makes it boldly, that December 4. We sincerely trust that sucb opportunities
be has trulli on bis side. Sucli a statement, too frequently of testifying to a growing appréciation of thé faitbful
made on Amierican soil, is Ilyou lie," a statement of ton work of our best arlists may not bo neglected by our
ininitely casier for a coarse grained mari to make than public-spirited citizens. Surely what is wclI done by a
to prove. Theso negative men remind one of the old pro- Canadian, should be well rectiived by Canadians.
fossor, wbo, boiling over with indignation against a much AMiONo the most welcome barbingers of the giad
younger man, was askod by a mutual friend why ho was Chri8tmas-tide are the chaste and beautiful art visitants
s0 angry with bim. IlAngry " he answered, "lthe feilow of L. Prang and Co., of Boston. Indeed, Christmas wouid
bas bad the insufferable impudence to maire a discovery, a not seemn like Christmas were it not precedcd by tbese
tbing 1 waq neyer guilty of in my life." beautiful remindera of its joyful m(iiiories and cbarming

Professor Horsford bas found the L-indfall of the Norse- associations. As the first fail of snow painta the land-
mon and the site of Norumbega combined on the Charles scape witb the white drapery of winter, ao do Prang's
River, near Boston, and bas given numerous literary quo- iovely decorated booklots, carda and conceita with thée5ir
lations from old writers and chartographicai indications varied tiats and forms, and wealth of artistic surprises,
in favour of bis blief. In IlThe Defonces of Norumbega," acquaint us wîth tho fact that advent lias come, and that
a bandsome quarto of eighty.four pages, and containing another merry Christmas morn will soon be beralded to ail
twenIy-two full-page illustrations, Professor Horsfard the eartb. In tbe prof usion of good thinig8 iesued by tbis en-
gives a review of Ibe Reconnaissances of Col. T. W. Higgin- terprising firm we notice witb pleasure "The bearty laugh,"'
son, Prof. H. W. Haynes, Dr. Justin Winsor, Dr. Francis a softly-tinted baby-face brimfui of jo and alee-as ifils
Parkman, and the Rev. E. F. Slafter, the whole being owner ha utrcie h frtCrsmqbx N
addressed to Judge Daiy, President of the American Geo. Sects in Heaven " whicb competently illusîrates that kindiy
graphical Society. The author's contention is "lthat Loif Ilbroad cburch " maximn ; Il A Christmas Saiad " pictori.
Erikson landed on Cape Cod in the year 1000, and buiit ally pictures, between two verdant lattice-Icaf covers,
bis bouse on the Charles, near the Cambridge City Hos- Sidney Smiîh's witty poetic recipe ; IlA Day's Fiiehîng,"
pital ; and tbat bis countrymen and tbeir descendants, wiîhin a realistic ishing basket, tells with moving humour
for centuries conductod extensive industries in the basin Lucy A. Harlow's lever tale of '-Young Dilbier's " ish-
of the Charles and elsewhere in New England, of wbich ing with, and being caught by, flics. Flowera, Isbrubs,
Norumbega (Watertown) is one of the keys and the inonu- scneanad appropriate sutbjects in gireal variety are laid
nient." Mr. Bancroft, the bistorian of the United States, unidor tribute and presonted to the public by the artistic
is quoted witb approbation by Dr. Winsor in a dogmatic skill and commendable enterprise of this progressive firm
statement, whicb, if accepted, would render Professor of publishers.
Horsford'a work nugatory ; I"Scandinavians may bave ART does not prosper in Toronto, in proportion to the
reached the shores of Labrador; the soil of tbe United elhadpstoofhecysi hudd.I s
States has not cone vestige of their presence." Those critios reoal and psit fthe d caityas ietrsholdo. rtrio

auîboor arai nde a fidine il a n ttisonatorties to lead, rather than lag behind, in ils appreciation of fine
authr'sarry, nd aforidale ne t is ofautoriies art. t was a necossity in eariior timos tbat utility should

* " Thse 1efences cf Norumbega," hy Eben Norton Hforsford. bave Ibe first dlaim ; but even thon the work of Kreighofl,
Boston and New York: Hcughton, Miflin and Company. 1891. Paul Kane and others found a ready sale, Some, nay

"Review of the Problem cf the Northtnen and the Site cf Norum- Most, of Our modern buildings are of sncb a character as
bega, " by P'rofesser Olgiocf Madison University ; and a Reply by wolbeacditanyiy;buwhtsaweayo
Eben >4rton Horaforci. wudb rdtt n iy;btwa hl eyo

"Sketch of the Nor8e Discovery cf America, " by 'Eben Norton the pictures that decorate the walls. In very truth the
Horsford. iess we say the betber. The exceptions, for exceptions
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thero are ta Ibis bumiiiating fa et, can aimost be counted
on one's fingers. Where is our art gallery sbowing the
pi-3tures bequeathed by generous patrons or puru-based by
the Goverrument, and perhaps occasionally exhibiling one
of the loan collections which are so liberally sent out from
time ta time by one or other of the art institutions of the
Mother Country. Look at the bistory of our School of
Art; bas it not been a failure frorn the very atari i True
an effort is now being made to resuscit-ate it, but it is bcing
donc in a baif-bearted way ; ils environments are the
reverse of stimuiating, and its i ocality is as inconvenient
as it can well be. The Royal Canadian Academy held its
annual exhibition in Toronto last March ; quit'e a large
assembly gatbered on the opening nightl but the financial
resuît for the entire exhibition was represented by the sale
of piclures amounting to the munificent sum of eigbly
dollars. Ia it surprising that most of aur promisîng
yaung mon lbave Toronto for a mor(, congenial aImas-
phere I There bave lateiy been several occasions on whicb
some of aur best artista have been obliged to galber their
works together and sell them in one of the auction rooms
of the city. An instance of Ibis occurred last week wben
Mr. F. McGiliivray Knowies offered over one bundred
of bis pictures for sale to the bigliest bidders; among Ibese
were many that wouid bave been a credit to any exhibition
in the world. Wby daes sucb a state of things exist I
Tbe answer of ten given is, "people bave not got the
maney." But is Ibis reaily soi One thing is quito notice-
able : aur richeat people are nlot, as a mile, patrons of fine
art. Are we ta conclude, that in the baste to be ric alil
Ibat refines and elevates bas been crowded ont ?i t would
ho a pitiful thing if we were compclled bo say that that is
the case. Lot us hope for botter things, and that the
expression af refined thought and feeling' wilI ho mani-
fested both in aur homos and in aur manufactures, and
that Toronto may take ber truc position in Ibis niattor;-
wo înay thon, porhaps, come ta understand that works of
art are net the luxtiry we deem themi now 10 ho, but a
a necossity with wbicb we cannot well dispense.

MU1SICG' AND THE DIL'MA.

TUIE GRAND.

THE iight operas, "Paola " of former pleasant reo-
lence in Toronto, and "lTbe Queen's Mate," a sparkling
novelty by Lecocq, wbose musical ability ta attract the
popular tasto stands well the test of timo, drcw large and
delighted audiences ta the Grand in the carly part of last
week. Miss Helen Borîram, the new and young prima
donna, exhibits a groat amnounit of dasb and brilliancy in
botb ber singing and acting, wbich presage a success-
ful career for this piquant graceling. Miss Gerard ably
sustained the secondary rôle ailotted ber; in facî she at
limes fairly rivailed Miss Bertram for iraI honours. The
maie characters wero ontrusted ta Mr. W. H. Clark,
whose ricb, deep basa voice gave a mock grandeur ta the
part of General Bombardas, wbile Messrs. Raphael and
Carroal cul several comicai capers, irresistibly laughable,
amusing frequently even thoso on the stage. The chorus
sang, iooked and dres9sed woll, thouirb a certain stiffness of
action marred Ibis indispensable stage elernent. Daly's
last succesaful bondon comedy, IlThe Last Word," praved
a drawing card during the lasI threc niglils of last week.
It is a delightful stary, capitaiiy tbld by the members of
Ibis capital company, and il can easily ho understood bow
il attained ta sncb a successful issue in London and New
York city. This week broughî that quaint play Il Old
Jed Prauty " 10 the patrons of the Grand, wbose unstinted
applauso Iestified ta Ibeir approciation of the humour and
cbaractcr acting of Mr. Richard Golden, whosc IlMaine "
make.up was ta he life. The old* fashioned ire extinguisher,
as exemplified by the Bucksport Fire Buckct Company,
shouid induce modern fire insurance companies ta warmly
Shako bands. The quartette singîng was pretty fairly
doue for a Iheatrical company, being eïecored. NexI week
Il Al the Comforts of Home " are promiised us, rathAr an
inclusive ran ge of commodities, wbicb will no doubt ho
loaked forward bo by aIl good and economical bousewives.

THE TORONTO.

COMEDiAN ROONEY is probabiy sufficienîiy well knawn
by tbe frequenter8 of the Toronto Opera Hanse nat ta
need any further describing, sutlice ilta mention that bis
assisting cornpany is a ciever one ; Ibeir vocal gifîs would
almost enable theai ta star as a comic opera company.
The sceno where Lord Rooney dîsemnbarks froi the
Steamer and is received by tbc shore swells with uncovered
beads is camically ludicrous.

THE ACADEMY.

A scIENic melodrama ontitled IlKidnapped " bas bad a
fine presentalian by Anderson's unique comtpany during
the week, a rather weak play and a realiy good company,
containing some clever people and introducing a coupé
and a patrai waggan, b b eip ont tho sensalional elemont.

A SERVICE OF SONG.

THERE will be held in the Churcli of the Redeemer, on
Friday evening, November 211h, a service of song, wben
the choir af the churcb, under Ihoîr able choirmaster, witb
Mr. Dinelli, arganist, wilho assisted by Miss Schumacker,
of Hamilton, Miss Leadioy, Mr. Harald Jarviai and Mr.
Artbur Fisher. An interesting programme may ho anti.
cipated,



THE WEER.

CONCERT-LECTURE.

MR. W. EDcAR BUCK'S concert-lecture on "I ThE
Voice in Speech and ýSong," wilI attract a large audienc
to Associaton htall on Wednesday next, December 2nd
The lecture is to be illustrated by large anatomical cbants,
and is in aid of tbe funds of tbe Children's Aid Society.
The following notice is one among many similar testi
monles as to the style of the concert- lecture :

"Mr. W. Edgar Buck delivered bis lecture on 1 The
Voice in Speaking and Singing' at the Crystal Palar(
during last wcek te a bigbly appreciative and fashionabiE
audienc-,. The lecture was illustrated by sorne capital
dnawn diagrams of the vanlous vocal organs ; tbe lecturez
dwelling at lengtb upon the vital necessity of deep lbreat/-
'eeg for both higienie and vocal purposes. The vocal nun-s
bers were atistically sung, by eminent artists, supported
by Mr. Oliver Kinig (Pianist te H. R. H. Princess Louise,
at the piano-forte. "-YÀe' Qîeen.

ANTON RJISEN who is now engageci on bis new
oratorio, " Moses," in Dresden, bas recently been stopping
in the Caucasus. As elsewbere, be was mucli féted, and
those of the natives of Kodshorn, wbo saw bimn face to
face or beard hlm play, esteerned tbemselves the most for-
tunate of mon. Opportunities were not wanting of hear-
ing the rnae»tro, by taking station in the street underneatl
bis window ; the local melomaniacs mustered in good force
to enjoy a free concert wbenever the weatber allowed, and
on hearing the rich, full tones stneaming througb the
open windows many were unable to control their emotions
and wept copiously. Suddenly the face of the great artist
15 seen at the window, and yet the tones of the pianoforte
continue to nesound as befone !Xhat is to be tbou ght of
this unbeard-of wonder ? Is he a wizard ? Does lie play
witb bis feet'? To these questions comes the reply from a
bystanden that a favourite lady pupil came oach morning
to practice in Uubinstein's bouse under the master's eye.
Ilinc illa lacleryimoe! The music loyers drieci their tears
witb a silk handkercbie3f upon which a counterfeit present-
ment of the master was worked, the latest production of
the Caucasian hanldicraftsmen.--Mitsical News.

OUR LIBIL4RY TABLE.

MARiON ; or, Tbe Dawning [igbt. By Mary H. Rowley.
Philadelphia: Lippincott. 1888.

It is impossible for a well-bred neviewer to be liard upon
a lady, especially so comely a lady as the frontispiece of
this volume shows the autboness to be. XVe must also
admit the excellence of the intentions wbicb produced tbe
book. But the style is wbat 18 known as higbfalutin', and
the sentiment i8 mucli of the same character. If Marion
were not a very pnetty woman, she would be thougit a
very concited prig wîth ber Ilhigher plane."

ASIîoDEUS ; or, The Devil upon Two Sticks. By Le Sage.
New York : Worthington ; Toronto : P. C. Allen.
Price 50C. 1891.

This is a translation of the once well-known "lDiable
Boiteux " of Le Sage, and apparently a reprint of the old
Englisli translation of it. Wbether many pensons nowa-
days will care to read tbis book even in French we cannot
tell ; but we imagine that it can bardly be attractive in
another language, since there it loses, in great measure,
its chief cbarm of style. We do neot mean that it ia badly
translated, although slips may be found ; but books of this
kind do not gain by translation. Tlie volume belongs to
Wortbington's Rose Librany, and is well printed and illus-
trated.

A WOMAN OF' SHÂWMUT; a Romance of Colonial Times,
By E. J. Carpenter. Boston:- Little, Brown and
Company. 1891.

A story constructed witi mucli ingenuity out of certain
facts in. the bistory of tbe.Province of Massachusetts in the
maiddle and end of the soventeentb century. It [s a sad
story of a woman's ambition, preferring wealtb and position
to love and lowliness. Very charmingly 15 it told from
beginning to end-from the first days wben Ezekiol
BoIt and Penelope4 Pelbam loved and plightod their troth
to tbe day long after wlîen the latter as Madame Billing.
liar was laid ini ber grave. Perbaps we bave told too
much of the tale;- we hope it may not hinder any froin
the pleas-une of its perusal. The book 18 prettily printed,
bound and illustrated.

LYRIcs AND LEGENDS. By Nora Perry. Boston : Little,
Brown and Company. 1891.

Here is another of those dainty little volumes from tbe
press of Boston, te whicb we have now become se, wcll
accustomed. The beautif ul extdnior of the book in no way
belles its contents. The autbor appears to be well known
as a poetess, altbough this writer must confess bis ignor-
ance of ber previons productions. Those in tbe present
volume are eminently wortby of preservation ; tbey consist
of Songsof Spning, Songs of Sommer, Autumn, Winter, Love
and Friendsbip, Loss and Gain, Hope and -Mcmory, Songs of
New England, and Ballads. The chanacteristics of9 the
author's style are simplicity, Iucidity, fluency, sweetness-
great qualities for tic kind of poetry home given. Under
every bead there are poems wbicli one 18 glad to have read.

THE CHASE 0F THE METOR AND OTIIER STORIRs. 1BY
e Edwin Lgssettor Bynner. Withî Illustrations by

ce F. T. Mornill. Boston: Little, Brown and Company.
d. This cbarming little volume of stories, culled froin the

S, pages of St. Nicholas, Harpe r's Young ]>eoplp, Wide
y.2wake, etc., is admirably adajted for an accepîtable Christ-

À- mas gift to etier boy or girl. The tales are well told,
are exceedingly realistic, and, at the samne time, the

le subjects selected are not only calculated te suit the taste
eA but also the comprebension of youth. In books of this
e sort, bowever, we tbink it is a mistake to make use of
ly sucb spelling as sel for sit, comire' for coring, etc. False
r othographical notions, wlien instilled in an însidious way

4-into the minds of young readens, are with difficulty after-
a-wards eradicated ; therefore we tbink the practico is unde-

ýd sirable and ougbt to be reprobated.
9)

EARLIEIt STORS-First Senies. EARLIER STORIES--
Second Sonies. Two Volumes, $250. New York:

W Charles Scribner's Sons.
ig These two volumes contain a series of love stonies
ci formenly pinted in Peterson's Ladies' Magazine. The
o0 authoress bas for the first time simîce their appearance

r- n that periodical revised these lier Il Earlier Stonies," and
r-given them to the public in book form. Tbe irst volume
h contains tbree tales, IlLindsay's Luck," Il Miss Crespigny,"

ýe and "Tico."1 lu the second are "lKathleen Mavounneen,"
d and "Pnetty Polly Pemberton." Tiese stories Jack the

e vivacity and freshnesii of Mrs. Bunnett's later works,
S althougli the characters are well drawn and somne of tho
ýt situations novel and exciting. Tie best story of this

0 collection of tales, in style, plot and dnamatic force, is
,f IlKathleen Mavourneen." Tbroughout the wholo of these

y volumes, in greater or lesser degree, can bo felt those
a touches of nature, wbich, the world over, draw the hunian
g family together in mutual sympathy. This faculty of

bringing tbe neader into closest syînpatby witb the written
3 character, the gonius of Mrs. Burnett lias used more success-
î-fully, more foncibly, and mono touchingly in lier master-
f piece, IlLittle Lord Fauntleroy."

THE CîtîTICAL RItviEw No, 4. Pnice 18. 6d. THE Expose.
ToRly TimEs. Vol. 111. Nos. 1 and 2. Price 6d. eacb.
Edinbungi: T. and T. Clark ; Toronto : McAimsh.

Frequent complaints are heard of the Christian pulpit
baving lost sometbîng of its power in these later days ;
and most tbinking mon would regard such a result as a
calamity. If the lergy are to retain their hold upon tbe
age, they must not only be good and devoted mon, asi

>most of them are, but tbey must also be thinker8 and
students, and it is not quite se dlean that tbey bave culti-
vated thi8 side of thein nature. We bave placeci the titlesi
of the two magazines nîentioned above together, because we1
wish to ecommend tbem in the strongest possible manner.
W1th tbe exception of tbe Expositor, whicb covors Soule-(
wbat different ground, there are no other publications k
whicli meet so well tbe requirements cf the clergy at large.i
The Critical Bevieu,, which is publisbed quarterly, and basa
just completed its first volume, gives an account cf aIl the1
moHt important contributions to tieology and phlosopliy,i
so tiat the clergy (and many of the laity as well) willt
have safe guidance in making purchases, and will gain a E
faim knowledge cf the contents cf many books witboutt
buying or reading tbem. As these reviews are exccuted d
by the most eminent theologians cf aIl the Reformed o
Churches and cf many universities British, German and g
American, it is superfinous to say that the work 18 done in i
first-mate style.b

Witi regard to the E.spository Timnes a learned con-
tributor to THE WEEK gave an extended notice cf its pur- ti
pose and contents a few months ago. But theoe18a special
roason for calling attention to the two montlily numbers
now before us. After a lîfe cf two years it bas been found
necessary te double the size cf the publication, altiougi
it is still only 6d. a inonth. This succemss las resulted fromi
tic great excellence and utility cf its contents. Wbilst
the Critical Ret'ieiv appeals pnincipally to the student and
the sciolar, the Expoeilorg Timnes provides matter for the i,general eader cf the Bible and for thie preacier. A gglance over the contents of any single number will satisify ai
tic reader as te tic variety cf tic subjects handle(i and tOaithougi tic essaya and sketches are bief tliey are by no gimeans siallow or thin. Dilficuit texts (fer examuple tic UEprayer for Daily Bread in the Lord's Prayer> are discussed T(
by several thi ologians. Great topics for Sermnons are illus-D
trated from vanlous preacliers, living and &dc. Questions wof urgent, present interest are discussed from various Plpoints cf view, as in one cf thc numbers now before us, of
IlCbmist's appeal to the Old Testament," by Professor w
Driver, whici. will be read in confection witi discussions itslately ariing over Luex 3undi, and wbich should be coin-fi
pared wth tlie recent uttonances of tbe learned Bisbop cf giGloucester. We mjoice in tic prospenity of tiese maga- di
zincs from tic pledge whici it affords that we bave among
English-speaking peoiples a learned and tbougbtful clemgy. ai,

AN INTRODUCTION TO ETrncs. By Professor J. Clark ho
Murray, LL.D., F.R.S.C. Price $21,00. Montreal: liW. Foster Brown and Company. 1891. ni

Only those wlio have given special study to the subject wiof Ethics dan be aware cf tic diffdculty of finding a thon. aiongbly good introduction te tbis important science. Thene viEare a good many very poor books on Ethica, and there arc wh
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some good ones. Professor Sidgwick's is useful, and 4o is
Mr. Leslie Stepben's in its way. Janet's ibeory of Morals
and Martensen's Chiristian Ethies are worthy of being ealled,
great. But, eveii among manuals wbicLi havI e it, Jike
that of Calderwood, thoro is sometbiïig which make e hou
flot quite satisfactory. The book he4ore us is, aR8 far as we
know, a great improvement on ail others of the Faie kind.
We do flot mean that there are not somo statomients whichi
we should like to modify, that there are not soine points
whicb wo shoulil put a littie ditl'erently. -But therois
noting misleading in tbe book, and it is aduïirably lucid,
sy.stematic and full. W.e think, iudeed, that, the îutbor 15
what we migbt cali a littie too Kt;antian in bis ethical
standpoint ; by wbich, however, we are far trom nîoaning
that we wish to see him utilitarjan.

In calling bis book an Introduction, Dr. Murray
explains that he intends it as "la nîcans of incroducing to
the science those who are as yet unfamniliar with its funda-
mental concepts, except in eo far as tbose are irnplied in
ail our ordinary tboughts about buman life." The author
has, to some extent, followed the historical method - but
ho bas laid tbe foundations of the subject ini a scion-
tific nîetbod by setting forth the PiÀychological Basis of
Etbics in bis tlrst book. Beginning witb Man Natural, be
describes briefly tbe pbysîcal and the psychical nature of
man. 1-J th6n proceeds to take up Man Moral, and dis-
culises tbe Moral Conscioustiess under tbe three recognizod
aspects of Cognition, Emotion and Volition. Thie greater
portion of the work, Book Il., is devoted to Etbics proper,
under whicb be discusses two great subjects. (1) the
Supreme L.aw of Duty, and (2) the Classification of Moral
Obligations, to wbicb is added a section on Virtue. Under
the former head he bas placed two kinds of torethe
Epicurean and tbe Stoical. We doubt a litlo wheiter the
tbeory of Perfectionism should coule undor the second
liead: it seems rather to bolong to a class outsido both of
tbe ancient schoois. The Kantian movemient i quite pro-
perly designated as Stoical.

In the classification of Moral Obli gations, wc bave social
duties and personal duties. Finally, Virtue is treated. as
an Jutellectual Habit, an Emotional Habit aud a Habit of
Will. Our readers will tbus see at a glance how~ carefully
and comprebensively tbe plan of the work 18 laid out ; and
we are able to say, after a careful perusal of the contents,
that the working out of the plan will disappoint no reas4
onable expectations. It is flot merely that every seetion
is treated witb a clearness and firmness whicb place us
clearly in possession of tbe autbor's tbougbt; but mnany
particLilar passages give us briglit and satisfyîng concep-
tions of the theme with wbicb they deal. Wu bad marked
a good man't of these, and it is not quite easy to select,' but
we wilI offer a few at random. IlThe distinctive charac-
teristic of tbis (moral) conBiouiiness, as it is doveloped
under a pure moral culture, is the unconditionally impera-
tive dlaim wbicb it inakes upon our obedience."

Tbis also is well put: «« Under the analysis of lEmtpiri-
cism tbe imperative mood becomes a meaningless formi of
speech, wbich is found, on examination, to bc a more
indicative--a mere declaration of empirical facts ; and tho
authority of governient is reduced to the sbeer physical
power of inflicting tbreatened penalties." On p. 217 tbere
is a brief but excellent statement of the unity of the
teacbing of Plato and Aristotle-a point wbicb is often
misrepresented. Here again is a description almost Anis
totelian in its clearnesa and strengtb : "lAs already
defined, virtue is the realization in subjective experience
of tbe objective law of duty. Virtue is, therefore, a law
governing tbe subjective life. It is not, bowevor, a laawimposed by nature-an ifl8tjnct; it is a law adoptod freely
by reason, that 18, a habit formed by intelligent volition."
Professor Murray's book is a distinctly valuable contribu-
tion to tbe study of Ethica.

A.N INTRODUCTIOti TO THE LITERATURE 01P THE OLD TESqTA-
MENT.- By Professor S. R. Driver, D.D. Oxoîî.
Price 10,q. 6d. .Edinburghb: T. and T. Clark ; New
York: Scribners ; Toronto: McAinsh. 1891.

This volume is of importance in two lvays. It is tbe
Lrst of an. important series of books, planned undor the
general title of tbe IlInternational Tlieological Library;"and it is a long and rather eagerly expectod.Conitrib)ution
oe one of tbe warmly-debateci subjeets of the day, the on.-
gin and character of the OId Testanent. Dr. Driver tellî
us that lie doee not bore deal with the theology of the OId
Testament. This subjeet bas been entrusted to D)r. A. B.
)avidson, of E2inburgb. Nor does he take uip the bistony,wbicb ba4 fallen to Dr. Francis Brown, of New York.
Professor Driver's business is simply witb the literature
)f tbe Old Testament; and we înay say at once tbat,'batever our opinions may be, this is a woighty book, and
ts contents will have to ho reckoned witli. 'The autbon's
!ne scbolarsbip, extensive learning, and intellectital power
[ve him. a dlaim to a respectful beaning, wbatever pre.ju-

ices we may entertain towards bis conclusions.
Even if we bad flot known before that Dr. Driver

tcepts the results of the modern scbool of Old Testament
ritics, lie las left us in no doubt of the relation whicb lieilds to the traditional view of the subjeet. Tbe main
*ndlusions of Kuenen and of Wellbausen, for example, inli view, "4rest upon reasonings tbe cogency of wbicb cain-
ot be denied witbout denying tbe ordinany principles by
bhich bistory is .judged and evidence estinîated." And
ýain he tells us, IIthe price at wbicb alone tbe traditional
Ïew can be maintained is too bigli." The phenomena
bicb it fails to explain "lare too numerous for eucli a
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solution te be admissible. . . . The hypothesis ef glosses
and marginal additions is a superficial remedy:. tbe funda-
nmental distinctions upon which the main conclusions cf
critics depend remain untouchied."

Our readers are prebably aware that the resuits bere
referred te bave reference te the authorship and the date
cf many cf the bocks cf the Old Testament. For example,
the second part cf the prophecies attributed te Isaiah dees
neot belong te that prophet, but te seeIlgreat unknown."
Se there is very littie cf the Pentateucb, or cf the Hexa-
touch, as ià is now the fashion te caîl it, including the bock
cf Joshua-tliere is very little cf this collection which can
be attributed to Moses, and a good deal cf it is relegated
te a period aubsequent te the captivity.

Dr. Driver is3 energetic in the assurance that these
conclusions affe~ct only the formn and net the fact cf divine
revelation. Il Tbey do net toucbi," ho says, Il either the
authomity or the inspiration cf the Scriptures cf the Old
Testament. Tbey imiply no change in respect te the
Divine attributes revealed in the Old Testament; ne
change in the lasons cf buman duty te be derived frmmt ;
ne change as te tbe general pcsition that the Old Testa-
ment peints forward pophetically te Christ." 0f courge,
this position will ho energetically attacked hy the advo-
cates cf the traditional view, and it would ho easy te point
eut the line wich they would naturally take. But, at
least, this is Professer Driver's belief, that the conclusions
at which ho arrives in ne way affect bis erthodoxy, or the
reverence which he entertains for the Scriptures. Tbey
are net in conflict, he sayia, either with the Christian
creeda or with th6 articles of the Christian faith.

Iu the arrangement cf the bock the auther adopte the
threefeld division of the Jews inte the Law, the Prophets
and the 1-lagiographa, blieving that it bas an historical
basia. To take eue example of tbe auther's deali'ng with
the sublect, we turn te the Psalms, and there we flud that
ho leaves vemy littie of the traditional beliefs. The tities,
ho thinka, were added after the erection cf the second
temple, and they are discredited by internaI evidence.
Home parts cf this internai evidence seem te us te ho more
ccnvincing than other parts. For exarople, any linguistie
peculiamities wbich can with certainty be assigned te a
period Inter thani that cf the alleged authortibip wculd be
fatal te the asaumptien, unlesa it ceuld bo made probable
that tbey were cf later introduction.

The Pealms cf David get terribly eut down. Dr.
D)river would like to believe that the very srnall nui-ber
asaignoîl by Ewald to the sweet singer cf Israel may pesai-
hly bo i; but ho isi net sure. Ho leaves us with the
ather ccîd confort that, if "Ewald'H iat ef 1)avidic

Psalims la toc large," whicbhe thinka it is, yet Ilit is net
clear that nione of the Psjalmis containel in it are cf David's
composition! " l)r. Driver i8 net quite willing te brirug
down many cf the psalut to the tume cf the Maccabee8,
1ut soute cf thtem, ho thinkH, sbould bo aaigned Le that
period. 0f rnany psalius, bcwever, bo asys the exilie or
pust-iexilic date is mianifeet.

Our notice cf this important work is neceasarily brief
and inadeqluate - but we think our readers will learn from
our renîarks the kind of thing wbich they have te expeut.
It is toc early to attempt an estimate cf the conclusions
arrived at. It would bu disrespectful to the author and
te the cause to express off hand opinions. 0f one thing
we înay bo assured, that we can (Io nothing ultimately
agaitiat the truth, and ho that beliovetb shall not make
haste.

Tiiie Doinion lllustraiejd cf l4th iet, bas a sketch
and portrait cf Mr. W. D. Lighthall, cf Montroal, the
well-known author cf IlThooglits, Mcods and ideals3."

EDWARD SOLON GooDIUEi isOne cf the band cf Cana-
diarus who are wiuîning distinctio)n by their ability, enemgy
and charactor in the UJnited States. Mr. F. M. Crane bas
an appreciative sketch of Mr. Goodhue in the November
Corpuscle, the literary journal cf Rush Medical Cellege,
Chicago. A fine photogravure cf the subject cf the sketch
is; the fronti8piece cf the nuinher.

CANÂDIAN readers cf the WVestmin8ter Review for
November will at once tomn te the article on IlThe Late
Sir John Macdonald, and bis Political Influence on Can-
ada." It is a mild and readable sketch cf the pelitical life
and character cf the late Premier, written, evidently, by a
Liberal, who bas tid te write wliat he believes te ho the
tmutb, witbout unfaimneas or even iunkindliness. InuIlThe
Outlook in Ireland " Mr. J. F. Hogan writes from the
standpoint cf an Irish Australian. NIr. Frederick J.
Crowesit ceutributes an interesting article on IlThe bondon
Cabmen," and propeunda a scheme for hie amelioration, te
ho knewn as "The Cab-drivera' Self-Help Society."

IT is ainst auperflueus te gay that the Nineieenth
Century fer this month containa a well asscrted bill cf
fare for the mind. Sir Charles Robinson deals with the
interesting aubject cf IlSpuricus Works cf Art," or, as ho
termes tbem, Il Art Frauda." IlThe Christian Heli " is an
"infernal article" from a free thinking standpoint, by
James Mow. A most interesting account cf I"Life in a
Jesuit College " i8 by Hl. Dziewicki, whe passed tbrough
the ordeal. Il. B. Wheatley gives us Home"I Unpublished
Pages cf Pepys' Diary." Mrs. Janet Ross writes cf
IByron at Pisa." Lord Stanley cf Aiderley centributes a

timely political article on IlThe Hlouse cf Cemmons and
the Cliurch." The Earl cf Airlie in "Ila Our Yeomanry
Worth Preserving î " sees danger ahead for that clas-the
bulwark cf EnglandaH greatnegs.

THs Fortnigldly Jieview for November centaine a dczen
articles on important questions. Sir Charles Dilke treata
cf IlThe Frencb Armies " in a way cem plimentary te the
military discipline cf the IRepublic. T. W. Russeli, M.P.,
bas a capital paper on ImIish Local Gevemument " ; Mr.
Henry Fawcett, under the title Il Emancipation of
Womfn," replies from the standpeint cf women's rights
te an article by Mm. Frederie Harrison. E. B. Lannin
gives a barrowing description cf I"Famine in Russia."
Francis Adams writes cf "Rudyamd Kýipling." Wm.
Archer's article on "lThse Free Stage and the New Drama"
will be found particularly interesting to theatre-geoers and
students cf dramatic art.

Mn. E. B. BROWNLOW cpens the Popt Lore fer Novem-
ber witb one cf the mcst curions and intcresting contribu-
tiens te the lîterature cf the sonnet tîsat wu reunember
having read. The article is styled "lCuriosities in Sonnet
Litematume." Mr. Brcwnlow-who we may pmopely cal
an autbcrity on the sonnet-cites '- the famous ceomposi-
tion cf eld Olivier de Magrsy," wbich waa printed in Col-
letet's Il Traitté du Scnnet " ini 1658 ; e,rick'i Il Charon
and Philomel " ; a sonnet fromi Ronsard's "lLe Second
Livre des Amours " (cd. 1629) ; oeeof William Alexan-
der, Earl cf Stirling, and the sonnet entitled Il Alcyone,"
cf E. W. Gesse. The îieculiamity cf these sonnets is tbat
they are in dialogue. Similar sonnets are referred te, sucb
as those cf the Italians Burchiello, Benincasa, et ai.
There are other acholamly articles in this excellent number.

TUE December numnber cf the Quiver bas a touching
coloured frontispiece called IlTheir Evening H-ymu." The
epening paper deacribes " November Sunshine"; then
comes a pcem, IlPictora Matheais," by William Derby.
"Thrcugh Devious Ways " is the titie cf a nt-w stcry.
On Entering the New Home " i8 the title of a poem,

which is followed by an illustrated paper "lAbout Church
Bells." IlThe Easy Ycke and the Light Burden" is a
paper for Stinday readîng hy the Reýv. A. Boyd Capenter.
"The Two Miss Torringtons " is another atcry. Other
articles are IlThe Blocks cf Mamblo," by Lady Laura
Hampton ; IlSeeking the Face cf God," by Rev. H. Allen,
D.D. ; Il'The Tabernacle inIi treclit," by 11ev. L. Scbouten,
and "lOn the Top cf Mount Vea8uvina," by Prof. W. Garden
Blaikie. A uew serial, Il The Heireas cf Ab)ersteneý," is
begun in this number.

LITEIIARY AND PERSUNAL (JOSSP.

TiUE secret cf aucce4s in writingr fiction, aecording te
Miss Amelia B. Edwarda, us aunceruty.

Tiip French poet Malherbe once gave a dinner paty uit
which each gueat was served with a whole boiled capon,
the bost declining te discriminate between thenu.

PROt"ESSOR BLACKIE, tmow ight(y-twc yeams aId ,givea
lectures in England on Scotchi songH, with apecimemoncf
Scottish minstrelav given by anconîplisli.d assistantte.

PitoF. A. D. MORsE i8 the autbor of a monograph
receuily puulished by the Amnican ilea<eny of Political
and Social Science, on IlThe Place cf Party in Political
Syetenu."

TuE siuther of "The Ameri"an Commonwealth,"
Professer James Bryce, M.P., bas written for the l)ecenu-
ber number cf the Norilh Anberican lieview an article
under the bead cf IlThoughts on the Negro Poblem"

IlTiiE TURSpE CORNERED ITAT," a novel by Pedro
Antonio de Alarcon, tran8lated frorn the Spanigh by Mary
Springer, is published by the Casseil Publishing Company.
This is said te be the most famous Spani8h nevel cf
modemn timtes.

iVives8 and Daug/sters is imprcving in forun and
contents. This vemy creditable uonthîy paper sbouîd he
widely read by Canadian waon. Lt me pure iin toue,
ably editHd, and attractive and instructive ini its contents,
whetber they ho original or selected.

TUEc December Si. Nie/to/as will ho, as usual, a Christ-
muas number. It will contain compleoe tonies by J. T.
Trowbrîdge, Thomas Nelson Page), Miss Elizabeth Biisland,
Edgar W. Nye, and others, and the first instalment cf
Charles E. Csrryl's nonsense atory, IlThe Admiral's Cama-
van," with illustrations by Birch.

A Nzw monthly, te ho stylod the 41bernbarle Review,
will make its tiret appeamance in London in the second
week cf December. The firat number will centain contri-
butions frem Mr. Whistler, Lord Desamt, Lady Grevili,
Edward Lyttleton, Mrs. Lynu Linton, Oscar Browning,
Il Bon " Tillett, Miss Meresia Nevili and Sir Charles
Dilke.

Mit. W. G. EAKxINS, for some yeare past one cf the
ableat editorial writers cf the Mail, bas been appointed
librarian at Osgoode Hall, Toronto. Mr. Eakius is a
graduate cf Toronto University, as welI as a member cf
the Ontario Bar. As in the case cf many another lîterary
lawyer, the training cf the law bas preved a belp rather
than a bindrance te Mm. Eakius' succeas as a journaliat.
Hie editorial werk was a credit te Canadian journalism.
Hua carefuluese, conscienticusness and capacity, and hie
obliging and modest demeanour, together with bis literary
taste and culture, indicate for Mm. Eakina a career cf excel-
lent service as the librarian cf the noble collection cf
Osgoode Hall, and a if e, as well, cf increasing usefulness
te the literature cf hie country.

AN unusual and teuching funeral ceremony was
recently held in France. The romains cf a young daugh-
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ter cf M. Léon de Rosny, the celebrated professer of the
Sorbonne, were buried in the littie cemietery at St. Denis
belonging to the Legion of Honour, of which M. de
Rosny is a mnember. It is many years since anyone has
been interred in that quiet, yet historie, spot.

THE Boston lerald asserta that thc other day "a
Boston publisbing-house, whicb had recently brought out
an edition of 1 The Complete Anigler,' received a letter
addressed te Izaak Walton, Esq. It was from a clipping
bureau, informing that gentleman that bis book was
attracting conaiderablo attention, and requesting to be
allowed te send notices frein aIl papers in the United
States anti Canad."-N. Y. Crit j.

MIL. J. MACDONALD OXLEY has resigned bis position iii
the Marine Department at Ottawa to take the position of
1 nspecter of an Insurance Company in Ontario. We hope
that Mr. Oxley's new position will enlarge rather than
diminish his field of literary usefuiness. Ag one of the
purest and most diliLyent cf our literary workers Mr.
Oxley bas raised up for hiumself a large and increasing circle
cf readers, te wbomn it would prove a personal loss to kilow
that bis literary work would ho at ail diminislied by bis new
appeîntment.

BRÔDRENE SALMONSEN, the well-known Daniali pub-
li8her, announces a new Scandinavian encyclopiedia, the
first part of which will appear in the spring cf 189-2 under
the title of IlSalmonsen's Store Illustrerede Konversa.
tionsieksikon for Norden." This work will ho founded
upon the recently completed fourth edition cf Meyer's Ger-
man IlKonversations-lexikon," and use of the 4,000 illus-
trations appearing in that work lias been secured. Many
of the German articles will be translated, with special refer-
ence, however, te Suandinavian intereats.

HARI'ER AND BROTHIER9' list cf new bocks, just
publisbed, inclades Miss Edwards' bock on Il Egypt:
Pbarachs, Fellahs, and Explorera; " a volume cf essaya
and monographa by Theodore Child, entitled Il Art and
Criticismn," superbly illustrated ; IlThe Amateur Circus,"
written and illu8trated by H. \V. McVickar, comnprising
twenty fac.simile rep)roductions cf original water-colour
drawings representing New York'H I"Four Hundred " ; a
new volume by W. Hamilton Gib8on, entitled "Sharp
Eyes " ; Charles Egbert Cradduuk's new novel, InJ the
'Stranger People's' Country" ; and l'The Modern
Aladdîn," an extravaganzai, written and illustrated by
Howard Pyle.

TuE Illustrated Nïews cf the 2lst bas special reference
to the 518t birtbday cf the Prince cf Wales. A nuroher
cf interesting portraitures are given cf the Prince and
bis fiimily. Percy Fitzgerald, under " No. 16 Wellington
Street: A Reminiscence," gives a charming sketch cf the
old home cf Jloitselold Words. rfhêre is a pleasant
illustrated review of Sir Edwin Arnold's IlSeas and
Lands." Under the caption, "On B'eing Si ateýd," the
diatînguished critic and litteraieuîr Andrew Ling treats
most wttily and gracefully Mr. Blackburne .3ar satîack
upon him in the New England Maazine. Mr. Lang's
concluding words are as follows :"IlLet him late away
and enjoy lus youth. After thirty a man, as a rule,
would positively rather praiso a bock than not. Mean-
while, let youth do ita slatiiig, as the Bisbop in the Morte
d' Arthur did the oatb -in the most orgilous iiianner
that it could he done."

MRs. J. W. F. HARRisoN, wbose contributions ini prose
and verse have made the noin de plume "lSeranus a
household word in the homes cf literary Canadliana, bas
acbieved a marked succeas as a eader cf lber cwn poeea.
Mrs. Harrison's fimat public appearance in that capacity was
on Monday evening, the l6th mast., before the Modemn
Language Club cf Toronto University. The selectiofi"
were sufficiently varied to test the ability cf the reader. Ini
the intricate versification cf the villanelle, as well as in the
simpler forma cf verse, Mrs. Harrison interpreted the
meaning witb a vivacity, clearnesa, and power cf expressionl
whicb indicate for ber a successfnl future upon the plat-
ferai. Why should flot the writers cf such Canadian verse
as bas touchedl the heart and pleased the taste cf the
discerning reader-wben gifted with the equisite vocal and
elocutionary power-add tbe additional charm cf publie
reading te their dainty work ? As an old contributor cf
THE~ WEEK, Mrs. Harrison bas our heamtiest congratula'
tiens on bier new distinction.

PUBLlCA77ONS RECEl VE.D.
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READTIS FIWMJ CURRENT LITERA TURE.

TRE SALT MARSIIES.
* HERE, clove the keels of centuries ago,

* Where now uinvisited the flats lie l)are.
Here seetbed tbe sweep cf jeurneying waters, where

No more tbe tumbling floods of Fundy flow,
And only lu the sampbire pipes creep slow

The salty currents of the sap. The air
Hums desolate!y with wings that seaward fare,

Over the ionely reaches beatiug low.

The wastes of bard and meagre weeds are thronged
With murmurs cf a past that time bas wrouged

And ghosts cf many an ancient memory
Dwoll hy the hrackish pools and ditches blind,
Iu these low lying pastures cf the wind,

These marshes pale and îneadows by the sea.

-Charles G. D. ]iobPrts, in Canada.

TONE SIGNALLING.
Wie iooked in atte Royal Naval Exhibition, wben

Mr. W. B. Chulmers was about te give a denionstration cf
his systcm cf signalling at night or in foggy weather, by
means of musical toues. Iu a littie kiosk at the sidp of
the lake, and immediately facing the grand stand on the
opposite shore, we fouud ttie apparatus whieh is used
for the purpose, and which we will eudeavour to
descrihe. In front and with the moutbs cf the
trumpets faciug outwards is the ioud-speaking or
transmitting instrument The roeds which produco the
teues are inserted for protection in turned gun metal
boxes, and are turued by means of screws, travelling up or
dewn the sides of the tougues, and lield in the required.
position by horizontal screws. By this metbod and by the
use ef the gun-metal throughout iu place of steel, damp or
even wet have ne material efl'ect upon the toue. The
tongues of these reeds vibrato under a pressure o! about
four pounds (steamn gauge) te the square inch as compared
with about bal! an ounce to the inch in a large organ.
Many experiments had te be carried eut te get the first
set c! reeds te Ilspeak," but once tbe siz- and weigbt

ê of the material wag accuratuly determnined, there was
ne diffieulty iu multiplyii)g the 'l tores " indefinitely.
Immediately bhind the Ilspeaking, instrument," but with
a coil cf eue huudred feet o! pipe between them te show
that they may ho placed at two entirely difforont parts cf
a ship, is tbe keyboard, f rom which the Bpeaking apparatus
15 operated, and which is furtber available as an inde-
pendent instrument fer pro% ing or verifyiug any toue sent
from a distance, as te which the signal man may be
in doubt about. In cenJunction with this is a simple auto-
matie recording apparatus, by which the messages
despatched or received, or both, are jotted down for future
reference. Iu a collision case this will probably do away
witb much o! the usuial bard sweariug. The keys, ton in
number, are n spectively printed in bold type:

B 0D EF G ABO0D
0312 3 45 678 9
t d r m f s 1 tl dl r'

It will be seen that an octave is used, with eue toue ahove
and eue below. "lDo " is 1, seo that by using an indicator,
the ton toues beceme numbers, and the numeral code cau
be used for couveying sbips' numbers, latitude and longi-
tude, days o! the month, heurs or minutes, distance, rate
o! speed, depth o! water, etc. Mr. Chalmers determined te
use compressed air ini place of steam, as ho is a stroug
believer that iu music purity means power, and se far ne
eue bas succeeded in gettinig a stoam wbistle te sound a
pure note. The model shown is supplied witb the noces-
sary air by a bellows worked by a couple o! Blue Jackets,
the space beýing tee smnall fora donkey-engîne. Onua man-
of-war the wiud-hoxes will ho fed from the air-comupresser.
At six o'clock exactly Sergeaut Gay announcod bis arrivai

at the top e! the IlEddystouo Lighthouse " by plying
Il Do," Il Re,," tbe toue signal for Il Roady ; Ail IRight."
Tho cornet at this distance may ho takeu te reproseut a
toue-sigualling machine about twe miles distant, and heard
through a dense fog. The Bine Jacket who works the sig-
naIs thon commenced by souudiug IRe aud Fa, startliug
these uuprepared for the power of the toues, and causiug
a rush of curions vilsitons up the sides cf the lako, te seo
what was going, on. R, f means IlI amn steering sonth-
east," and it i% ioteuded that wbeu steamers enter a fog
they should at once begin souuding thi-ir course, meet valu-
ablo information te those witbin bearing. "Te, do,"
cornes clear f rom the lighthouse, I want te speak te you,"
"lDo, re," Il al] right," pouls eut the machine. Il Sol, fa,
re sol," IlWbat ship is that 1" and se ou througb a short
popular code. The two things that struck us most were
the power and purity o! the tones, and the great rapidity
of the conversation. To signal similan sentences by fog-
horus wo are assured weuld take from thirty te thirty-five
minutes, allowiug for high and low blaste of haîf a minute
each. The toue signais are thus much more rapid, and as
they are for use in fogs, time is most essential. HaI! te
eue minute suffices for most ordinary questions or answers.
Mr. Chalmers finds ne difficulty in getting men wbo eau
work the signais witb very little practice ; mauy eau recog-
nize the varions notes at once, and in case of mistake
there is always the verifler at hand te ho switched on, and te
check the toue which seems doubtful. Every ship pro-
bahly carnies twe or tbree men, whose musical ear is quite
sufficienit te enable theni with very littie knowledge te work

the system without the slightest trouble. ilene is an
example e! vessels meeting in a fog and iudicating their
courses as per codTe

(l' d' f 1 am steering NE.
(2 ) mm md' Danger! Stop.
(3) d' t 1 I am in distress,

stand by me.
(4) t, d, s I am going te use

numeral code.
(5) m t'!f 374 (37 N. 4. W>.

(1 ) r, 1 J am sterring S.W.
(9) dl r' Ail right.
(3) dl m r, f Do you know

where you are îi
(4) dl r' Ail right.

(5) s s m 1 1 will seud a
bout te yeni.

-Musical News.

AN EAST INDIAN BILL OP PARE.

A CORRESPONDENT sends the foilowing te au ludian
paper, which ho guarantees te ho a verbatimt et literatim
copy of an estimate and bill o! fane fer a dinner for twouty
persous sent te him by a khan8amna ut a bill statien:
'I Ilooured Sir,-1 will give this is article for diuutrr for
aIl gentlemen, but each gentlemen 1 wili take 2r. aad
tweuty gentlemen fer over 1 will give dinuer if beiug Six-
teen after account I wiiI do charge twouty gentlemen, and
if frein twenty gentlemen more, 1 will takiug extra charge
1 8. A cook, twe Kbitmatgars, eue Masaichie, eue mate
and aIl kuives and spoons and kitchen articles hire kindly
wîll give yen.

Moltani Soup
Sanin H aspic

lt of Beef alla Sobis
Laiiib Cutties alla Dicites.

Joint.
Rose Saddl Mutton.
Plose Serlion Beef.
Foling Bahing.
Max puy.

Second Co"se.

S5dm Te,,e.
t' uchobi egge.

Sweet puding.
Jllyno.
Blang Mangeli.
Cahnuit pidding.
Clouae aud Butter, &c.
('offee.
Fruitq.

After soma study, the meauing o! "l Poling- Baking" was
ascertaiued te ho Fowl and Bacon, whilst Il Max puy "
was fonnd te mean nothing less than Mixed Pie. Two
othor weil-known dishes have ulso heen transformed from
their ordinary names of Sardine Toast and Ancbovy Eggs.
-Tibe Colonies andi India.

A LANIJ LI'NK WITH AMElIICA.

AT a recont meeting o! the Academy o! Sciences, Paris,
M. Emile Blanchard read a paper on the existence of a
terrestrial cennection betweeu Europe and Amenica during
the present geological age o! the earth. M. Blanchard
hegan hy poiutiug ont that a hune from the north o!
S-ofland threugh Orkney, the Farea Islands, IFceland,
Groenland and Labrador, by wuy o! Davis S traits,
passes frem eue isqlaud te another across comparatively
shallow seas. Another evidence o! ]and cennectien exists
in the prevalenceocf Enrepean species o! animais and
plants lu the easteru parts o! Amenica, especially in Green-
land, wbene the fiera o! the west coast is American and
that of the east coast is European. Anemones frein Nor-
thera Europe are found in the Seutheru States. Vio-
lots, tee, grew thore, as well as wild roses ; and the astra-
gale of the Alps flourishes ini Canada. Among other
plants commen te the two heispheres xnay ho menotioned
rhododendrons, saxif rages, gentians, and se on. Willows,
ivies and hroomns exist in beth regions. Grasses may be
omitted becanse their seeds could ho trausperted for great
distances by water ; but orchids and lhues cf Northern
Europe are common in North Amenica. Three or four
hundred species o! beetles, an inseet incapable o! long
fiight, are denizenis o! both continents. The Carubides
especiully, whicbh ive under stones, and spread slowly, eau
ho traced from Europe through Ice-land to Groenland,
Labrador and Canada. The Argy mies of LÀplaud and
Iceiaud are aise found in Labrador; and it would ho easy
te give other instances o! the kind. Spiders o! the Alps
and tho north o! Europe bave been observed in Groenland;
beavers are found ini Europe and Ameica ; the reindeer
is pleutiful in the Hudsonî B ty Toritories, and se is the
Norwe-ian lemmng. So3veral species cf fiýh are- character.
istie e! both relgiens;; for example, the river perch. whichi
nover quits fresh water. These proofs o! a boit o! land
connecting Europe with Labrador open up seme iuterest-
ing questions; for instance, the physical basis o! the old
traditions of a les3t continent o! Atlautis, which wenld soen
te ho Amenica, and the enigin o! the American Indian
race, wbicli nay have had congeners in the abeniginai
tribes o! Europe. ____

MIDNIGHT OIL OR MIDNIGHT SLEEP.

PHIYSIOLOGICAL reseurces, altbougb tbey are very elastie
within limits, yet have limits which are sharply dcfined.
There us no oversteppiug cf the limit which is more
daugerous than tbat o! doiug work whicb curtails sleep.
Sound and sufficient sleep is the most indispensable o! al
the conditions o! a sound sud efficient brain. The
miseries alone o! the sleepless man are creditors which
the Most stoical may dread; bis incapacities are sncb that
great work and great success are generally as bopeles
for him as the posgsihi]ity o! riding through the air with-
eut a balloon or wings. Ten years of sncb sleeplessness as
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some men bave endured would cure the iiiost ardent inedîcai
enthusiasts in the worlcl of his pa,3sioni for the mkidnight
oil. The greatest and highest success in life is achieved,
like the winning of a long race, by hiim who bias thi
greatest staying power. What is the best of ail the
possible kinds of brain for a mnan wbo bhvs to follow
tbrougbout bis life an intellectual caiiling lHke bthat of tbe
higher walks of t-iedicine? It is a brain tbat is at once
clear and strong. Undue and prolonged mental exertion
in the student period may give grent clearný-ss of intelleot
possbly oven an aoormal clearne8s but it eau nover give
strengtb. Clearness witbout strengtb can no more win in
the long and arduous race of Mie than speed without stay-
ing power cau win in a foot race of ton miles. lini-
telligeut and impulsive inedical professors-and there are
many sncb -may urge mon to coipetition for the bighest
college honours, even at the risk of a total breakdown in
brain and body. Such professors are ainong the worst
enemies young men ce uld have, and they are amnong the
worst enemies the miedical school and the iiedical pro-
fession can have. What the niedical profession deniands
is men o! clear and strong intellect, full of practical
reseurces, nlot more dilettanti speculators in incomnpre-
hensible medical bypotbeses. The day ;s the timie for
work ; the night for sleep ; sloop soutid, quiet, and peace-
fui as death. The learned medical professor tells bis
students ail this in is book or bis lecture. But ho qeldomn
thinks of asking tbem to apply bis lofty and ideal
principles to the details o! their owni lives. The first
thing that the world demands of professors and teachers
of al kinds is that tbey shall practise their onv principies.
A teacher of pbysiology who encourages brain work at
midnight ought to considered insane.-The Iloslpital.

JOURNALI5M AND LITrEIATUItE.
IT is trulY a grave question for the younig man who

desires to, follow literature and muust worlc for his daily
bread bow ho shail pay bis way. I might say, with
Dr. Johnson, that il1 Ido fnot sec tbe necessity;"
and in fact the greater, far greater part o! those wbo
attempt it do not justify the experiment. But 1 will sup-
pose that the individuil in any eue case i4 usii n
devoting bis life and aIl its energies te lenters - that bis
calliug is irresistiblo, or ut least se sCrong tbat ho i8~ wil-
ling to do ail but starve and freeze to bu a ble to follow it.
Even thon, 1 say, with ail the energy of a lifo'8 experiene
put into my words, and a knowledge of overy lionourabileý
phase of journalism to give tbem weight, Do net go on1 a
daily journal uuless the literature cf a day's permianence
satisfies your ambition. Now and then, with the poss.ible
frequency cf being struck by lightning, you may, as a
special correspondent, find a noble cause for whieb you
may nobly give your whole seul-once it bias happened te
me ; but even tbis is not literature. Btter teach sehool
or take te farming, ho a black8niith or a sbeemaker (and
ne trade bias furnished more thinkers than that of a shoo-
maker), and give yeur leisure o t ti' study you require.
Read and digest, get Emerson by beart, carry Bacon's
essays in your pocket and read tbem wben yen have to he
idie for a moment, earn your daily wages in absolute inde-
pendence of theught and speech, but nover subject your-
self te the indignities of reporterism, tho waste o! life of
the spocial correspondlent, or tbe abdication of froedom of
research and individuality of the staff-writer, te say îîotlî-
iug of the passions and perversions of partisan politieýs
That now and thon the geus of a man survives ailtbe
and escapes above thora is net a reason for veluntariiy
exposiug ourselves to tbe risks of thie ncounter; and who
can tell us how mnuch of tbe charm o! the bighost. art those
successful ones have lest in the experience ?i For wbat
we get hy culture is art, be it on canvas or in letters.
Study, fine distinction, the perfection of forii, the fittgst
phrase, the labor line' and the purgation frein irxmnaterial-
itios of ornament or fact, and the putting e! what we
ought te say in the purest, 8implest and permanent fuorau
these are what our literature mnust have, ai-d those are net
qualitios te he cultivated ou the daily press. Of no pur-
suit can it be said more justly tban of liteirature, tiat
Ci culture corrects the theory cf sucýcess."- Prof. IV, T.
Still>nan, in Atlantic Mont1ily.

THE gross valuation of the county of London wil bo
fouud te have passed the enormnous figure of 1_40,000,000
sterling, evon if ail the (Jounty Council appeals were te he
ignomîniouHiy diiinissed. Tho actuial flgure stated in the
return is £39,835,147, but this is subject te additions in
respect te the separate assessnient of the hainlet of Pamge,
and te ether additions conceruiug the Goverument property.

THE earnestness of life is the only pa8sport te the satis-
faction of life.-Theodore Parker.

GO AS FOU PLEASE.

Tînit Canadian Pacifie Railway, having met witb se
mach success last winter in their Il Around tbe World"
excursions, have just coinpletod arrangements with the
Peninsular and Oriental S. N. Company, and the fast
steamsbip linos ou the TranR-Atlantic route, te mun these
IlAround the World " excursions at rate cf $610.00. This
rate will apply in either direction, and for slight additioual
cost variation can be made in the reute te travol ever
India, Egypt, and Continental Europe. For furtber par-
ticulars apply to W. R. CALLAWAY, District Passenger
Agent, Toronto.
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~SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

TUE general aspect of the interior of a
converting-house at night is at once start-
ling and grandly impressive. Here heat,
flame and liquid metal are ever present;
locomotives whistle and puif, draqging with
clatter and clang huge ladies of molten
iron ; the lui id light, flashing and flaming,
that illuminates the scene, throws shadows
so intensely black that they suggest the
"lblack ire " of Milton, for in such a place
it is impossible for a sbadow to be cool;
haîf naked, nîuscular men, begrimed with
sweat and dust, flit about ; clouds of steam
arise from attempts to cool in some degree
the roasting earth of the floor ; converters
roar, vibrate, and vomit flames mingled
with splashes of metal from their whitc"liot
throats ; at intervals the scorching air is
filled with a rain of coruscating buruing
iron ; ingot moulds lift mouths parched w ith
a thirat that can only be appeased for a
short time by streams of liquid steel that
run gurgling into them ; the stalwart cra nes
rise, swing and faîl, loading scores of tons
of red-hot steel upon cars of iron ; ail these
conditions and circumstances combine to
maIre an igneous total more suggestive of
the roalms of Pluto than any other ini the
whole range of the metallurgic arts.-From
Il The Manufacture ol 8Steel," by W. F.
Durtee, in The Popular Science MontAfy /or
November.

Buss, the common go.betweens of the
loves of the plants, cease to range about a
thousand or fifteen hundred feet below
snow-level. And why 1 Because it's too
cold for them ? Oh, dear, nu; on sunny
days in early English spring, when the ther-
momneter dop.sn't rise above freezing in the
shade, you will see both the honey.bees and
the great black bumble as busy as their
conventional character demands of thema
among the golden cups of the first timid cro-
cuses. Give the bee sunshine, indeed, with
a temperature just above freezing.point, and
he'll flit about joyously on bis communistic
errand. But bees, one must reruember,
have heavy bodies and relatively emnali
wings; in the rarefied air of mountain
heights they can't manage to support them-
selves in the most literaI sense. Hence
their place in these high stations of the
world is taken by the gay and airy butter-
fies, which have lighter bodies and a much
bigger expanse of wing.area to buoy tbem
up. In the valleys and plains the bee com-
potes at an advantage with the butterflies
for ail the sweets of life, but in thia broad
subglacial boIt on the mountain-sides the
butterflies in turn have thingsalal their
own way. They flit about like monarchs
of ail they survey, without a rivai in the
world to dispute their supremacy.-From
lligib Lie, in the Populksr Science Monthly

lor NVovember.

"August
Flower"9

The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and this is what he says: "I have
fiused your August Flower for sev-
"eral years in my family and for my
own use, and found it does me
more good than any other remedy.

"I have been troubled with what I
"cail Sick Headache. A pain cornes
i'n the back part of my head first,

"and then soon a general headache
"until I become sick and vomit.
"iAt times, too, I have a fullness
diafter eating, a pressure after eating
"at the pit of the stomach, and
sourness, when food seemed to risc
up in my throat and mouth. When

"I feel thus coming on if I take a.
dlittie August Flower it relieves
me, and la the beat remedy I have
ever taken for it. For this reason

"I take it and recommend it to
dothers as a great remedy for Dys-
"pepsia, &c

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. X.

IN the hacteriological museum in connec-
tien with the recent 0C)ngress of Hygiene
in London the following collections of bac-
teria were exbibited: The Bacteriologîcai
Laboratory of Oxford showod sixty different
species of bacteria, somc of tbem harmless
and gome of dangerous varieties, among the
latter being the germi of Asiatic choiera.
Sir Henry Boscoo and Mr. Joseph Lunt
showed hactoria cultivatcd from sewage,
moat of which presentcd pleasing bues when
viewod under the microscope. The germa
wbich produces distemper in dogs was shown
by Mr. Millais; wbile M. Nocard enabled
one to compare the bacilli of tuberculosis
in man, the horse, pig, pheasant and pigeon.
Professer Kral, of Prague, bad a collection
of aIl the microbes at presont known, culti-
vated, according to character, on potato,
agar, or turnip. The bacillus producing
decay in teeth was shown by Mr. Sowell in
the process of causing the same effoct on
sound teoth on wbich it liad been cultivated.
Dr. Waslhbourne, of Guy's H-ospital, sbowed
the microbes of anthrax, pneumonia and
tuberculosis in various stages oi existence.
Mr. Hunter exhibited chemical poisons of
ptomaines produced by germs. Mr. Sheri-
dan Delepine had a collection of sections of
skin displaying the bacteria of leprosy. Lt
is found that bacteria thrive best-and they
do thrive so as to multiply iu a very short
space of time by the millionfold-on agar,
a jelly formed by boilîng an Indian wed.-
Canada Ilealili Journal.

lixua FLEFPIMANN'S experiments in sol-
dering iron with nickel have yiolded some1
important results with regard to the vola-
tiiity and atomic penetration of the former
metal, says I-on. The adbosiion of the two
inetals was so intense that it became impos-
sible teoesparate them by mechanical action,
and cheinicai analysis proved a perfect as-à
similation, although the solderîng had been
4flected at a temperature of from 500' to
600* below the fusing point. Other tests
established the volatility of iron when boated
to cherry redness. Two plates of iron and
nickel, superposed, were subinitted to the
same degree of heat ; the iron passed into
the nickel to a notable extent witbout sol-1
dering or adbesion of the surfaces resulting.
On the whole surface of the shoot of nickel
an alloy with the iron was formed, which,
in the case of one-millimetre sheets, pene-
trated to live one-bundredths of their thick-f
neas, and contained on the average twonty-8
four lper cent. of that metal, the proportiont
being naturally stronger on the surface.
An important fact is that the passage of
the iron to the nickel i8 fnot reciprocal.
While the combination disclosed itself on
the surface of the nickel plate by the argen-
tiferous lustre of an alloy of iron witb fifty
per cent. of nickel, the iron plate remained
intact, and preserved the sombre appearance8
which it had receivcd from the scaling.--
Science.1

TaE numbor of amateur astronomers isN
considerable, and it is safe to say that ofc
ail the sciences this is the one that can boastt
the most adepts among private persor.s.t
Among 1, 160 astronomers now living, whosef
works have gained a footing in science, abouta
haîf are amateurs witb private observatories.8
In England, including official establish-
ments and those attacbed to the universi-
ties, there are 34 observatories; in America
more than 80 ; in France, 17; in Austria,
24 ; in Italy, 21 ; in Russia, 15, and inc
Belgium, 5. We may say that an amateur,a
armed witb a telescope, is to be found att
every point on our planet, ready to observe]
a clestial phenomenon. In Chili, Hon-
duras, Peru, New Zealand, Tunisia and
Tasmania we can meet astronomical ama-
teurs provided with instruments, wbo devote
their night hours to contemplating thet
beauties of the starry vault and to collecting1
observations which shahl be useful for the l
advancement of science. Most of the dis-t
coveries of cornets, small planets, variable0
stars and star-clusters are the fruit of indi-a
vidual researches. Were not ahl those ama-
teur astronomers who. in the flrst ages of
bistory, in Caldea and Egypt, China and
Mexico, drew from nature the first explan-
ations of celestial phenomena ? From the
beginning of historic time down to near our
period, astronomical science bas advanced
only by the labours of philosophers, wbo i
pursued it as a matter of taste and notf
offcially.-L. Nieten, in Vie Popularr
Science Monthly.

iniInr4's ILtEAifleat fer Rheumnatumn.

A SUCCEssruL trial bas recently been
made of a new form of lamp for bicycles,
the vibrations of the machine in no way
affecting the brilliîancy of the light. The
invention has been secured by an Englisb
syndicate, whicb proposes to place the lamp
on the market. In mts construction it some-
what resembles an ordinary incandescent
lamp, but bas two glass bulbs, one inside the
other, inclosed in a tube four luches long,
witb a small reflector at one end and a series
of lenses at the other. At the side of the
lamp are two lenses which tbrow a light at
an angle bebind the rider, so as to enable
any rider coming behind to tell the exact
position of the one in front of him ; while
by a slighn movement it is possible to pro-
ject a volume of light a considerable dis-
tance ahead or to disperse the light around
the machine. Tfhe generator of the lamp
is ontire]y original, and is in no way con-
nected witb the motive power of the ma-
chine, nor does it depend on acids or other
chemicals for its power. On the bandle bar
there is arranged a bandie, similar to the
brake lever, the moving of wbich for about
tbirty seconds stores enough energy to run
the lamp for ahont four miles, after wbich
the operation must bo repeated. This is
donc, howvever, witbout stopping or dis-
mounting. The inventor considers that the
advantages of the lamp are sufficient to lead
to its general adoption since it uses no oul,
acids or chemicals ; requires no cleaning, is
unaffected by wind or rain, can be sold at
the price of an ordinary oit lamp, weighs
only about twenty-throe ounces, is instantiy
lightod without getting off tho machine,
and, with propor care, wil ast many years.

THE dangers arising from the use of col-
ours in which arsenic enters as a constituent
can hardly bo overrated. A very lament-
able example is recorded in the British Bee
Journal. Mr. lement, a bee-keeper, of
Walburton, Sussex, bas succumbed to arsen-
ical poisoning, the result of the use of a
bright crimson drugget. This was put
down two yeara ago. Previous to its use
the wholo family enjoyed good health, the
sanitary condition of the promises being
perfect. Af ter this drugget had been in
the bouse for some short time, sicknoss oc-
curred amongst its inmnates, wbo, however,
recovered wben absent from home. After
bis last return Mr. Clemnent was iii only a
few days, and called in bis miedical attend-
ant ; the symptoms were pronounced to bc
those of arsenical poisoning, a daughter and
a servant being also ili from the same
cause. The illnoss in Mr. Clement's case
was fatal, and the other inmates were re-
moved at once from the bouse. There can
be no doubt that the crini8on drugget had
been dyed witb that peculiar aniline dlye
wbich contains a proportion of arsenic. The
samne colour was recently noticed as pro-
ducing injurious results on the skin wheu
used for socks and stockings. Lt is difficult
to imagine any more ijurious umode in
which it can ho employed than in dyeing a
carpet or drugget, tbe dust f rom which, each
time it was swept, was disseminated through
the atmosphere, and in this case even to a
fatal extent. Whcn we consider that the
amount of arsenic given off by wall papers
stained witb arsenical colours is sufficient to
produco the most injurious effects on the
healtb of the inmates of the rooms iinod
with them, it is not surprising that when
applied in the quantity re(juirod to dye a
carpet, it would ho much more rapidly fatal,
as it would be constantly disseminated
through the air by walking and brushing.
It is greatly to be lamented that the "llais-
sez faire " poiicy which characterizes our
sanitary arrangements should allow the use
of arsenical poison to go unpunished ; but
as it appears to be witbin the legal rights of
the manufacturera to seli such carpots, it
behoves the purchaser to be most particu.
lar in getting a warranty from the retailer
that the crimson carpets and brigbtly coi-
oured wall papers that be sells are free f rom
arsenical poisoning.-The Queen.

C. C. RICHARDS & Co.
Gents,-My daughter had a sevore cold and iu-

jutred l'er spine so she could net wrlk, and suffered
very nîuch. I called in our famiiy physician ; lie
pronounced it inflammation of the 'spine and rocom-
xngndad MINARù'S LINIMENT te ho used
freely. 3 boules cured her. I have u8ed your
MINARD'S LINIMENT for a broken breait; it
roduced the inflammation and cured me in 10 days.

Hantaport, >lBs. N. SILVER.

DR. T. A. SLOCIJM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSIOM OP PURE COD LIVER

OIL. If you have Catarrh-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

CATARRH is not a local but a constitu-
tional disease, andl requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla to eflect a
cure.

AN electrie cradle bas been invented.
By touching a bell pusb at the head of the
bcd it may ho started rocking at any time
in tbe night.

IT IS A MISTAKE to try to cure catarrb
by using local applications. Catarrh is not
a local but a constitutional disease. Lt is
not a disease of tbe man's nose, but of the
man. Therefore, to eflect a cure, requires
a constitutional romedy lîke3 Hood's Sarsa-
parilla wbich, acting through the blood,
reaches cvery part of the system, expelling
the taint whicb causes the disease, and
imparting bhealth.

EXTRAORDINARY! Deadly Strychnine
Removed. -Was blood poison(ed with strych-
nine twenty-flvo years ago? ML.any at-
tempts by skilled physicians faiied to arrest
the ravages of the borrid life-destroyer.
One year ago 1 tried St. Leon MineraI
Water, took copious draughts, whicb cleared
my system, of the deadly poison, the out-
breaking, etc. Lt bas also raised me to a
higber state of heahth, strengtb, and enjoy-
mient of life than ever before experienced.
No money consideration could equal its
value to me. 1 prize St. Leon above every-
thing. H. W. Lockwood, Westport, Ont.

IN London the ehectrie mains are placed
beneatb the sidewalks, and to avoid acci-
dents the manholes are provided with two
covers, eacb connected witb eartb. The

outer cover is tbus rendered harmless.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and not a local lisease, and there
fore cannait bai curedi iy local appflications. it re-
quires a consttutional remc'aiy like ifeaid' Sarsa
parila, which, woricing through the blood ef ects a
permanent cure of catarrh by eraaicating the lus-
purity which causes and priainetes the disease.
'rhoumundI i Peoplo. testify ote ucces, (if

H-ood's Sarsaparilia as a rcaaedy foir catarrh when
ather prelarartitils haLilfilil(. laolsSraal
alsu hiis1 up tihe whale systean, anal nakes you
feel rcuýeweul in heaýltlia anal ta'exgtla. Ail xhoasufer
fraiin catarrh ir aebiity shiaulai certaiaaly try Ilaaad's
Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
I have iaeo, taking flaid's Sarsapiariila for the

past four years at i,,tervais I was traulileil witli
catarrh, anad the ineaicinai aifected a îcrfoct cure.
I take it now whenever 1 feail aiciilitatea, anal it ai-
ways givea, me ianaueaiate strcaagtla, rcguiateg the
buiwels and gives an excellent apiietite."-Lzvi
CAMPBELL, I'arkersblurg, W. Va.

N. B. -Be sure te get

H ood-'s s arsaparilla
Soid by all raggists. 81 ; six for S5. I'rejaared
only by C. 1. FLOOD & Co., Liaweli, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

WRIEN A MAN IS
INVESTING 1YONEY

lI real estate ho exercises great care te ascer-
tain thait lie iaa scuring a giaad iavestmnet for
his nuaney. The samiae rlP oula111ie adiapteal
by every mnan whien insuring lais life. Ili
selectang a coinpauy an whicu tai insure it
should ho

1. Successful.
'2. Have ample Assets.

3. Possa'ss a ntet Surplus over amii alauve
ail liaiiilities and calait aI.

4. That its Investiments anal Assets slaaould
hco f the highest clasia.

5. That ampie îprovisioni should be miada for
every known liability.

6i. Tlîat itai businesis shauld ieo coaducted at
a moderateo rate (if exîlense.

7. That the management 8hould hocbath
competent and experienced.

SUCE A COMPANY IS THE

NORTH AMERICAN UIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
Head Office, Manning Arcade, Toronto.

flinardu Limhaine. enDiphtiseria,
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CR ES S.

P ROB L EM N o. 619.

By -- Mox, Manchester,

BLCK

White to play and mate in three inoxas.

PR()BLENI No. 620.

13Y 1). S. WADE, St. Louis.

BuLACK.

VH IE.

Whte to play and matte in i.wo tuoves.

-RJ?--EMB2PIBFJ?, Ci? O UP
(iiiîer,îiiy <<ies lik ii al t i ii Iliii ligil. Itif civ attack t<ir31< a

alite uglAt, I w';is ar d ltt'i il?îi's Itrl I-î r'îig, t iiigttî i

îîiîiilt tighis io'g(. 1hILis l tot 'r~ ai î S i tîti îîi îî.or liiiîg [î,i i
Iliii i sî iî 'ros iil i ît i l iig' î uttt (Ii l'ît io 1 iîe iîit îtîîsh iîie Ils, >111 <f til

in iti. acttxî~iona d pestt iiîit il \t îr's K (')iiîîi \ IX ttlu l t i n i'îîJ. W I

ri:îliy. 'I'tiiiîîii -:iî't uit xxii ii-i, tI ut> li iîislip.Ttt ui case.

O i l ii 1 ixtittIe t \.t î's ( hît r d mi>1tivi te -Ilt r ing iîiv

Âolld l,,ii-iiglig.I lmni erq Ptobrae. ctori1- latli
11vlgapto'bo il I)ofssts. ',~<$s P li-a ièll<e

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
R-1R 7
It x P
i.) K 6 matite

1<

No. 613. No. 614.
Kt -111(;Black.

1K -B13
2. K-I 1

if 1 . P Q

m ates.

A GEMMAN BRILTIANT.

lfetweon Max Kîirschner and Dr. Tarrascit, at the Nurenilterg Cliîe,et(Cluîb, ini Janiaîy, 1890.

Kuiîsc'iiii.
white.

1. P-K 4
2. P-Q 4
3. 1, x P'
4. B-Q 3
5. Kt -KB 3
6. Casties
7. P- B 3
8. B K 3
9. QKt- ()2

10. -
11 ýt-1Il2
12.B1- K K,)
13. iB x K Kt
14. Kt - B :'
15. Q Kt-Kt;)

'rl tItA"(' il.

liack.

P- Q 4

Rt K 13 3
('aîtles

L KKt 1

QI<l" -K 1
Ut -K12
Kt-Kt
p x B

Kut'îtîcIlINEII.
White.

1.Kt xKt +
18. BIl +(15
20. P-K Kt:;

'21. K x I%,
22. B P137(t
2:. K t -K t6+

25. K 1,,lU
21;. K- Kt2

K-.K 1
. K, I- Kt 1

99. NIx (è
Whlite resignes.

TARRA~SVII.
Black.

(.,)-Ji111
R< x Kt

K- Kt7
U x iKt

RK7

x lxii
QKsb-

NOTES.
(0,) 011 Sehîtuti FMlciî.
(b) Not 1rIîent, ah it gives Bliack potssessionfl tf the open ltî«k's file.
(c) We 8htuld irefer K Kt, tantd if titan Black îiiays 22. B -B (; ; 2.. B- R 7

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for FamiIy Use ln the World.

CURES AND l»KEVENT14

OOLDS,COOIGXS, BOIPZTIPIIOTS,
IZIPLâXvL&TIOIY, t!EVXàTIM,
SEUltZLelG., IEÂDACE, TOOTE-

LOIZ,Â~TIÂ, IFFZCULT

BIIEÂTZIZO~, ZI;FLUE1;ZÂ.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one t0

twenty minute. NOT ONE HOUR after readingthis advertisernent need any one SUIt iER WITH
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
Front 30 to 6a drops in haif a tumbier of water wîil,

in afewimoments,cure CrampsSpasins Sour Stomach,
Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburti, Nervousfless, Sleep-
lessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Choera
Morbus Coic, Flatulency, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is not a remediai agent in the worid that will

cure fever and agte and ail other tualarjous, bilious and
other fevers, aided by RADWAYS PILLS, soquickly
as RADWAY S READV RELIEF.
Vrice %à5e. per bottle. rSeuil by damggnte

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A St'ECIFIC FORS CROPIILA.

Buiids up the hroken.dowti constitution, purifies the
blood ,restoring heaitit and vigor. Soid by druggists,

9I a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYNPIfPSIA and for ihe cure of ail the dis.

ozders ofthe Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation,
Biiounneest Headache, etc Pricit 55 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

POET-LORE.

A MAGAZINE OF LITERAJURE AND
IITERARY SIUDY.

Pttet-ltîre is a iiterary peritudical of
the lîlgiest <rder, . . . its scttpe a
sîtfficieitiy iinîad o t itin îalze it accept-
able tali l tivtîteîl iaders."- opilar
sciecte lloýitt/l!l, February, 1891.

YEARLY, $2.50. SINCLE NUMBER, 25 CTS.

NOYEMBER 16, 1891

CurlougieN lau Sonnei..î.sr.
B. }rwniew.

A'h., Sonnes tMuneivzed. Harriet H.
Robinson.

Pu,.hlt'. "H9ord, eodutiof ":Th
<i' ,.ing Epimo.Ien. Nacban Haakei

Dole.

The Allegory lu IIanaIet." William
Ward Crane.

A Sncf ftor OpheUn. Crane Walton.

The Leàonon ef',C>nîbellne.' Henry
P. Goddart.

Vl'amtet of bng, %Pietro et
Ahane." Charlotte PGrter.

Browning scu.iv ENufu.. "One Xay of
love.' P.A.OC.

N..Imandfvws. How Brownn StrikesaScandiuaviats-]3rowyiing Sler Nte
-lija Bacon teiniies, Charles
E.' Fiower.- The Shakespeare IlJahr-
bucli, etc.

Bfbllogrnphy of lNew Publienvlons
la IxngIinlé Liteneaure. Lewise Bobn.

PHILADELPHIA:

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 OEESTNTJT ST.

BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
I tad lttd is respoisilîle fo'r ail th itcts, 1lotches,

* I ~~~'inipies, 1 ruiptiotis, Sli. ii I- iiaes, llitit tt tatîtiii <g n <
k.a'tl es that arc si) prevaii'îtt espeti îily in <i g tt Tii ui ahhIr~~1B NA T UttL liii' t O BA L CaO u ciid Illtruitt BCît110di Bttet ,

I.fUII~~~V which aiways conqiters, neter 'f is and t s vecotii iented i y
thîuands. It sea cites ouit anîd rei n'es ai il inii tit t.i titi

the sttnaiiest pimpie tb the 'tîti t scrcfnhtis sure IniSctobtila.
Erysipeias, Sait Rheurn, Shingics, Tetter, etc., its efiectut arc xvonderifiii.

WHAT THEY SAY.
Txvît of iycilrnha lrgesorti, oittittir bidiesca il y poorrie tf tite

bittt. ''litcy xietc ctnipieteiy cîtred lty onc bot4le of IlB. Il M eK J.i Ni

Lonîdon East, Ont.

Abotut a year ago 1 got a ritontg abscess ottn 11 Y't' %Iic îh i tnt e nie %x my -xeak
B. 13. 13, cîîrcîi àlaîtd 1aii s trt<îg agaiti. MitS. .tu.1 îxui'î,MticirMai

A Faithf'ul Friend.

Siiz,,-i haie great faith in ytour Jiiîntock i tutud EBitters,
and cati teconiinm it for riost anlythiîtg. Tlxwo yeaî iagît 1 xau,
troubicd xitiî an iticer on ttty anlie; ltaving used B. B,. If. for

t adi ilottd 1 prtcured a bottle, anîd a botx of Iimrdock Ilmaliiig
)tntnintt after using threc bolttes antd thrce botxes 1 %vas

copecycurcd and cati rtcuînmentl it ex'erywhere. Yours
i-y, MES. WVîî. V. 13oYD., Brantford, Ont.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a deightMliy coollng ana invisorating ýpaa'kiing ierated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, Eigiard, anid Hamilton. Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.

ESTERDROOK PN e4j
26 JOHN ST. N. Y. THE BEST MADE.

Ver 14uI., by ail1 ~4tieonera.. fbEUIIT £NIi.l [4,pN âV. g.tIN I

THE LEADING

PDU BLI CATI ONs
~-"FO F THE WE ST.*-

(i' THE LONDON ADVERTISER 'i'xxu uditiutts dtîily, ranking aîîtong the LairgDaitîe8
of Canada. Founded by John Ctmnîerî,îuin 1863. By mîail, $4 pl". aîtîiiî. Eiglit t>>
twelve pages.

(2) THE WESTERN ADVERTISER '('taaa'me Great "DoubîIle \Veekly " Pîbliielied on
Tuesdays, on Fridays. Vastiy iniîproved. Onîly $1 pecr alîîumt, inclîîding rîîîîaindet cf 1891.
Eiglht pages singly, naking sixteon pages cach week.

(3) WIVES AND DAUCHTERS- A clîtrrning Motihly Ptuidicatitut for WVu,îIen, coiiiucted
by Mrs. Joîiîî Ctîteron, assis,,(d Iîy Miss Etllelwyn eterii.Snhscriptioni rate, 50c.
per tîflhUin, inelnding temnainder cf 1891. To -Aj)iisp'î'R'î'sEa''bscribers, ,îîîiy 25C.
8ixteen palges.

ef' These varions issues are atng the largest circulations, and iomet effective aîlvertising media iin
the entire Domninion. Samnple copies, advertising rates, etc., promptîy fîîrwarded on request by addremsing

ADVERTISEfl PRINTING C0., London, Canada.
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-The Cod
That HeIpe to cure

k The CoId.
The disagreeableI -taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

COPVRiTTUV

Stmch keroViEMULSIONI
Oit he mve0f Pure Cod Liver oil with

-Liver, tc, and Bowels,ý HYPOPHOSpH ITES
after Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 0O-' LIMME SOTD~

Pellets have donc thecir work. ri 1 tctsffîiî ini("0ON SU M P T 1<) N.It's a hcalthy miovement, too BRNITEN, ,COUGH, cfn8, au
-a nalia! one. The organsý reniedy Fis tua wounld take llk. 4 Ar

are flot forccd into activity eae io, h'uqhr.,4e.L#J

one day, to sink back into a SCOTT& iiJVudtvilIe.

worse state the next. They'rel
cleansed and regulated--mild-
ly and quietly, without wrench- 1TH E C AN ADIA N
ing or griping. One tiny, un
sugar-coated Pellet is ail th at's 0 IE&SUI
nceded as a gentie laxative; rIlITIl f ~
th1'iee to four act as a cathar- _ uRniiTUIut [1d v.
tic. They're the smallest, PRE 8TON, ONT
cheapest, the casiest to take. Suecossors to W. ST AELSCHMIDT & CO.,
Sick Hecadache, Bilious Head. autcue8f)fteecolCoc

ache, Constipation, Indigestion, Friue

Bilious Attacks, and ail de-
rangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured.à

PUREST, STRGNGEST, BEST,
'Outans nonAium, Anonla, Lime,

Pop ateoray Injura"t
E. W. CILL.ETT. Toronto. Ont.

GCLD MDAL, PART, 1878.

Wf. BAKER & co.'s
Breakfast

r Cocea
frîîîrw] mb tthc exc"S o t

otl boI remivcd, l.a

Absolutely Pure
and it '18 Sol ible.

No Chericals
earc> u'sd il] it- preparation. It has
niorc~ titan three tines the strengt& of
Cocoa mnixedl with Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sue' r, and is tiieroforc far' morc
t'cotîorical, cosîiîîçj less thaîî one cent
aI cap. It 18 delhiouq, nouî'i..hiflo'.

and aîln'iraîlly a~}tdfor luvalids
as w(-,l! as for persouis in health.

SoId by rocers overywnere.

W. BAKER GOC., [Vachuatar- '4w
51lurd'a Ltuiment la the Sent.

Ofilciî 1)sk, No. 5.
TOToO luSuEzeN D10

ltîeraxSI-'NTATIVu CATALOGUE

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TO RD NID

HOW ro GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE F'OR TH.E AMILV
An ilutrateul book of îearly loi pageý,, ueaî-

ing t'hysiiîlogy, Hygirtie, Marriage, Meiical
Piactice, etc. De-criting ail knswn iu l-ases
and aihurnis, and givîîîg plain pre-cription.. for
their cure, wtlî proper diriectionss for tonie
tîeatmeiui.

'Elime «EIPEN are endursed by minent
physiniaun% and the rclress-c...h-eueuies are
nîwar giveti in a pîasset forai, anîd the reasotus
for thuir use. Ili descrbes the luc-, WashesLinaueît', Slve, l'.ier.., Infs-ions, t'ills. Iii-
j'ctiotns, Spray', Syrup'., Tunics, etc. Thce
are vsiuatule tii the physi.ian anud nurse, iaakitîg
il . matnual for rcfere,cc.'r.he cliapter upon POISONS i. exhaustive,
aînd every /oi.tan apoears inte leindex,,su i-at
the aintidote cati lie readily and, if need be,/sur-
,iedly fouid.

li Spages upon 'MARRIAGE trat the 'ubject
historiciéîîy, plilosopltically and physioogicaîly.
It alunulil be read by everybody.

67 pages upon HYGIENE, or the Preserv-
alion of Health ; achaptei cf intestimable vmlue'

7vee-yoymia/îea toba l'elîty. a,îd eecydv,
voîc/iie by think of iiLt canv rate, ais/ces ta
a,,d u.dnc/ct/ings as, mi,ht/ingbe diacase and
snifeiC. -

SO pagea arc devotcd to PHYSIOLOGY,
giviiag an accurate antd eutenqjs-e description of
the woiderful snd myqterioîîs woîking of the
machinery wtlin ourselves, uorrectiiug many
poular errors, aud iarking vividîy the stumhîing
bîocks where mnosi people, iîîoocently or carele's'
îy, begin in lone hâathb. Truths are tated whicb
tu many wiII lie surprisiig.

600 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TRZATMENT with Sersible and Scientifle
Methods of Cure.

Sont, postage paid, on receipt of IFI.

OXFORD PUBLI8HING COMPA&ITY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Bad

i- i4.Leon ?lnernl Water Ce., Led,
1011 King Street West.

Branch--TIdlys, Yonge Stroît.

Ul. M. DAVIDSON, VS., V.D. W. M. DAVIDSON.

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

SAL1,F, S T A BLES.
TIM fPHONEf 5006.

AI] ordlere wll recaîvpromuptattefltioni

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVIE.

NOTCi.-AgesitB for B. J. Nash & Co.,
London.

Carrlages of alkînde on baud.

Reddaway's Sohd w0oveu "Patent'?
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

lm as mtraight and as uniformn in section
and denisty asq it is possihle to Malte a
heit. Aftcr workmng soma titme, the wear-
ing faces of Camel Hait Boits ubtain.a
smooth, finished appýearauce, and grip
firmnly ; ot fray on th e edges ; sight ha
cut ni) the rniddla with a saw, and the
two narrow beits so inade set to work
again ; have but one joint, and being of
uniforin thickness throughout will run
with reîuarkable truth, and do very heavy
work ; is the only satie9factory heit in wet
places, in Dya Ilouses, Itefineries. in
teani, water, or great heat.
BNrcnukingotraifl c1i0Olu. Cassel Ilusir

Berit aIl IUsI Ib . Breakingotraîn ,of
il lu. Double ILeather le 7,522 ibs.
TVcîsuftiUCtism against spurious maket

of bettiièfl c,,ýred unel<er ileceptive romes. in-
tonlitig ta e, the idea that it je or
Carnel HilirBltiligI.

tRIMIEL 1mAI11 RILTFM are un-
eceIe<lfor -- Dynhsmom," aw Nlihq,
Pusper 11Il il Pup 5h11r, Bye laoilmue,
Stuligne r lmeiit,#Cotte*Ml%1, Wool,

le.JIii.,fluehnfl'heps,Agriciatu-
rat 1achlflre. ruumplng tluchlmery,
aud Main DrlvinMgenrerally.

67 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

SI EALED TENDERS addresed to the on-
Sdrsigned, and endorsad " Tender for

Hlot Water Ilesting Apparatus. Iogina,
Assa." wüll harectAved utiO]Monclay, luth
instant, for the cî(iitru-tionot a Hot Water
Holating Apratns at the Govrnmaiît
)ffIces, ltîgiat, Asea.

plaimn(s s p"infcations e cao ha ceeu aud
form uof te,t s)rud mit neeeseary informe.-
tîon obtaitned at this Departiont anud at
the ClaIrk of Works Otrice, Itaina, Agoa,
fer Mnday, lftb Instant.

raBolstuderiîig are notitod t1iat ten-
ders wilU net ha considered unleHs tuada
on the priiited forme suplihil, snd sîgned
with hir actual signatures.

Xach tender inust Ue accompanled by an
accepted hsnk cheque mada payable to the
order of (ha3 Houourable tha Mutii4tar of
Public Workm, eqisat ta fie peu cent, of tha
atnouut o!f(lie tender, whîeh will ba for-
foited if the partv derljue to enter into a
cotrant n-han called upon to do go, or if ha
flV toücmplote the work contracted for.
if tie texîdar ha net accepted the chaque
Witt he returnad.

The Dapartineut d<lu eot ind ltself te
accept tbd Ion-est or any tender.

By order,
E. F. E. ROY,

Secretary.
Departimeut of Public Works.

Ottawa, lth Nov., 1891.

T 0  SBCIE I
Tbose who wigh te kaap thair copies of

THE Wîe.a lu gnod condition, and hava
them on haud for referanca, should usesa
Bindar. We eau sand by mail

A %1TEONG RPLAIN 13NDER<

Fon $1.00. Postage prepald.
Titese liludars hava been made exprassly

for Tisa WitK, and ara of the best v)&nu-
factura. The papers cen be placad In tha
8lioder weelç by week, thug keeplng the file
complata. Address.

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Torento.

luslard'a Llmiment cures <Colas, ctç.

"Its touch opon timely topics 15 n-bat'ives the MAGAZINIi o«P AmFRicAN BîeTOuv
ils comiîiiauding place iii current literatureJ
o1 the day, 'ofed,) Ereniîig iees

S Tbis unagazine liasq distancelad ahrivaIs,
It is delgltful' -Christiai Iîitellîge-uier.
New Yorkç.

"The articles tbroughout bave a livaly
intarest for the cômiutry at large, and nu
librury sliould b'- without luis sterling
montbly, uuriv-alled as Ai in luannalistie
inîportance. -- 'lI?- Livinîg Chiurrli, Cbicago.

"Al its articlese are tinneix.and nvcel

GOAL AND WOOD

GONGER GOAL GO., Limtted,
Ganaral Office, 6i King St. East.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE
CANAOA'S LE&OINC NEWSPAPER

THic EmpiîîtEhasuîuwthelargastcîrcu-
lation of auy îuorning paper piilished
iu Canada, sud is therefora the BEST
ADVERTISING MED)IUM ln tha
Doînin ion.

THE DAILY, saut to any addres
in Canada, UJnited Statas or Great Brn
tain one year for $500.

THE WEEKLY, $1,00 par yuariii
ad vauca.

DICTIONARY -0-F

AME-RI-CAN --POLITIOS
comprîsitigas coulitte nf Politu-al Parties

Mon sud Moasures, Expîsoatirus o! tins
Conustituion, tiivi8ions snd Politicul wutk-
ings of the GcverîunAt, togther uittu
Poltical Pbhrases. faîniliar Naines of! Per
sons sonit 1'l ac8H, Notan-orthy Sayings,etu'.

By EvusîT BfOWNs sud ALBERT -STRu-fns
TII) pages. Clotb biuding.

Seator John Shernan says:-"i hava to
ackuowledge tha raceipt o! a cnpy Of Mru
'Dictionary o! Amrican Polities.' 1 ave
lookad it Ovar, auit finit it a varv excellent
book o! raferenca wbich avary Atuetican
laanlîy ught to bava."

Saut, post paid, on racaipt o!f10

OXFORD PUBLISHING COY
5 JORDAN ST,, TORONTO,

BAY' UM 0P-.
AI) C,-LXIONS, W T H PIMPLY,
I[ !t)l , îýly ku , Red, Rotgh Hands, niih

CILXE T T
PURE

POWIEREDf0

IePURE8T, STRONCEST,çBS

uses A eauequals '101poundt a ISOda.ad*

EtaId by Ail Groees.'.and Dug8i5At.<

PIANOS!

For Catalogue, etc., addressl

hiI gigan & Piano i t., I'o.
GUELPH, ONT.

Liver and Jaundioe,
Was troutîlad for

- yaars nitb bad liversuit hacanie vellow
with jaundice.

Heard about
149. Leen

'M ''ilue iii aer
EO Weu t to tha Springs

1-1 midh got eitirely
FAT mal. That is tour

'a ears fago, hava used
,/OR. tho wcatavar inca

suad ihave thea Ouest
healtu 1 coulul de-

y sire. Nevraonjoîed
l ife Muore. leu uîny

Sslin rugiuad ils na-
tors] clour. - Mte.
Jolin Issai, Boxton
Faits

840

a"- - ICU, aIlI cl chpsp-iiuhul lin;ger eusds oac shipee's nfls. andlaut.-Priîcetou Piras.siusple ibylmo p,,'ven.dad u-d bl y Cuti-
C ASoi l. A 'I r'' Il iý broutufier cf wor, d-wide
-I,iîy, i si iprt e ,-s a Slin rf}îMagazine of American History ' opuiil- for ihe Toilet and withouta riva

CONTENTS FORNOVEMBER, 1891. pefidclii SAtuTy inecuthexqtuistih

Pou uist O!<tusrie .JimflouSic clu-. ietskin, and -fln i han, .aic
1 

prvents In"
1'.rdy Fo hre nonielciena.flat-naiftionnaI c1oig of the pore., the caUse of

rd. ro)ii)ee.liccp!. lac> }ieuid-. îdniosi n. nptcinnal cisfigusî
Juildge «I hnu'ic'u Johnsen~c('iireIV, aCocunwhile it idnuir of neo roiip.rion iîh cîher

1797 .1 M9 8. liHiEistoric ho0me inu 4 n oaps, ud tisai, in delicacy theinost notedal
Lyma, Connecticut. Illustrated. MrB. iciiet and nui ;rry soap... Sales greater than the

Mdartlua J. Lanib. coniine d sales of ail otiiet ukin soaps. Pcice, 35c.
One hluînsiu <'d learx et Nuti-,niii Senic for "Hc us'% to Cire Skil i-eases-'

Lite. 1789 aud 1889 contrasted. Jacobi Addre's lOTýi'ER 1)r i ANI) CHEauIîC.L CORPOt
Harris Pattoin, A.M.. PhbD. Cr os, lrc prietors, Iloston, rtass.t,enu'rn, l ou'. IJM.xprectsu Iei! ohuc---l- ir ad vek cd
Hon. Horstio King. idî ad baon eiuuîiîeYtlièan'

Introucustion 09 ale Negro luge time 1bihe.nu.uîim elies-d inini itieb heë-i
Unied iSIflew. Florida, nt Virginiat, a8tlizA AINT-PAIN PLASTi a. 30C. 4
the iret StaLtetureceiva him. ltav. Chas. __

A. Stahtely, D.D.
Inushiou îfor 5eurinu in Iutllnlm . -

Relgil. Emanual spencer.

'lime fi etorte <Daunes of 09«1 Cusuituis
Priier Bander, MD. -

Dartmouth. Prederick Clie,
'<tory ofa sJouurnev <telNew Etsugind

in 1531. Hon. William H. Sew-ard. *
Iemoire et tthe Siege et Quuelsec

'rribute toflou. J. IL. 0. Luirobe of
Busîumonorep.

ilhuer ''opls2s. Orignl i octunl, * e
Notes, Qîseries, Replies, liooi~
N otemi.

Tarm, $ s aar $0 ent a nniur.LoNDON, July 28th), 1891.
Term, $ a ear 50cens anumer, Pacîp. \W XNKrYN, the greataît living anthe'

PUBLSHEDAT ity oun-satar, States :PUBLISTED AT I havea suahyzei the 'GODIES.BEROGEl
-t- en(soitfiîd tlat itis le exqisitel pupre. Ito743 BROAD'WAY, NEW' YORK sîi r.rediauîs ara norma-just thOse Te*

CITY. quired tii ferai leal table atar.
Ask your deaIers for this Magaine. "(Siicued) J. AL'RED WAIcLYN-

z1e HForssale at aIl irst lass Winc Mercbant'
hotels sud Rstaurants.
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